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BALTIMORE JJOCK HOSPITAL;

- <1>0S3ESSES the most.speedy and'effectualpi^7
JTmthe world for all .-tv.-lW1

Secret Diseases: 5»s?J7-
Gonorrhoas, Gleets, Stricture*; Seminal „_
«ia* in the Loina, Affection* of the Kidney* »V<1 Blad-

',der, Lost.of Organic Powers, Nervous Inability,
I*t»ta»eof the Head, Throat, Nose or Si*, and all
.thane Peculiar Disorder*.arising fruBy* Certain

^ Secret Habit of Youth, wfcicJi if notc'b*^>
Constitutional Debility, renders Mar/a^c .,u^u«

- We, and in thetncl destroys both bod/and mind.
Young Mea.;-7 :

YOPNO MKS especially,. wl«j b»*e become the vie-
tim« of Solitary Vice that drea/ful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely" grave
thousands of young men of'the most exalted" talents

. a»d brilliant intellect, who might' otherwise hare en-
tranced listening Semites with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ccstacy the living lyre,-may call
with full co«fid«nce.

Mamriajfe.
. ''irritd Pertora or those contemplating ma.rrifl.jre,

beitt j aware of physical weakness, or any other im-
, pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Jolinston.

OFFICE No. 1, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, East aide, up the steps.

OQhBe particular in observing the name and num-
ber,or you will mistake the place. Be not enticed from
•Ui* office. - •
A Care Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured ct tlus Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (exr.Vid-
i nr all others) is R sufficient'guarantee that he u. the
only propar Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,
_ Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
Graduate froni one of the most eminent Colleges of the

"United States, and the greater part of -whose life has
be*n spent in tbe Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
tonishing- cures that wereever known. Many troubled
with a ringing in the ears and head-when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed a (.-sudden sounds, and
buhfulaess, with frequent blushing-, attended some-
time* with derangsmeiit of mind, v,-crc cured immedi-
ately. ' ' .. .

A/Certain Disease..
When the misguided and impudent votary of plea.-

core finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
e**t, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
•kaine, or-drcad of discovery,.deters him from apply-
ing to those who, from education and respectability,
can a-lone befriend him, delay ing-till theconstitutional
eymptonis of this horrid disease make their appearance,
•uch ts ulcerated sore throat .diseased'nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness, of sight, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, till at lost the palate of the mouth

"or CheTxmes of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful di*»aie becomes a horrid object.of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " that bourne from whence
no traveller return*-" __ Tosuch therefore. Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to preserve the moat inviolable
secrecy, and from his extensive practice ia the.first
haxpitli.1* of Europe-and America, he can confidently
recommend tlie most safe and 3pecdy.^nir«.fl>-the un-
fc-rluniie victim of this horrid disease. •
' It is ainelancUoty fact, that thousands -fall victims

Xo this dreadful disease, o\ving- to the uuskillfulness or
ijTnorjint prcteutlers, \vlio, by the use of that deadly
poiim,.iaercury, riiiuthe constitution, and either send
the unfortuna.tcsuffcrcrto an untiinely grave, or makes
tac.rejidu« of his life miserable. • ' . .

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. a<idre*.ittjall thiwcwiio have injured Ihemselves

by private Mid iraprspcr indulgences, .tbnt secret and
solitary habit, i-ltich ruin both body aiidanind, unfiting
"them for either business pr^society-x . ,.::

T.heje s.re squi.e of tlie sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth, viz: . W<pikness ol the
Back and limbs, Pains in the Head.,.Dimness of .Sight,

. Laja of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
pejui», XervousIrritaViliiV-, ijcrang-cincntqf the Diges-
tive Functions, Geucraj .Debilitj', Symptoms of Con-
emuptiou, &c. . . . . ; • -
- M*KT*.LLT-.-r-The fearful effects on the mind are

much to be -drained; loss of piemory, confusion of
trlois, depression of spirits, evil, forebodings, aversion
to aociety, self dUtrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
«.re some <if ths evils produced.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for'

G-eneral - DebiHtf.
Br tliiigrfat and Mii^>rta!i( ronrcdy, weakness of

the-organ* araspsudilv cured,and fail vigor restored^
Thousand* of tlie most nervous and debilitated, Who
had lost all hope, have baen. imnvvliately relieved:—
All baoediro-ntj; to Marriage, Puy<ienl of Mental
P^:«qualificaiibn. N«rvous Irritability, Trembliuef ahfl
MTeikuisn, or E-t'uuistioG of the most fearful kind,
•re ipcedily cured.
* - Yonncr Mew - >

:• W(h3.h«arftiiiiarcdlheinstflvi!sbya Certain Practice,
indulged in wlien al-jne—a habit frequently learned
fruin evilcom-.n>trions. or at school—Hiucftvctsof'
arc nig-litly felt, eren when asleep, and i"
renders mania?:; impassible, a.ud'firstroya both mind
ai nd body, *h Mutl a.npiy immediately.

Whal'a pity that .a "young unn,'.th» Imps of his
-country,, and the darling- CH his-parents, should be
snatched from all prospsris awl. enjoyment* of life,-
br the convJjuenc:--? of flcviating from the palhol
nature, and induiginsr in a cprtaiu secret 'habit:—'•
Such psraons before contemplating •

Marriage,
•honltl reflect tf«a< a sound mtud and bortr hro t!-.p mo§t
n«c*uarT requi«it.-s to promote" connubial Imppiness;
iadetil, ViHwutthic, the joumcyiliroughlife bw-eomcs
a-weary pilrrriung.!: the pnwpett hourly (isrkous to
the Tiew: the mind bepomes i4radowpd'«'ilii drepnir,
and filled wiiii the luclnnrlwlr reflection tlmt tlieliap-
pitirjw .of ju»i>th?rJ>.-cinii'M bhs îtcd *?ith our owiik—

\reaknen of the Organs
immediately cur«U and full vi^or restored.

To Strangei-s.
The mn.ny thnusauds -of tftc most dcsprmtc and

buprlfsx cskcx currd Dt this institution \vkhin tlie
last t»<lve yatrs, and the nai.leroos important Surgi-
cal Op,wntion* pcrfijrmcd by Dr. JohnjU'n, witnessed
hy the rcporttrg of the papi.-rs and many other persons
n<5iice< of-which have appi-jir'-dagain and again before
the public, is » sxiffici-.-nt jrt;amuti>e_to the afflicted.

. 'J* whoplace*hiBi*elfnnderthccareof Dr. Johnston
ia*y religiously conSd'" ia UJs honor a* a Gentleman,
anti confidently rely open his skirT;ifi a Physician.

There are" *j "tunny, iiruorant -atia worthless
Quarks copying Dr. Juhnstnn's Hdvcrtisrmcnt, ami
*dvcrtising t!ieins.-lv-j ns p'.iysicians, trifling with
end ruining theJiealth of tlie already AjHictecT, thnt
Dr. Johnston dccm< it ncc.caar'.ry to ray especially to
those unacqimintefl with his reputation that his ere-
clcntial*; nr iliploiynR nlvnyj*'•?inc' in hi* Office.
ALL LEITERS MUST BE POST-PAID—REME

DIES »ent tn any part of the country; •
OFFICE—No. 7, South Frederick St., East side.—

Observe name on door. Jan. 24, 13.M—ly.

LOUDOUJf COUIVTY
AGEICULTUKAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,.
NEAR ALDIE, VA.

In this Ia«titatiuu thorough instruction is given in
ati lue branches of Mathumatics of Science useful to
the fa-riaer aad the man of business. Tlie students
are n«t tauglit tin: theory only, but theva.rt;.iustruct-
ted iothe PBACTICAL APPLICATION of their studies to
the every dayafiairs of life. They arc anade ac-
quainted with the phenomena of nature, taught the
properties of sf>3«, the r«juircments of plants, the
rornpoiitioa of minerals, theutility ofduTiu-cnt kinds
of rock i, 4aws of mechanical forces, calculations of
the *tre4jgth of mate rials used for building and other
purposes, surveying farms, levelling water courses,
laymff out roads, making maps, mechanical drr.w-
inff, calculations required in the construction of ma-
chinery, &.c. Agricultural Chemistry is thorongh'ry
taught, and illustrated fay thousands of interesting
rxperimcnUi in the lecture room, in the laboratory
jind on the farm. The advanced students arc tnnght
box. to prepare pure chemicals, analyze Eoilj, lui i ic-
rals.'mirls, &c.

A worksliip is furnished with aTurning Ln the and
«. great \-aricty of too-s for working in -wood and me-
tal. Hence toe ittudents have an opportunity of wit-
neftsingali the branding of mechanism from'the fcll-
ingof the timber to tlic polishing »ud finishinff of
hantUmnc and costly apparatus, every part of which
if familiarly explained.

Their attention u not. confined to tlic class book,
but they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
the garden and the fivld; and they areinade acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
see*, but few can explain.

The dcnisa of the Institution i* to prepare young
men for busincm. To accomplish this desirable end,
neither pains uor«xpcD«c is spa red in obtaining eve-
ry thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
ThehuQding»-ari; new and commodious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged for all the manipu-
lations in qualitative arid quantitative'>aiialy'eis, and
the location has allthc advantages of pn'rily of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beaiity of scenery;

The cDnrse of instruction JB varied to suit the -far-
mer, the merchant, the engineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence oh the first day of
October and end on the first day of the following Au-
ffust. Yonng men -wishing- to enter as studeiita
«h<xild ifposSbicmakeappKcatJoij'beTorethccloeing
of the previouB se«sion.

Ttrau per Settion of Ten STonthg—Two hundred
dollars, one-half pa yaolc in advance nnd the remain-
der on the fifflt of March. This rncludes Tuition,
Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Light*. Stri-
dcnts in the Classical Department arc-charged f20
^er ec&rion extra to be paid in ftdnance.

6on^ of preachers and-"editors are charged only
3150 per ecKsion. '"

Book* famished nt store pric«!, for which the stu-
dent* arc expected to pay cash.

"Farmere can hare weir soils analyzed and tcsch-
• en and students can obtain pure chemical testa at ihe

establishment.
<;- BENJ. HYDE BENTaNi'Principal,
Aldie P. O., Loudoun county, Va,,"

Maty-2,'1854—ly

T NOTICE.
HE undersigned, grateful to the public for their

past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same. He
takes, erreat pleasure in announcing tliat he is now in
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent and desirableness, surpasses any preceding
one, and will compare fivorably^in all respects,; wuh
similar stocks usually kept in thus place. Me it pre-
pared to take all kinds of Country Produce jnex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. He U deter-
mined to adopt the one price system as near as bis
friends will anow Mirf, as he hopes to sell a good n>a-

- n-r Goods bv order. Particuhir attention paid to*U
*̂ - JOHN O. SNYDER,

ve on•
,

d and for sale 3,000 pounris gpod
- J- O- S.

FRESH GROCERIES.—Urown^
,?. Qr

^ and
Crashed Sugars.; (Jrecii'and Black Teas;

tO. Molasses; pepper; AUf pice; Cider yyfafce
Vinegar; Lard; Sugar, Water nnd Soda Crackers.
Jn*twceived and for sale cheap, for cash, by

Sept. 19, 185*. JAS. H. FKAZIER.
_ .

_ :: the Dcpoi
September ». 16M.

.. lupaljf or. prime
K. M. £fet*Tim

M 24.

CHARLESHB. HARDING,
":.. Attorney, at JLaw,

Priittfce in the fuleriof and Superior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun.. pffi.ce, Ko,

1. Slwnandooli str.eet', Harpers.'*"
••-lV-:23,'lS5-2.'.

A ATTORNEY AP^L ART,
CHARLESTOWN, VIRGINIA,

. •Willprac.tice in the Courts of Jefferson, Frederick,
Berkeley and Clarke counties,''

.^rj-Otfice, one door cast of Ccrtert Hotel.
September 26, lS54--3m IF.P.] __.

REMOYAX.
LAWSON BOTTS,

A1TO11NEY" AT- LA\V,
COMMISSIONER IN CfLANCERY AND

GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE ia liis-House, formerly the:ppoperty of the
late Mrs. Fanny M. Willis, one"door north of the

office of Wm. C. Worthingion, Esq. Entrance/from
same street. [Juty *8,1854.—tf

TA1.BOT S. DUKE, .
A T TO H N E Y A T L AW,

WILL practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson,'Berkeley and Loudoun. • ~ '-

Office No. 2, iSbenandgah street, Harpers-Ferry,
Yirgihia. • ' . ! ' : ' [July 18,1.^4.—%>.'

Dr. CQOXE
/"^FFERS his professional services to the Citizens
\J of Chaleatowa hrid its vicinity. :

He will belbuud at I. N. Carter's -Hotel, or at his
office one door East of it.

May 9, IS64.

SAMUEL, STONE. , - ,
Commissioner in Chancerv of the Circuit

and County Court of Jefferson County.

OFFICE in; &e Court-Hpusej (up stairs,) in the
room for many years' occupied as an office by

the late'RoBT.. WoRTXjSGTb'wi Eaq^
Entra-ncc (except on Court days) at the cast door.
July 11 ,1854—tf . /

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

THE undersigned, tenders his thanks to the Citi-
zens of .Harper's "Ferry and Bolivar, .for their

liberal patronage, during the time he has been with
them". And ^having permanently located, himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
sharr of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing Commuuity.

Those desiring teeth .extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted:—either on pivots or gold .plates, can have it
done in the nibst modem and scientific manner.

J.S. AOLABAUGH.
SepJ.20;JS53. . . :

MARTIN8BURG ACADEMY,1 VlYit et Vicret.
C. E. rONf>AHN£STOCK,P&iytci*Ai.

HE friends of tliis Institution arc most politely in-
.1 formed that its duties will be restimed'on Mon-

day the 4th of September. Terms will^be made
known tipon application to 'the Principal or to Col.
P. C. PBJJ DLETOJJ, President of Board of Trustees.

,:1854—tf •••••' ' ' ' .
PAUL, ARRIVAL

OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, :
; , . AND YESTINGS.

rortt. New
.

iTne sabsrober has just .
York, where h"e selected wath great car.jiliia.STOCK
OFGOQDSy epibracins- the must fashionaTjIe styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIJNIEBES AND, VESTINCS, &Ci,
tQ which he invites the particular" attention. ol: all in
want 'of Clqthing, and which he will trim and make
up in the finest inanner:and,mpst fashionable style.

The subscriber returns, his sincere thanks to the
public -fur tlieir very liberal ̂ jatrpnagf:, arid assures
them that he i wijl-us/s.every effort to^-ive.satisfoction.

For the benefit of the Ladies I have .brought on
PATTERNS of all sizes and styluff for children and
youths' Clothcsl

Goods •pthrliased elsewhere, wili be. manufac-
tured as usual. •

:j. n. A. BJSDMAN.
Charlestown, October 17,,1854-rtf [*•• P-]

READY-MAIM:
CIiOTHI2fG

. AND- - .
TAILORING.

The subscriber Would respectfully invite his friends
•vno the public.generally to Lis stock of Ready-Made
CLOTHING, which lib-offers to1 sell Very low for
Cash. -JIe;is-«lsDprepared UrniafceCOATS, PANTS
and VESTSy.ai,the sliortcBti notice jand in the most
ashionablc nuuiuer. • . . . . ' . . . .

His shop is iu -one-of-the rooms of .Mr, Andrew
Hunter's Rowr, opposite the Court-House, ;«nd-next'
door to £. E, CooWs Office. JOHN REED.

i, October 10, ISM. ,
JAMES E. JOHNSON;

liOOT AND "SHOE
' MANUFACTT7RER,

•(Two doors: cft«t of the Valley'Bank,)
Has justreceiycd his Fall and Winter BOOTS AND
SIIOESy:"rnibracing vvcry «tyle-and size, selected
with greaJ*«»re fjcpressly lor this inarket; . The pub:
lie are invited t6:cxajiiiu« his stock,;as he is fully sa-
tiHficd it-wilF cnnipare favornbly with that of any
other- establishment.

.•Custom Tvorfc made to orf!er,-'nn short notice, in the
most fashionable stvle aiid durable marine/.

OctoterlO, J354-I-tf

IRON TOw'A DRY. • • — •
"uhtlcrsiaTicd have K-a«ed the well known

w

J T IIARPERS-FERR T,
in' the County of Jt-fTi'i^on, Virginia, lately occupied

by Hugh Gilk-ece. The facilities of the
Lessees of procoriug.the best stock, ami at all times,
aniinl a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
workihaiilike'CASTlNGS. They have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit the patronage of the
public.

They "arc prepared tofurnish all kinds of Castings,
cither from their own, or patterns supplied by their
customers^— and ihe prices as low as can be afforded
any where iu tlic neighuorhood.

F. HECKHAM. & SON.
Ha rpers-Ferryj Octobers, 1SS4.

-CUTLERY AMD-FILES.
EliRve just received a. large lot of Table and

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of our own importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out before the
advance in prices, of which circumstance buyers can
oave the axlvaiifci ;re. :

ENGIJSH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria. OctoDer 10, 1864^
t NEW GOODS.
HE undersigned is now receiving-nnd opening a

general supply of FRESH GROCERIES, to \vhichhe
would call thc'altrnti. n'»f his customers and the
public, and invites them to"1 give him a call.

October W, 1S54. R. H. BROWN.
FRUIT TREES.

HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
•Win. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of
ple, Pear,- Peach/Appricpt, Plum, and Almond

•ecs, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas lias been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the. best nurseries in the
United'Stalcs, and I have been aUowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from liis trees,-which, added to
my own selections,.gives mealllhe best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially.sreverv fine. My terms
arcucc^mmd^ating. JAMES STROKICK.

October 25.1653.

I TO THE FARMERS.
HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of

FAIRBANKS PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock/of all kind, &c., and linve
also made pens lor loading- stock on the cars. Far-
mers or traders can have there stock not only loailed
on tlie cars here biit can wcijrh them bc£ire k» vitig1.

•Septomher 12, 1S54. • E. ST. AISQUITH.
K.-. Jf^--Those v?hp " Know N,bthiiig" are
respectfully informed that the Know'No-
thing BREASTPINS arc selling ..fast, they

gone in "a few days," so. call soon and
examine at C- C. STEWART'S

September 5,1354. Jewelry Store.

N~EW~BOOKSJ KEW BOOKS U
Virffiuia Couiedians; 2vols., a fresh supply;
Leather Stocking and Silk;
Totcniwell; -•
Bayard Tnylpr's'Trnvcls in Africa;
Ewtuidc, by Effle Afton;
-The Lost Iloiress;

- Ten Nights in a.Bar"Rooni;
Capt. Cii'nof, <Vfwenty. Years in AfriciiiTO-.

ftJ-ALSO, J-LS'I: RECEIVED— .. .; r
Shakcbpcnre., 4 yols..; >,
Diitmond Ei/iiion jliMcs;
Agate do do.;
Polyf'loi " do do.;
Royal 4to do.;
JJoctcs Ambrosianae, 5 vols.;
Bunyan's Pilarrim's Progress, fine edition ;
Rollin'g HisUjiy, 4 vois., Library edition j

' "Pialtns'and Hymna.-differcnt sizes;. • --
Mefbodist Hymns, do.;
'Parley's Cabinet Library, 16 vx'ls.;
Chamber's Miscellany, 1ftvpjs.; •- ,
Chamber's Select 'Writings, 4-vols.

For rale by ".'-.- L. M. 0"
Charlratown.'October./n,

NEW GOODS.
JOHN .L. HOOFF

Is no-w rpceivine1 snd operiiir£:o. large and-general
stock ofDR^LGQQBS.'CSoCERIES/HARDWARE,
ice., to which he calls the jitteution of his customers
and the public- and invites th^m to call and examine.

-' .

LADIES'DRESS GOODS.
All-wool EffnchMerihofia; : f
Plaid, Cashmere andvplai&rlhlo; -
Silks, assorted colors..^For sale by

October IT, 1354. JOBN-L.;W»OFF.':

received and ftff eajc ,'n very
\J large' stock of Brbwji and Bleachctf; Cottons,
which will be sold exceedingly low'forcftilv, by .

Sep..19,1854.i ' : • ' . • J. H. FRAZIER. :
_ '^ - - •- ' ( ' ' -- ' - - • • '"

X&f** » ** ^T— * ̂ ^C^ *^ T^ *' • - • " r- ' '̂ » •" •*tocS ofVdvjet Ri|jand»*)r'tnrtimrngr
OrioberW,1654. J. L. HQQFF.

A HAVE just

Ma
-November W,1854.

D MARTINGALES;
tobe-JiR^hlthe

(CUCUMBER PICKtESV- l̂iist received sey-
\J ral barrels of Cucumber- Pickles, of very supe-
rior quality, wliich I will retail by the dozen or bun-

£ F..BLESSING.- . ...:.•
November 14, 1834.

If HAMS, SUGAR CURED, for
saleby S. ' • - — - J - -

BirCKWHBATS'JWHriU for^cby
Nor. J4. KEYE? * KEAKSSLEY.

Thii-'pVoperty was long-"bccujiKeS'AsjahopBe'pf itrr-
teftftinmehf for troversflh'dIravellers,' and"%as ^3-
yantagcsriot eauaUed,;by,any «*hep p^intlBtween
Winchester and CKarlestd^n-^TCing'dii'eciiy'-9n.th«
TOftitf thorougbfareV The land iirof Brst^rate Xime-
Btone^:and: -water' advantageii 'No. 1.' -The:;bnlyin-

"ducepient for parting with theprpjierty is a, giro Wing1

iauiily. • , -
Address .the subscriber at Summit Point, Jefie

son coun'tyj Yirginiiu .. ,' > ,'
JOSEPH MORROW.

November 28,1864—tlM
nnoww PROPERTY
1 . FOR SALE.

The subsoriber^yilii sell, at private sale,
her HOUSE AKD LOT, inCharlesfown, on

_J,reiS»nable: terms, if, early application be
made. Address (if by letter) lo Summit Pomt.

SUSAIjr MAi«rELL.
November 23,1854r-3t;

. ..,: TO ALL;CONCERNED:
Havi'nff'qualified as. Administra'tor .of WILLIAM

C.-TyOJErrHlNGTON^eceased, all persons bavifg-
claims against s&id E'stite are,* requested to present
thenvprpperly, 11 uthenticate'd at tlie earliestdiy pracr
ticable.' Tlioie'.wbo h'aVe unseUled.accouhUii of any
sort,or description, are required" to 'prepare^their
vouchers for "an early^settlement; Those indetfted to
the estate ire requested to make prom'pt'payinent. •

SAMUEL RIDE&OUR, -r
Adminutrator of Wm; C. Worthin^ton.'

ft5-Persons having- Bookstielongingtp.hislab'rary,
will please return them-immediately.

November 2 8 , 1 8 5 4 . ; ' . . - . S. R.

LADY from Philadelphia wants -a. situation as.
GOVERNESS in a :private family. - ^Respectable
references can-be given. • A'ddress Slisg M. S. W.,
Middletown, Frederick county, Virginia

November 23,
rrt TOWN TAXES.
JLHE CORPORATION TAX for 1854 is now due,

and prompt-flayment is required.
CHAS. G. BfeA^GG,

November 28, 1854^— 3t -Collector.

Tbei
ATCOS'JP, • .,^-' •

adersiffned offers his stock oflie unciersifrnca oilers ms stocR c
BOOKS AND PEiaODICALS,

FOR CASH—consisting- of mimy NEW
BOOKS, just published. S. H. STEWART.

CharlcstowByNov. 29,1S54—3t ,

I LARD. LAMPS.
HAVE recciviS a supply, of Di Kinncar's new-

ly im^enfed LARD LAMPS, warranted to be supe-
rior to any thing'o'f-ttie kind noVin use.' Any per-
son purchasing-, it it does not give full satisfaction,
can return it and I will refund them the'money. ' '

THOMAS RAWLINS.
. November 28,1854.

A CARPETING. v

LARGE and well selected--Stock of figured and
striped CARPETS,: for .sale by ,,. ,

NovemberSS; 1854.. i ' JOHN Di

TESTINGS.
•GthHeiirteri are requested to-call and examine the

largest and best stock Of CASSIMJERES; VESTINGS
andCLOTHS, to.be found irfrthi»inarkef. One 'ball
will ̂ convince them of their chea*fteB8'. • • : - "'•"

- '
PLAID, PLATD LTNS1SY.—

Also, a prime stock of FLANNELS, for .sole by,
November 83j I'854. / JOHN P. LINE/:

jVTEATSFOOT QIIj,— 1' have received ab'acrel
-t* • of Neatsfoot Oili Also, Strap Iron, from J to 2
inches. [Nbv/28.1 . .. , T!. RA. WLINS.

1^ , JFRESH GROCERIES.
ilAVE, and will always keep on-hand, a-primc

stock of GROCERIES, S^UGARSi COFFEE, TEA)
SPICES, and every description of poods in the fe-ror
cery.iine. . JOHNvD; JUNE. -

JNoYvmbe'r28,1854. • ; ' '

7IJVE TABLE SALT, for sale by
Nov. 23,1S54 A. W. CRAMER.

QALTPETRE. AtLSPtCE1,
and all kinds of SPICES, by

November 23,1854.- A.W.CRAMER.

W INDOW GLASS AND PUTTY* bv
" A. W. CRAMER.

jrpRATELLING TRUNKS.
1 HAND TRUNKS;

. - AND CARPET BAGS]
November28,1854, A. W. CRAMER.

6 BLANKETS.
.PAIR very fine BED BLANKETS; Servants'

BLANKETS,.all prices. .
November23,ai54; ;. A. TV. CRAMER,

SERVANTS' EATS, CAPS,
BOOTS AN.D SUOES,

November 28, -1S64.. .'•*•.. A. W, CRAMER.
1 1 I
IU

BUSHEL.S DK1ED APPLES, by
'Nov. 2J. 1854.. A.W.CRAMER.

, CHEESE, & MACCAROM,
jiist: received and for sale by.

: 2S, 13pi.. ;.H. L. EBY & SQN.
OAVDER.—Blasting- ami Guhnowder, lor sale.

Nov,2S. H..L. EBY & SON.

L i'OR SALE,'
HEALTHY stout young NEGRO ,. _ _ , . _ _ ,

about'17 years of age,,with an infant boy about six
months of ag-e. She.is-quiie.a hurdy girl andcapa.-.
We of doing mi.st any kiud of. houseTWork. ""For
terms of sale inquire at the offlce.of the " SPIUIT.'* '

November 14, ia54—tf . f ,
nfV~ CALL AND SEE ME. " • -'
J. HETeachersof the Free Schools in Jefferson coun-
ty will please present their Accounts to me np to the
1st of October.Inst, in person, properly certified to by
the Commissioners of their District." Call soon aal.
liave the .money and wieh tos-et clear of it.

r W..J. HAWKS,
Treasurer-of the Board of School Commissioners.
Knvmibei-21, l-So-l. • - ' . '

1^
JL HE subscriber has. just received a handsome as-

sortment of—
BRITXANIA T.AMPS,

CURTAIN BANDS.
Also— 1 BOX EXTRACT LOGWO'OD,

NomnberSl, 1S54. T.iRAWLINS.

T . - K PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
HE undersigned begs laavc to inform his friends

and-cusUuaers that lie has just relui-ued from Balti-
more with alar ire and well selected ''.; STOCK OF GOODS,

Sfof all of tlie new fabrics and designs in
Ladies' Dress Goods; Gents, Boys1 and Servant's
Wcar.-

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,'&c.
GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE, ft- HARDWARE.

A LOT OF CHOICE LIQUORS.
CONFECTIONARY, PICKLES, PRESERVES,

OF AtL'Kl^DS. <•
Also, I will keep constantly on hand OYSTERS by

the Catu quart, pint, or plate.
CLAGET'S ALE by the glas?.

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point,'No\-. 21,1854.. ':- '

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE subscriber informs the public that Mr. Hcfle-

bpwer has opened n road to the left of the Berryville
pike, south of H^ Timberlake's store, jipd. the sub-
scriber has opened one also"through his field to the
left of the Toll- Gate. ..He'informs till those who have
heretofore pntronizcd Jiis t»vp shops (Blacksmith and
Wagon-making) tliattbcy cnn have the use of-said
roads'in the ti-ajisnction of their business.

NoverabcrSi, 1'554. B. OTT.
Of) A CORN FOR SALE.
OUU -BCSIIELS prime White Corn, for sale by

Nov. 21,1854. KEYES&KEAHSLEY.

m DRIED APPLES.
BUSHELS nice Dried Apples, just received and

for. sale by ' KEYES & KEARSLEY.
November 21, IS54. . .',.

PLASTER AND COKN MEAt. •
nnHE subscriber having completed theic Chopping
4. Mill for Grinding CORN AND PLASTER, will

keep .constantly. oirhand_ Plaster, at the lowest Cash
prices. We vnllalso grind Corn Meal for Jill persons
who may fa^ottus, with.thein gartfonage. Corn (cob
tuid all) crushed and g-roiiiid.

ZIMMERMAU..&: CO.
Charlestown, Nov.Ml, 1854.

I TR AM S-A LLEUH AN¥.
HATE a. choice lot of CIGARS, (ol^Ambrosia,)

which I will exchangeior Trans-Alleghanyjiiofley.-
Nov.-21,.1864," E. M, AISQUITH.

A '""" ~~~" * WA1NTED,
AN ELDERLY WOMAN—wTrtte or- black—to
take cbarirc ofsiu.infant. .One who snits;WJll get a
comfortable home and ffood wages.

Nov. 2I,-:iS64—it 7 E. M. AISQUITH.
SALT. SAJLT.

SACKS Ground Alum and Fine Salt, for
sale low. by H. L. EBY & SON,:
, November,?, 1854.

WORKED COLLARS,
UND£RSLEEV.ES, KDGINGS, kcv

.rffe^nuandforoeASBOrtmenfc .""•••''
Octoj?er3l.l854. J ERE. HARRIS.

T AD1ES'DRESS GOODS.
JU , *JERE: HARRIS

Has a very larfe and well-selected stock of DRESS
GOODS, to which he calls the attention of the Ladies
of CharlPstown and vtcihityV [^3ct. 31,1864. i .

£ gR the Gftiitlemen'we tiaydboiugjU a much> nip^
\-arifed apH la'r'e.'r.stork-of. ' "_.'

...'.̂ CLOTHS_ AND CASSIMERES,
than \ye have .becii'io ihe habit -of keeping—lo vhich
wo-in^Hto'an inspection.
I October 31: - KEYES & KEARSLEYi

-COARSE WORK.
_ ?

BOOTS AND SHOES,
,. JSfJdur manufacture. Also; on hand * lame

lortf Boys,' and .qhjjarfeft's^tif CTosrykJnaYwxd vtrl
ty. We invite a look UirougliiSur stock.

8. RJDENOUR.
Cbadestown, October $1-, 1854. ;

LADIES' SHOES.
We have just received ah'Qtber lot of

^ LADIES? GAITERS AND 8&QB8—
, .jaddition to what .we hive'heretofore receiv-

ed, niakcs.our s'tockif Ladies' work very comi>lete.
October 31,1854.. S. RIDENdj&R.'

CJ AXT.—Gfovud Alum and Fine Sttltrf
H ed bv • •- K.-L. -EOT

Peeettibw fc 1S« •

iust receive

.
casileX tower :

i^to Aft eot of tore—
XThy jcoraiil^rawait ; - \ -

The deepeniiig shadows seem to proto
That tbbu, uiyioT^; art late. .

:Our-baby^io«, rests her^ head,
And slumbers on my knee ;

; She iraicBed; the ripples hs they sped,'
j

l t£e fittle wicket

I wait the loiterer,,and'bicte-
Hia^cbming with fdelijght

:^^ov^^^\'''^t.^Kt^^^ifi
Ah 1 footfalls greeiniy ear;

I se0 a bold aqd-ripble'browT^-''' - -.-; •
-.,• afctinaniy-voieefiheKr."
'HR'slcpMiNot Ina, wak*,.iny child,

;;V j>J dream? no;ionger roftm;
But tune thy.-vofce.to atcents mild,

- To greet the loved one: hoine.

The lattle 3i8tef».

gentleUeachei- of- tbe -.little.' village BcLopl, as
she placed her hand kindly 6h-~tbe"' curiy
Head of; her pupils. It vfa»;rec«83 time, but
the little girl Taddre&sed^ had no.t gone to
frolic away the "ten". minutes, not «vcn left
Irer seat, but sat abserbedlin wlint-seeBdod
'a frnitless' attempt to make lierself mistress
of a sum. in long division. -

Her.'• face ah<l neck'" crimsoned at the re-
mark of her teacher, but looking, up; she
seemed..'. somewhat re-assured by the", kind
glance that met-her and answered, "No ma'am,
L was not, but sister Nelly: was."

"I remember, there was a littl^".girl wljo
called .herself Nelly Gray, came ia yesterday,
hut I did not 4cuow she was your sister.--
But_.why did ydii n'oV come ? You 'seem to
love study very much."- Ll4< v*

"It \va8">not,because I didn't \vant," was
the earnest answer, and'then :paused,';and the
deep flush ag'airi'tinged that ,fair brow, "but,-'
shjiiicontinued after, a. momenti of painful em-
barrassment, "mqtber> cannoi,^pare both of

Tis; conveniently, and JspLwaraVeTgoiiig to tate
turns, J7m' gowg to. school'^p4fe'day,vand_8is-
ter the:-"riei^'knd'• to-tiig'utl'm to ̂ te^'j^f-
ly all--I- have. learned to-day, :and to-raottraw
njght?3he;:w5lt teach me all thafr«he -"leams
wbile"here. It's tlie only-tray'-yra; can thini:
d'f.!getting along1,.and.:we wapt to study.yery
much,-' BO'. as to";"; sometime" 'ikeien • seh'ppl •ou' r-
selves, anrl;tak"e.caiie'of m'Qt^er,vb'ecauseshif
lias to \vork vary hard te.-take care.•of'us."

With genuine, defjbAcy Miss jif-^;,', '.jpre'r
bore: to question "tb'e" ehfld'vfQ'rtliejrj :bHt^8^
do?vji;"besHQ herj.iarid-Jin a moment explajn-
ed llie_'rule over wiichushe.was puzzling her

_. 1_ ' • . i l . _ f jl . , J>M i ' -1 . ' V -^V ^

n moment, you . vjery • hari^ to-
day*" said the teacher-Sitthe littlfe;'.|girl put
asid,e;libr slated .v:'i,\P / ; -

"I' hail rather not—I might tear my dress
—I will stand by the:window and :watch the
rest."; " .. .:.'.;/;:'.::. 't^i

Tlicre was such. a. peculiar- tone in - the
voice of Iier pupil as'shV-saidj''•':'f^tg^te^r
my dress," that Miss 'M- "•' 'was- led in-
stinctively to notice;it. It was riothing but
a ninepenny print of a (
neatly made '?rtjd had never' •yet -b^en."
ed. And while looking at it, she-re
bered that during the whole previous fortnight
that Mary Gray bad attcfided school regularly,
she had never seen her wwir but that.one dress.
"She is athonghtful little girl," said she to her-
self, "and dots not -want to make her mother
any trouble—I wish I had more such schol-
irs."

ThenoJct morning .Mary was absent, but her
lister oc-cupitd iier seat. There was something

so interesting in the two little sisters, the one
eleven years old, and the other eighteen months
younger, agreeing to attend school by turns,
that Miss^[-—s--—could, notforbear observing
them very cloaehv they were pretty faced
children, of'delicatefortna, and:feiry-hte" hands
and feet:—the elder with daik lustrous eyes
and chesnut curia, the;:younger with orbs like
the sky of June,-;'her white .neck veiled by a
wreath of-golden ringluts. She observed; |n
both, Uie samevclo^eratte"ntion to their studie^,
and as Mary had tarried' within during the
play time so did Neljy ; and upo.n speaking to
her as she bad to her sister, she received, too,
the same. ans.wer, "/ might tear my dress"

The reply .caused Miss 1VI—: to notice
the garb of her sister. She saw at once that
it was the same piece as Mary's, and upon
scrutinizing it very closely, she became certain
that it was the same dress. It did not fit quite
so pretty on Nelly, and was too long for her,
too, and she was evidently ill «t case when she
noticed tlie teacher looking at~the bright pink1

flowers that were so thickly set ou the white
ground.

The discovery was one that could; not but
interest a heart so truly benevolent as that
which pulsated , in. tHe Ubscm of the village
school teiicher.' She ascertained:tb,e residence
of their mother^ and though sorely shortened
herself by a. narrow "purse,"that same night
having found at the only store in the place a
few,yards of the same matenalj,.purc1iase(i a
dress for: little Neljy and sent it to her in such
a way that the donor could'riot be detected.J * . * '*• * * *-'-•••;;•,:

-Very bright and happy looked Mary Gray,
on Friday morning as she "entered the BctiSol
at an early hour. . She waited only to -place
her books in neat order in her desk, ere she ap-
proached Miss 'M' :"•'-•'• ' and whispering in a
voice.that ,Laughe3 in spite of her efforts to
makeatJow jmd-^eferen^n5;; After,-thw \3ete^'
sister. Nelly.is coming to'.school every day, and
oh! I am. so glad 1-

This is very good news replied the teacher
kindly. Nelly is fond of her books, I see,, and
I am happy to know that'she can have an.op^
portunity to study her books every day. Theigi
she continued, a littli&good naiured mischief
encircling her eyes and dimplingher sweetlips.
But how can your mpther spare
veniently ?

,- -Qi~f?&i matri,"-ye^,:niani^ she'-fian no^ji
thing happened *he did;fiot,expect, a.1
as glad to have us come as.we'itre to do BO. — •
She '
was filled to tB&^rirtf wii
child js-bappy it is as nAtuf^lto4ell ihe wuse,
as it is fora'iptA"to warble when the:8u%.8hmeai
So .out of thei fulfhe^, 6f. heal'i she spoke jiin.d,
told-Iier teacher thisiiitlei story.

She and her -sister were the only.two.'gbflr
dren of a vejy p66r widow, whose ^beaj^'jftii
sa delicate tliat.it wa^aimostimpossibie to%fc,
portjierselfllndldatightiBrs.' She w'aa obliged
tb1|eepf them out df scHobf all; winter be,ca îs^
they/had no clothes to wear, but eh^ tolCtuero
that if she earnerl enough by doing'o)d;<ihor^
fnm l\\n Wmr*>1%tx^vM-' *« ISlIV 'tllfiLTl fL **'*''**' fff&llS',

m- tbe. spring.* • Ver
for,

the. little girli improved thefr.
cesi- and yery! •carefu^y boarded the copper

- '
ea,ch nearly saved enough to buy
Nelly: wasTlaken sick, and as the mother hii3 no
money beforehand, her own treasure had to be
expended in the purchare of JDedicine.

;O, Idid feel so bad .when school opened arid
Nelly could not jjp, because she had no dress,
e&iel M*ry; I told m<?tu«| I would

finally thouglit of a way by
jcb^nre' could both go, andri told mother I

;uldt;ome one day., and the next I, w.ould lenH
: ®*p-y my-.d'Tess arid>Be~ might come, and:that

'o'this-week. BatlaRt
, mght dpnt_you think.somebody sent siafer
^ d n i n i t s E K C r i n i i ' ^ d ' ^ ^ f e - ^ ^ i
too. O, if I pnTyirie\v,v»'ho it sva*,1! would go

idown on my ;fcnees and^thaht, tKem, aiid.sp
would Nellyi.Jiiit we donivkpbw^ and so Ve
hive-.done, all we could for thern^-aw hove

pfo.yid,jf<yr -fAwn-—-ahd'O,'vMfes'M -—, we
afe:sp;g?ad now; jtint yott.too ?

"' rndeed I .am, ;was, the .emphatic ajnswer.—•
And when; oniihefollowing Monday, IittTe Nel-
ly, in the new pink dress, entered the school

i-JWHn^heriaee. tis radiant as "a rose in sunshine,
audL approaching.the^teacher'a table exclaimed
in tones as mnsieal- as those of a freed fountoin,
I am £omin£ to school every day, and O, I am
so gla<j|, jyfis&.M-rrr-rrrr- fult as she:had n&ver
jdone-before, that it is more blessed to give than
to^recieive^ No tnillionaire, when he SAW his

Tiame in public prints Jauded for-his thousand
dollar charities,-was never so .happy as the poor

-school 'teaphe^/.wii'o woreV her gloves a half a
summer longer. tHan. .4he ought, and thereby
sayed enough to buy that little fatherless girl
a calko dress.- -

A Scene ia a Conscript's tilte.
; I5ie_sergeaut and iKe priest advanced; the

twdfrienda embraced and kissed each other;
Reaumer: retired to a spot where the other
soldier was standing; and, kneeling on one
knee, leant his face on his hands, still convul-
sively and .unconsciously,grasping the spade,
as if for a support J the other twelve men
had formed-a double line, about fourteen paces
to the froat of Jean, who/was between them
and the enhankruent, his white-clothed figure,
thus «et in relief by the dark ground- beyond,
presenting s clear, aim to their inuskets. He
knelfdown'on his right knee, restiiig on the
other: hisr4eft arm: he said in a firm voice, ' I
am ready,' The priest was about to bind a
handkerchief about his eyes; but he said
' No—I pray I-may be spared that; let Joe see
my(death; 1,3m.not a?rafd';of it.' The priest,
after consulting the \"s^geanfs looks, witht
drew the handkerchief:- Golon-retired to:tie
place where Reaumer and the. ptjier sotdler
\vere; and thes"p'riest, ."afte'r'having" received
ffo^i his penitent; .th.e' assurance tbatjie died
'ia"charity wit^ all inankind,' and having be-
stowed on him a^litst benediction, and laid onj
hisilips the kiss of .'(Jhjristian love; also retired
piiione side, C£j($n: gave the .word of com-
mand—' Prepare ;^the twelve muskets-were
brought forward :—'Present;' they, were lev-
eled. The sergeant.'.-$&[ raising hia, cane as
the* last signa^ fo7*pare .the .victim even the
short pang of _he.axrogUthe fatarwerd;' Fire !l

when Rollo, with «:-loud- 'yell, sprang to hia
roaster's side. 'BFhad been "startied'fromihis;
^lUipber by the rolf of t^e .drum ; and, look-
ing up at what;wa>^goingon, perceiving Jean
left kneelingvf'all alonci and-arFso Siic-nt, ex-
cept Reaumer^s .faintly-heara aobsrhjs instinct
seem to tell'him his_ master .was in-some dari--
|er; his whining was-unheard, or unheeded;
lie felt this too, Und^eeased it, but made a'defer :
perate effort to break $e" rope that ield.'.bim'i
vvhich weakened^* it :v?a& by his late^gnawmg
and tuggingaLbwhen in-the outhouse at Cfia-
r-olle, soon' gave way, and a£ above ̂ mentioned,
be'8'prring with a yell to" his master's sidei^jr^
Sut Jean s thoughts at that moment were-tbo-
seriously.iijpngagedv.to heed even Rollo: he
only rawed-'-his^right nrfa aqd 'gentiy ,put the
dog. a,side, ,?Mis^' Owp'. mild, .unflinching gaze.
still jixcd on the soldier? before him. But
the. dog AVJIS .not clicoied by- lie nipvemeht of
liis master-; still whining, and with his ears
beseechingly laid backj he struggled hard'to
get nearer toliim. 'Colon felt for Jean's situ*
ation, and made a sign -to R«wmcr (who,
wondering at lherpause since the last word of
commaud, had-raised h5sr«yes,) that he should
try to coax the dog off: he did so by whist-
ling and calling, but, of course, quite; 5n.y'airi.
It will be at once seen thai, though'this has
taken some time in the telling, all That passed
from] the lime of Hollo's arrival was Kittle

than the transaction- of * • moment.—
Sit)} it was a delay ; and .the men were ready
to fire; and Colon, not thinking the incident
of sufficient weight to authorise a suspension
of the excxilion, ;however temporary, niutter-
ed,J:i Great pity—-the poor fellow will.die too.'
He turned 'bis Face to his men; and was
again about jto, give the signal, TC"hen he was
a,second time interrupted by'hearing loud
shouts From behind him, accompanied by the
discharge of a park of cannoni He glanced
towasds the opposite.bill at his back, whereon
the village stood, and there he saw all was
confusion and bustle—officers galloping to
and fro, and the men forming* hurriedly into
a.line; he hastily gave the word, 'As you
were;' for along a line "of :the road to the
northeast of the hfll, he saw a thick cloud of
dust, from which quickly plunged out a group
of horsemen, evidently officers; tbe foremost
not-so talLis" moit of them, nor so graceful a
rider. as;"raany of them, though he sat firmly
loo, was recognised by Colon and his men
(long before he, was near enough for them to
distinguishia single feature of his face,) by
his grey fixwk-coat, and smaH fi«t three-cor-
nered'cocked-hat. Colon gave the-word of
command ;1 fh.e^oTdiers shouldered their mus-
kets, and prepared to salute; andr in another
mioute, Nap6leon,;.at:the head of his staffj
reitfed Xip on the-top of the hill. He had
left the march of the grand army some league*
behind, and ridden: orrtowards Labarre, iu or-
derj with his wonted watchfuness, to take.the
detachment by surprise, 'and see what they
were about. "His eagle."-eye, whose glance
saw everything; like- -another's gaze, had" at
once detected the party on the hill, and fie"
ha'd ridden from the road at full speed,:up the
slope to discover what the object of^tbe meet-
ifig'_wa8;- a glance, too, told him that:; and
whi e he wai yet returning the salute of the
men .-arid their/sergeant, he said, in a voice
panting after his Hard gallop, ' Heyl. what's
this ?-i-a desertion ?'

1 Yes, sire—no sire;1 not exactly,' stammer-
ed Colon.

•Not: exactly I i-wh?it then!' asked Napo-
leon, in .d. rather peevish tone, his face assum-
ing;TOorfrtlnyr'"its. usual sternness; for hardly
anything Wore'provoked him than hesitaiibn
on. the.part of..th'pse, he add_ressed. .

'Absence againsfcordera, sire,', replied Colon*
' *?S3la l.vfbr how* Ipn^? la that his :cU>'g ?'
' Yes, sire ip.nly.a few hours.'
'A ftw l\purs'!' .\Yliogavethia ordert^ien?'
' General S——^ sire.' -

r '«What character does the man bear!'
^ He; is j»;brave man, sire.'
1 He .is a Frenchman,' retorted Kapoleon,

proudly, 'but,-is he hones^ and sob^r,and

«Yeg, sire;^ this is his first fault.'
j * Hem Vbo^.k'rig. tas;fii6 t«rve<i.r_
' •*Three.sreats 'last ilaict,̂ ire.' .
: A^^ fotfaet-and Iiig€ir.tglleft^r®6m'V

Napoleon ; and big, attention; was at the same
moment attracted by Beau'mer, who, with a,
timid step, ;had approached- the Emperor;
and, kneeling on one knee, witK fJasped hands
and broken voice, cried, ' Oh ! sire, if ydtt^—
if .yon ri?ould but spare his life—-he is in-
noceht .of-^-any intention to desett^-that /
cap ... -

' Are you > bi« . brotier f interrupted the

oi iSfey anawjered Reaiuaer i 'Iiis fH
i". ' f •* - i t * " ' ' *deair fqead.

howknovr you what his intentions
.'- - . - '

'He/told tiiem'me, sira;,he onl/rwentlast
night t6' see his ftiends^ and;weuld have re-
turned tlie same night, but that l^-l advised
him to meet^ the reament at Labarre: and I
know—'•••-'-•' ' .

' And .what bBsiness hadst thou to advise a
cornrade in a breach; of duty! Stand back
to :tlxy.-place.1

And Reaumer retired, covered with shatrie.
Napoleon beckoned Jean ;tp._him j«he came,
and Kollo with him : and the latter as though
.understanding"the power and authorify of
the man his master thu<* obeyed, putting his
forepaws.against the stirrup, and whimpered'
imploringly up to him. Je^n looked fora
moment in the Emperor's "^ace, but kis gaze
drooped^ though vrithowt quailing, beneath
that of the piercing large grey eyes,that
jwere fixed on him. After, a short pause,
Napoleon askedr

 l Thine age f -Lie down—
down, good .dog I' for Rollo was getting im-
portunate.

' Twenty-five years, sire,' Jenn answered.
4 WBy hast' thou disobeyed orders i'
' I conld not help it,;sire.'
' CouWn't help it!: How dost thou mean f
'I was S& near my friends, and so longed

to see them, that:indeed I could not help it,
sire.' .

1 Tis a strange excuse. Down I I say, good
Brute!' but at the; same moment that ha said
so,- be ungloved hia hand, arid gave it Rollo to
lick; tSen, after a short pause, added, 'And
thou sa west •thy parents?'

1 Yes, sire; and I was feturning to.the regr-
ment, when-

'Ahl is this true, sergeant?' turning to
Colon.

*Yesrsire, 'ti& true,' answered he: ' we met
him abputlhree quarters of a league from——'

'I need not have asked, though,' interrupt-
ed Napoleon, ' the man's face "looks true,—
Thy name f again addressing Jean.

•_Jean Gavard; sire. Down, Rollo L I fear
he is troublesome to your highness.'

Napoleon., smiled—perhaps at. the. titles—
and answered, 'No, no, "poor Rollo, he is a
fine. dog. I shall inquire into, tlm affair, Ga-
vard ; for the present, I respite thee.'

Jean knelt pri his knee,' arid seized tbe Em-
peror's hand to_.kiss. it;. buLlTapoleon said,
'Stay, stay; thy dog haibeen licking it.'
• But'this made no difference to poor Jean,
who kissed it eargerly ; and v?hen Napoleon
drew it away, it was wet .with tears. He
ipxiked^ on the back of. his hand a moment,
and his lips compressed themselves as ho dfd
so. . . '̂,-;J.

'They are the tears of abrare man, sir,',
sard he, turning to a young ofSeer at his side,
on- whose feature the_ Emperor's side glance
bad.caught a nascent smile : 'ForwardP—

id aVfull gallop the.party left'the ground1.
Jean;was: saved. In a moment Reaumer's

arnft was around his^neck.—N. Y, Albion.

Terrible Hours at the Giant*
Causeway.

A Fragment from an unpublished story.

They were procesdirig slowly round, the
winding path which leads from the sea and
the Causeway to the high road, near which
their hotel lay (expressly built in that situa-
tion for the convenience of visitors to the far-
famed resort of the "giants," if ever it was
sucb^when their attention was attracted by a
crowd, of people assembled at the extreme edge
of one of the highest headlands.

* "' What is the matter I?'- said Sir James fa
the guide who had conducted them over the
wonders of the place, and had become a great
alljfbf theirs.

"1 don't know, yer honor, lut I'll Le' off
and find out in a jiffy," suiting the aotioa 'to
the word, the guide strode towards the spot
"where gesticulating and shouting in a fearful
manner, some twenty or thirty peasants, were
congregated. But the inquiring guide did
not quickly return, his interest or curiosity be-
came equally absorbed withthat of the people
already assembled on the height, and our par-
ty had themselves reached the crowd brfore
they again saw him. In the midst of the
jroup of men and women sat a- little girl,
about six years old; a small basket was at her
side, filled with' boxes of" spScjmens" (as the
natives call them) .of the Various geological
treasures of thaplace. Above the course wood-
en boxes containing these stones lay several
garlands of primroses; the little dealer in geol-
ogy had been industriously threading these in-
to" flowery chains, which she had been taught
Uxflitigover the heads of the visitors, whose
custoin for her " specimens" she "generally en-
snared in this wayr her innocent winning ways
invariably attractiug attention in the first in-
stance, and her singular story afterwards riv-
eting it,", and often calling forth the substantial
kindness of those who bought of her little
stores. The child, accustomed to the rough
weather and tempestous waves of that rude
coast, seemed quite at ease in the midst of the
crowd and bustle; she was, however, uncon-
scious of the cause of unusual excitement now,
and, wholly occupied with her own little trade,
she took a garland from her basket and ran
towards the party of visitors as they approach-
ed, intending to capture a purchaser for'her

The wreath being lofig, but Lady
Anne hieing tall, andr -thfe - child Very small,
the latter could not succeed hr flinging ito»er;
her head, though she jumped as high as. she
could to reach her; just as she had nearly
succeeded, through the good-natured bending
down of Lady Anne, who suspected and com-
prehended at once the »nar& and its object,
the guide came towards them; and regardless
of, or not noticing the child's presence, ex-
claimed,—i-

." It's'poor Winny, yer honor, that was gath-
ering dillisk and sioaki and fihe'sslipped down
that path that no creature scarcely ventures
on but herselFand the goats. They say it is to'6
angry to send out a boat," nnd no one dare
thry" the path now the wind is riz, so the're
sending a crw?idown for her, its the safest
charice left,"

Tlbwers, ioxes, and basket -fell: from the
child's handa;as the man said these:words.

"Nursey, nursey!" screamed she, springing
towards the edge of the cliff, that^ fttraight as
a wall of jagged arid broken face and fisBures,,
descended to the «eav whose tide, foamed -wild-
ly-in to its. base and lashed the waters and
spray many feet upwards.

"Nureey! save her, take me to .her!"
The guide rushed after the child and caught

her up in his arms: •
^Primrosei" becried,"nnrs*y will be saved

etay quiet, child, they will bring her to yon."
But'tpe cliitd .would not be quiet't .she strug-
gled «nd clawed, and scratched at; his face,
and in fitCf, was so earnest in her determina-
tion to get free and gdfo her riurse, that, with-
out wally hurting^ her, be could not save him-,
selifrom her attacks. -

" Musha! what am I to do with ttjecratnrf'
said he, " They want roe'"to ateady thn rope,
anii JsBe-'s soch..* wijj diviLofa child, she'll ran
down th« path if I Jet bet go. She's as nimble
as any goat of than all, >nd twiee/ast cute;'and,
only tor the wind there is, and the say com-
,ing in so furious and fast, she might escape;
but she'd have no chance npWi Mat. be, your
your, honor could pacify' Iier, and kgcp her
quiet, till we get this crerl in tow."

The man a physignomist in his way, ven.-
tured this request to Lady Anne nnd O'Ken-
nedy J lie had not finished speaking, when
they had half-forcibly, half-coaxingly, taken
J««tessioti of A« saeamiDg, kicking ckiM..

cfimb f
mt - - .1 *i ••» • t •«*-'•The chDd stcugglea,

were: obliged to jtik . Jier Jjaadt=»n*
j their handkerchief^ owj
| curioas and anxions for fte
i woman, ad"vancetf.to ̂ e e
[the foot of which he w«a i

ed and holding on as
projecting-ledges of rocfc, w^riclf wore
ly snpport, and from whidi ti'i^^wl

.every moment, as they boomed,
'threatened to dislodge her. Sha fe?d aa'
made her w*y down ao almost
patbv riever frequented but by.
mountain goats, whom she rivalled; in. faitsdi*
hood and nimbleness of foot. Her Iwyvest. *f
marine r»^itaye» bad beett rnnre-'ahirndSfal
than usual, and she had linwfsely veTitured on
a deceitful shell' of stoub and green "slimy stai-
^reeds, frum which her loot aJjppin^, she

• been precipitated many feot downward1 tn
•seufo. There shts lay, "moaning and Eel
though not seriously injnred. But th*
tide, coming ia; and with it a sud4en elucngs
fronr-mijd to b<}i3iorons rongfc weather, *98e
wouWfetve soon been carried out'to sea, had
she not succeeded ia dragging- herseh" beyond
its reach, and in fastening htTstlf to some jot-
ting rock*,- to which she «lung and attached
her hold Hire a sea anomane; bat this rerag»
could not bars been hers longT and she wonii
soon have been swept from it and lost,- but for
a neighbor whom she had left whh. the child,
who during her absence,watehed for costora-
ers. Both the .neighbor an<l-tLe child wondjai-
ed. at Winny's /unusoally Jong, absence, aud
the roanb?<»ming.«erioiisly alarmed when the
weafher grew stormy, on " venturing a sholtei
distance down the path to discover, if posrihlt,
tad anything gona wrong, through unable- to
proceed much more than half-way down the
sleep and all but impassable descent, yet weut
far enough to catch a glimpse of what had
occurred.

To get the almost helpless woman up by
the path-way, thtn beset with the additional
dangers caused by a fierce strong wind, was
not to be thought of; but soiomoning- for a
moment's delay the hardy peasants ot'the place,
and by means of a trumpet shouiting direc-
tions to Winny from tlie nearest, hearing point,
they succeeded in lowering to her a-creel and
two long wattles, witli whk-h they desired het-
to balance her"?!*" from daugfirous rpntnot
with the projecting rocks, ..imf as O'Kenn^Ajr
yetlistened to-his informant, the esdnmatiot*
of the crowd warned him that the perilous a«K
cent had commeneed. His head grew dizzy,
as he tried to look down from a 'jutting poinl,
of land, a little to one ?ida of the exciting spot.
towards which .ill <?yos and hearts turned in
dread. He grew sick as .he caught an occa-
sional/glimpse of something swaying ani
awingiug between earth, or nvther'sea ana
heaven, enveloped every moment with fihow^1

ers of thick spray thrown up by furions raging
waters, and occasionally lost to sight from*
the juttingsand projecliona. of tbe gveen, slimo-
covered rocks. 'The wind had ri»en fearfully,
even-wil'hin a few moments, and furtnnata "it
wpa_.that it had -.not .done so before' the
men, holding the coil of ropo attached to the
creel, had trumpeted their orderto the hapless.
voyager. Three men who had formed ihem-
selvesinto a sort of human ch.iin, had them-
s'elves to be. held and supported by others, kst

. their strength or courage should give wavS
and lest they might be drawn over the preci-
pice. At . last the basket and its occupant^, -
seemed to near the top of the height, and al- .
ready the impulsive Irish peasants commenc-
ed their loud hnrrahs of joy and triurapn; —
O'Kennedy could now see her. distinctly *»,.
she knelt in the creel, holding in either hand.
the poles of her destiny, arid guiding her frail
conveyance.

•"A few moments more nnd. she ia sared," '
cried the foremost of the men who hauled the
rope ; but the words were scarce uttered when
a strand of the treacherous rope gave sudden-
ly way. Yielding at the pressure from be!aw»
and- the hulls from above, and heated and '
wasted by the sharp collision with the shelv-
ing rock at the top, which had acted as a *
sprt^of windlass to the ropOj and n partial de-
fence against the precipice to the basket, the
cord began to untwine 'in his hand. Ere tlie •
cry of horrowhad tima to issue from thefipa
of the rrowd, another strand had loosened
and qnickly began to nnravel itself from . tha
rest of the cordage. The life fe sttstained, and
now almost litterally hung upon a thread. In
terror and agony almost equal to poor Winn's
own, they censed for a second to attempt'
drawing her np, lest the threads should snap
en which her lifa depended.

There she was, suspended some twetty feet
from the landing place, swnyed hither.aiid tith-
cr by the wind, and each instant expecting to
be dashed to pieces, ere she could even rc-ech
a grave in the waters beneath. . She felt thread
after thread giving way with her;4— down, down
she felt impelled by her own weight. But ter-
rible as was the situation, tbe intrepid crag's-
woman's presence of mind did not desert her.
She knew that the remaining cords to bear
her in safety to the top would be impossible,
but her courage rose with the occasion; r.nd
a* the untwining rapidly proceeded she took
her resolution. Fixing firmly first one, then-
the other of her two crutches on a. jutting ledge
of reck, on which there was room for her to
land in safety; if her head could be kept steady, ^
and so remain until another rope could, be let "•
down to her, she cautiously stepped from tha
creel; carefully retainhig-it, however,she placed
it between her arid the outward edge of tbe
shelf on which she stood, whilst she leant back
again.-.t the wall of 'the precipice behind her.
The last remaining threads of hemp vronk! not
now have borne a cat's weight, and Winny
dared not trust them even to hold the empty
creel; she therefore cantiously placed one- of the
oars within it, an*l thus steadied it and her own
perilous position; here she remained for nt
•least thirty "minutes, shaded partidly by r.d-5^
joining projections from the fury of the storm.
Each one of these minutes' appeared a life to
her. During tin's dreadful pause in her fats
.the thought of Claro Eustace's . helpless, un-
. loved position vns her only worldly care.—
But it Drought a pang with it as severe as if • ,
the child was really her own. As the cold
spism passed through her heart, a raven croak-
ing hoarsely, passed close to where she" stcod3*:»
She tried to shrink into the.roeks behind her

; as she felt the brushing of his flapping and
ominous wings ; but a happy, recoiketiot^ •
counteracted the impression of these, tbooghtar
and this incident. lHe feeds tha joang ra-

.vens,' said -she; 'Primrose will not pea-isS,.

.and ne5%pr shall I,if I am not chicken-heart-
ed.' A minute afterwards 'she could hear 9^.
grating sound as down,,down, down, there de-
scended another basket and another rope.—
The men above knew not .if* the first creel

. werer still safe, and they took the precaution
to lower another: it passed tBer oewildered
woman, whose senses were-befumtBg confused, -
and.in conseaueuce she missed the right mo-
ment for seizing it; a second more and the ex-
ertion fodraw it beck to her wonld probably
have overbalanced Her; bttt that second did
not arrive, before she hxd taken hold of nn3 ,
drawn it to her. She now. discmrdet* -tha first
.basket to make way for the second, nnd peHp'
haps at no moment the . fearful rgonyof her
positron was- move .dangerous to Iier safety than
when kicking. :it from her, in the Httle voidlw-
tween her .tod destrfctioR yet unfilled by fha _•
Other creel, she saw the abyss below ; she could
not, dared not shot her eyes, -nor yet open tiwm
to ifce- perils before Her, for up to that.moraea:
she liadT thought to steady beriiervcs- b_v-:i. -t
looking beyond. or above the baskcf. Sl'.ei.iipX^
schooled her imagination i» a most marveliosi,.,̂
manner to disbelieve, as it'were, : :wapj^ *
sitioni Bi-awing the cord toward^, her, • slia :'
soon managed to place herself in her' new Te-
hide, and a few moraents .nfterwarda saw liar
landed in triumph -amidst the/excited group
on the headland. — JV. F. Albion.
- Tb'ere ar^ no j o? , lika those that I:.v:
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Stcucs.
?ltt tcrr^ >sfc>i*a t tf :bc Lscdon Tines, wri ting

. And flo-w scnjcceactd the bloodiest straggle ever
trl:at««"&d »!IK* Trstf cursed the enrth. It has beea

ni&t&ry ciiioriiics, if uny enemy could
•toad our cturge wii'a tUe Luyocct: but here the
bsjcaet wfii: often vbe Onir weapon employed.^ con-
'"—»'of tb* ujottoLrtiiaiue ,&ad de.idly character.—

;S»T» bora pronely believe that'no-1be couljd
I the Uriti*a'»*iiiier wieldiag mVfavo

rile weapia. and that a: liaida aione did tlietnemy
«ro cross bft/oaets v. :;ii Juui j.uut, at tin.- .batiie of
rhkersasu.3, not only did .ye.cbsrge iu viiin—not,-(
Vaaly wereaeep«rfite eacoun'ers ber.recc uwssis of

pla v . . _ _ . , _ . „
emus. Three batt::iious of the Basatmre cTOrleuns
(I believe they had So. 0 oa their "buttons) nubetf
by the light.oti the -battle on ^bf^f^iyfi-~-iHinf>9i^fr
aecoiapauied~by a Tiatuillion t>t'Chasseurs Indijjeaes
.—tbe Arni»-Sepoy9 of Aiglets. . ,

*^-;it( ij-fcmpets Botm'iiod above the.din of bat-.
fd Xvh'efl" we wutCiitd their eaget advance richt

rt..-./3.^1._i- *.._ . K^..- -.•• .on
""eaconnVers ber.resc mass'is of Assailed in-tronrby- oar. taen—brolCeB in several
1th tbe bayonet'uRfne-but Ve 1 -i**«Si-*>vjM>eJittpettiosfty;ot>ur charge,- renewed '
esiat bayolrnt tO'barouer,'the j «S"m and tti-ain—attained;.by the French infantry

raaiaUkia'ed \vifls
obliged • to resiat .__. „ „..___., _-

SdJSl a iufdntty appun and again, as tiej charged
M with incredible fury and determination.

Th*battle cf fnkerUnnn' admits of no de.'cripiion.
••It Was a scriefr of dpe&d<u5 dcefl.s-of tiuriiig-, of saag-
'- kioary band fo barid 'fiRhls,Tof desperate wEftuHs—-in.

gkasaod vdlie.ys, iu bi'-.-a\vood, ^iaiu-s aud remote
d?lls, bidden i'roui £.11 -huiaou e.va, »ad from which
the^conquerors. Ii.iii$is.u ur"British, issued only to
•ngrge fre»b foci, till our old supremacy, so rudely
&8£i»iied, was triuiuphiiuiiy asserted, -Bad the batta-
lions ofthe Czar £.-•<; » ay, befbrwir steady; courage'
unjd tbe ciiivrtlrou* u<-«: of Fruace. Xo'-oae, lioiwrtr

• placed, could have iviiuesacd e\'cn a smallportion of
<S*in.es of tbis eventf::- dr.y; for Hie vapJurS, fog and
ariisliag mist, obscured the ground where the strug-
S& took place to such an extent as to render it iin-
jpogible to sec what jra3-£aiu£oa at the distance of a
few Tdrus. ;

Besides this the irrejnlar nature of the ground,
- the vapid fall of UK bill towafds 1 nkerniann; •where
the deadliest fight took place, would nave prevented

'«ne under the. moat favorable circumstances, seeing
xaort th*n a very iasig-.uticaut und detailed piece of
the terrible work below. It "was six 6'clock when
»l! '.he head quarter camp was roused by roll alter>
r*ll of musketry on the right aad by sharp report of
fc*itl guni. Lord Raglan was informed ..that tlie
•oenrr were advancing in force, and soon after seveii
f'clock he riwle toward the scene of action, followed
IM bis. staff, and accompanied by Sir John Burgoyne,.

General-fitrttngTvays, B, A, aad several.

Realestme......

. i ,' . .
Doubtful debts: ..
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...... ft tmd-bj- artifleryOaH-alonfj the' line, lb|J
Russians bt-gnu to retire, and at 12 o'clock they
were drivea piil-iuell down'.the.bilUoward8:the val*
loy.- « here rpusuit would have been tnadnes^jas $nk ,

' road wwe all 'covered by their Strlillery.
TheySeftinoirnds.of. dead behind'theui.' Loh'g'ere

they flcdr the Cljneseurs. d?Afjri<jue charged them "most
brilli.-tntJy"over the Rrouiid, difficult aad.-broken
as .it,was, niul inflicted great Joss qn them, whUeThS
effect :of''th"n rapid attack, aided tlie advance of
of our trooj.s, Eectocd our: gansr which were only,
•spiked \\iiii wood and were soon '.rendered -fit for
service. ,

Obr ov.-n cavalry, thcrenmant of tlielightbrigade,^
•were m'oVctl inix*'aj)ositibn -where it was hoped they.
mi^hl:. be or'Soi-virp^ :brtt fhev iv^rp-thniTciv !*'i Attpmnhofsenrice, bbt they Wire-tb6Tu\r to attempt
anything, and while they-were dra^n-nplhey lost
6e\-eral lu>:-siMj uo.d several nie-i. One-officer Cornet
Cleveland,, was struck by & piece of'shell iu the^idej
and htis'espifed; -There are now only two officers
left 'wfih tlie.fra-ijrnent cff'the-nth^anters—^Ca

.Godfrey Morgan and'Cornet George "\Voiabeil.
At .tyrc've.o'clock the battle.of Inkcrmi

to have been wcn.-but tjjc Jay which/iad

A«- they approached, the volume of sound, the
«!«&dr, nacfrwi us thunder of gun, and rifle, aud inus-
ket, told that the engagement was at its height.-^-
TUc ahv.ii ut the iUissians, thcpwn wilbj great precis-
ion, burst so thickly among the troops that the
jt*\tt rcatmbk-d the continuous, discharge of c-almon, j
«»;tth* masvive fragments inflicted 'death bu every'
* ~;&t. Oce of'.he Srat tuiuss the Eusiians did, when
A treuk ia iiie tug etutbleii th<;m. to see the ..camp of
ti.e secuod dixiilon. was to opea fire, on the tents
•c-iiU ronud shot and large shtll, and tent after tent
*-as blown down, torn to pieces, or sent into the air,
•while the men engapcd ia camp duties, und the uu-
Ltopf'.v i-orses tcth:.-ed up in the lines were killed or

Gunibier tvus at o:;re ordered to get up tvvohcavy-
gura (IS poundeM) on the rising ground, ab/. io
«uly to a fire which our light-guns we're u'.tcrly
onaueqaftte to lucet.. As he \-\as engaged in ihii
duty, and was eirriing hinjaiit" \yi;h^capiaiu Dtuiui-
lur to urge them forward, Colonel Gambitr was se-
Tcrciy, batnotdacgeouiiy wounded',a£i! was obliged
to reiire. Eis place was taken by Lieutenant CoL.
Dickeon, tad iheeouduct of tisat officer iu direciiag
the fire cf these two pieces, wivicli had the 01051
ttarkeu eiTfect ia deciding tee fate of th« (iij-, v. as
»uca as-to elicit the adaiiration. of the array, und as
te deserve the lhan&s of every mau engaged in that
bloody ta/. But locg ere_ lliese puns had been
fcroagh: up there bad been a great slaughter of the
enecy, asJ a heavy loss of oar own men. Our
jeneraU could not sc-e where to-go. They could not
ttil v.hert the enemy were—from what side they
Ker* coming, and were going to.

In d&rkoess, giootu and rain they bad to.lead our
lines through thick scrubby bushes aud thorny
fcrak**, which broke oar raaks and irritated the
Bien, ivhilt every pace was marked by a corpse or
Baa vrounded froui an enemy whose position was
«a!y icdicatec i>y ihsrattic of jsusketry*and tbe
rnfch oi bsJ! a^c o!ie3!.

Sir Gtsor.^e Catfa'csrt, Eeeinjf 1;is men disorded by
tbe fire of & large column of Kussian infantry which
VM ouiScnkiag ihem, while portious ef the various
regimccts comprising his division were maintaining
an cnecual struggle with an overivhelniiug iforce,
rode down in:.) ibe rsvini; in which they we^e ea-
p»g«4, to rsplly thcux lie perceived at the same time
that flit! Riiiiife-^a h-d actually gained possession of
a portion of tae bill in rear of one flank of his divis-
ion, bnt £=ill hi3 stout heart never failed him for a
moment, lie rode &l their head encouraging them,
aad when a<Ty aro?e that the a:n'ja:tion was failing,
be snid coolly, " Have you not got your bayonets Y*

A?*be leu on his men it was observed that another
boivofnitn hod gained the top of the hill behind
tbeznon the rijfut,but it wasimpossible to tell whether
they were frkais or foes. A. deadly volley ivas
l^'lrtd ia oar scattered regiments. Sir George
che;rcd tbera and led Ihtoa l>ack up the hill, but a
right of luiiits ;>:uscd where he. rode, aad he fell from
bi& i-.orre close to the lluasiau column?. The men
bed to fight their way through a host of enemies aud
last fearfully. They were surrounded and bayonet-
ed on both sides, aad won their desperate way up
ihe bill with diminished ranks, the loss Of near 50o

. men. Sir George Calhcarts' body was afterwards
recovered with n bullet wound ia the head, and
taret bayonet wounds in the body.

ID fcis struggle when tho Russians fought with
tbe greatest ferocity, and bayoneted the wounded as
rhey fell, Colonel gtvyny, ofthe Cod, a most gallant
eSicer,Lieutenant Dowling, 20th. il.-ijor Wynne, GSth,
a&d otuer oiSccrs,.whose naiucs-ivill be found in the
*ra:ctteTU3t th"ir death, and Urigudier Goldle of the
£7th Regiinejit, rcccivi-d t'ue wouuds, of which he
}-.2B since died. The conflict on the right was equally
c-scertaia, and equally bloody. In ihe light division,-
»he 83:!i got so fir into tl.e front that they were sur-
rcundcJ .-uid put into uutr confusion, when Jour
<*i2ir»an!eg of th« ~T.li, Tinder Major Str.tlou, chiirgcd
the Rusjian?. 1-h.te tiicai and relieved thtir cosira-

for-un iiOur jirevioasly so as to enable iis:to see the en-
ctuy iad'uiect "hita, a<,a:u became' obscured.' Rain

,aod,fogsct \a, ftud as we couId not pursue the; Biis-
sious, ̂ jvho.were retiring^UBder • the shelter of their
nrliKcrr, we had Formed in front of our lines anii-
wereboldiflgVhe battle-field so sto u I ly confessed,-
vrhen. the *nemy,' tnking-'advantage of bnr quietude,,
again adntijiccd, wlgje their guns pushed forward
and opened a tremendous fire upon us.

General Canrpbert, jyh'o-never-quited: Lord Kag-:
Ian for much of'the'early part of the day, at once
•directed die KVeijcb io ndvance'arid ouiflan'k the cu-;
emy. In iiis effort he was mdst:.-ablyr^Secon3cd 'by.
General Bosquet, .-whose devotion was noble. 'Xes-r-
ly all his :aouutcd^i*;ort.ivcrc.down Liisides and be-;
hiri'd him. • '.- :
• Ceueral CanrobeYC'tvafl"slightly w'ound'ed. His

medJiiW attendants suffered' Eeverelv. 'The -refl
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*d assault was up-.aduiirnLly ivpuJieil • that'the Eiia-
sians sulk-iiiv retired, '-still protected, by.their.crush-

the
ing artillery.

Tte-RiisShtns, about-fen, made a sortie, oij
French lines, aud travcrded two pwraiiulsiefore-fMey
could be resisted, 'i'licy were driven back. nfhul.
witilgreat.loss, aud-'as they retired they blew i:p
some mines inside • the FlagstatE i'qrt, e.videptly
afraid thAt the i'reiuih would eaU-r peli-niell after
ihcoi. At one-fr'chiisk the tCussians were again re-
tiiiag. At 40 tiimuies pas.!: I Diclcson's two iguns
Er.i-\slipd thbir a'riiliery,'"fttid,.iliey liuibere-d up,
tea-viaJj fife-tumbrels aad one £i:u carriage on. tbe
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1'he S^ht had nat commenced, ers it was evident
thai the Russians had received orders to fire -at all
mounted odcvri. Sir G. Drown was struck by a shot
i»bicb went through his arm and struck his iide. I

. law with regret liis j^lear.d sternly composed face,
AS bis body was borne by tap on-alitter early in the
daj, his white hair flickcri:ig in the breeze, for I
Jcne.v that we had lost the services of a good soldier
That day. Further to ihe right a contest, the like
of which, perhaps, never toA 1'Iace before, was go-
I-g on between tut (lunrUs nui dtnse .columns of
Huseian infantry of £ve tiin^ Uieir nuinber. The
•anrds h.id'charged tLo;u and driven (hem back,
••vhsa they perceived thai the Rcsiiuus had cu'.flaak-
«d them.

"Thty were oat of araunition too. They were un-
certain whether there were friends or foes in the
rear. They bid no rupport. no reserve, and they
'were fi^'itrng wJth the payonrt against an enciuy
••rho stoo'.h contested every inch of jrrofind, when
the corps of another Russian column appeared on
ib^ir riplt f.'.r in the re^r. Then a fearful tniiraiilc

a; yOur^-d i.itu t!vu, :in.i vollevs or'rifle aud mus-
'J*1". Tfc" guards were broken; they had lost

fj&xzf, who fd! in the Se'.d ;• fliev'liad left
oae b»lf of i'usif E-:-aber 011 the p-oui:d, and thej"
rctircd a'ocg "lie-lower rood of the vr.'loy. Ti-.ej'.
•wersscoa reiaf/we^ Jio.wever, ai:d s^'.-c-O-ily artu.acd
ts»'.r loss. Th<> F.-jtz& advanced aLuut ten o'clock^
aid larnc'd.'h^flrtakjof tbeecemy.

The sp-ond dirision. in the centre of ihe lin^
•were txrdly jireEierl. Tjje41st Eep-aicnt, iu jjurtic-
«Ur, w«-re expi'cd to a terriUe Sre, r.nd tLc or>th
*rere ::i !'-c m-dile of such d'iorpiuizing vo'Itys
«:iat tbcy oriy mustered S4 men when paraded at 2
«v<ock. In fac!. tiie whole of t!i? dh-isiou number1-
*̂ 1 only 300 rr.en ttben sKeaicied by Major Etnan
;i re--.r of their camp after the il^'-t was over.—
T::« r?i:nientE did not t-'.;e their ct'oi's in to
f -e h.ittlr, buf the oSieers covcrlbclcsa were vit-t-d
n~ •*•'--?'rr' t::cy v.'tai, nr:d it did col-rennire fLe

Kr. Wise's Letter of Acceptance.1
. CITY OK- HiL;ns:oxD."p"ec...4th, J854.

IlExnr A. WISE, Esq: Dedr Sir— \\'e 'haVert
honor to inform yon, tlutt. af'the' DemocrHtic'
vention laiely held in Staunton,rfor the 'purpose of
nominating candidates, for the uHices of Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, and Attorney Uenent).of Vir-
ginia, at the ou3uiugclection,'tbe;ii6njiuatioii'ofthe
Convention for the first totneia oQct was vonferred
upon yourself. ' .̂ ; •

Alloiy us, Sir. to express tlic hope, that tb^ction
of tbe'CanVention may mw.'t your ready a^Sicsc-
ence; and that .under yonr leadership, one more
will be added to the 'many victories hitherto achiev-
ed by the Democratic party in the glorious Old
Dominion.

With sentiments of very high esteem we'desire to.
subscribe ourselves aa.your friends and fellott'-cili-
zcus.

. . :.. CHARLES IRVING of Lynchbnrg,
and others, Committee. .

RicHiiosD, Va^.'Dec. 4, 1854.
Genllemen: I have received your coininunication,-

thut tho deiuocraiic convention lately, held at.Sta.nn-
ton have nominated, me for die office of governor of
the State of Virginia. 1 am grateful to die Conven-
tion fur this honor, and, \viih aduecense- of this re-
sponsibil i ty, acc':pt its nomination.' I~havc such
abiding confidence "in the democratic •-princi-
ples 'of the people of Virginia, 'that I fear
not defeat of either on-<he-sucrcd soil of the
glorious Old Dominion." : .But ^ the friends:
of our faith must remember, that whilst they .have
conferred honor upon their nominee, they have im-
posed a task upon him in the performance of which
they must assist With Xheir united strength. I prom-
ise to devote my best energies to-uphold -the hopes'
of our ancient faith. •. And 1 will spare no Honora-
ble efforts to defend tlie Virginia citadel of 4republi-
caniax, which was.ncvtrso assailed, from without,
and from within,'as at preitun, aud which, we must
all bear in mmd, has never yet "surrendered. That
memory will insure victory, or we will proTcro-.
creant to the past .

With, acknowledgement's to you, individually,
gentlemen, for the expression of our kindness, lam
yo'nr obliged friend aud fellow-citizen. . . -•

HE.NRY A.-WISE. •
To 'Charles Irving, Esq., of Lynchburg, and oth-

ers, Committee.

ME McCcMAS1 LETTER ' OP ACCEPTASCB.—Sir.
McCotnas replied as follows to the letter of the c<fm-
mittee it.fotmin;;' him of hU nomination for the office
ofLieutena'uut Governor;

RICHMOSD, VA^Dec.'5,1854.
Gentlemen:—1 have the Imnortoa'cknowlcdge-the

receipt of yuurcommunication, announcingjiiy nom-
ination for the office of Lieutenant 'Governpr receut-
ly held in Stauntcn. -I feel grateful to tlie Demo-
CMIUC party. for this expression of their confidence;
and, whilst I accept the position thus tendered me, it
is not to iic dis^uiseal that-it is encumbered with res-
ponsibilities. These are'asssuinL-d. with personal dis-
trust; but.with no fear of theresiiks of tlie ciinipaigu ,
for we battle under a leader who dckiicnvleges •' no
such word as fail," aud for a party .to whom defeat is
unknown upon the soil of Virginia,

Accept '{jentlemen, my acknowledgement to yon
personally, for the kind .manner in wjiich you have
announced my nomination, aud^believe me,

. . Your friend and ob't;senjt
. , E. W. ilcCOHAS.

Shocking Tragedy.
The quiet and peaceful community of Winchester

was shucked, on Sunday morning^last, by the news
of a tragedy enacted the night previous, between the
hou: s ot'ltu and eleven o'clock, at the FpuntainJ3ofel,
on Loudoun street,, by whichTsaac' \Vin'. SuiTtli, son
of Jotiulhua Smith,- of this county. cuuicTo a violent
death at the hands of Win.'Henry Spurr (the correct
name) and G>..A. J. .Copenhaver, jjf this place.

It appears thai a difficulty had ciioted; Between
thejiarties fur some time p;ust.. UJM>U. tli.c Saturday
night in question they met hi the bar-room of tlie
tavern, and afier a drink-'together had- passed, sowe
allusion was made ;to H difficulty that had taken
place between-other parties a, week previous, at the
same place. A quarrel quickly ensued in re/ercnca
to'the patties-tli?!i<3tlve3, and finally Copeuh'a'ver
dai-ed'iiaiitb.to strike Spurr. Smiiji 'made a pacific
reply,, deciariup it was uot his'\vi»h t o. create a -dis-
turbuuce, auU that the house was i;ot the piace for
a fuss; A few more .words pas's-.-d. au.j S:uitbf whose
head was turned towards the doio'r, was trea-attftck-
cd by-Gopeuiiavery- who gave him, with a iiie'al

_ t.. kiiuCfcla-ftudtr upon his ri^jht hand, several scvtie
i str.iTuj ia^ieate'their presence. Uu'rauibji- (. blows upon the face, one ofwaicli broke-his noscn—

iViock they 1 Saiith a puwerffil builtwere soon Slle'l, and ere nine o'clock they
•••era hnsil/ erg.irtd--.'n carrying loads of.inen, all
«•-•>•"*!ud -jiith Lloo-I, as<! ffoauin^, to the rear of the

e

et n?ne o'dock, Lord Raglan and
hie f"'.'- -ivt-re aeseniliied nB a kc^ll, in lha.vain hope
f,: jrettiag a g^'nj-se of the battle which was ragiiig-
K-!oT7 thr-"." flc-re Ocaeral Strnngwaj? vv-.is raor-
tsllr Tro«nd::d, and I ana told that he met iia deatb •
If. the f.;')•'. iv-cg rfit- :—A fbel! -^ame right in mnot;g
ir.<« c'aff--:? eit-'.oded ia Cs;>taiu Somerset's hor»e ,
r'r^jriS n*irn ^*v: * i'O'rtic-a cf tbe shell tore off the,

c-f Captain Somerset's trouBerj. it"
down Captain Gordwi's honse and LU1-.

•5 him at-tncs, acd tlicr.'..lew avsy €k-u. Strong*
wnrf' I'-g. w that it bung by a shred of Ce&u and a
fci*-*'/* c!o*b fr?m tb? tkin.
' Thf poor o'd ;;-^Jtiauian aerer moTe4'a"fiaSfe of

iik^vce. He said taereh, 5;: a genMe rotce: '• VYM1
*_-.y one be kiD3 euough to lift me vff m;.- horse,?'1

r/u tikeo rlo'vni and laid .-i.the ^roucd, while
life h!ood i-^hrd fist. aa<l nt.!u«t he v.-ai cafrltd -

f?ic "-ir. Dci'tfae gallant old "man bad cnt snf2-
i*^c-iî h to^ioderjo :\n operation, and in two
he wi.ji£ to r^«t,-Ifeiviac belrlud a memory

b vrill rrjr be litli dearijy cr^ry ofliccr and

,ht abort'ihe hstferr to trbich I hr.ve slhi-
AtA io a farmer part of my letter Aits mo§?5angu5n-
&r*r. It \v«i fuutrdthnt there trap no 4maqnrtte io
stand t>ij0n. aad that the men ineide could not fire
upon flic ccemy. The Rusildiis advanced mass afr^

- *,a ms*? of' iafautry. A? fast as one column u'as
Broken and rerulsf^ ann'ber took -fu t'l«tfpj~ For'
tSlfe fang houre »bouV8r><JO British infantry con-,
tended *;*ainst at '̂ ist. four liiues their um.rlier.—
Ko wcE-Jer th.=.t at -.'! lim.-- they were cotnpeUcd to
retire. Ba? they cr-n>* ti the ch'rge again.

AT "o* 4in»p. »lii» It^ft'iwis sncccdcil in jrottin^r up
ehw" »o thr gn:i- o? C*"'. Wcdchoase's an<5 of Cupt.

• Tnr^fr's buy^fits, ic the g'.f-om of the luorning.-r-
Uncerwia T:Tfi.:.r ^hpy Bere 'Heads or foes, our
**tillemn<"i hrrUltd to fire. The Russians charg-
«<J t!j«>n> r.-ilrt.-^'y, V.-u-c aii renr'snc'* iorrn bifore"

<irf"TJ mvar or .baronettcd the gunner*,-and
is p^ihTnj sov«: of J::e guns, - '

"Thffr '•ofuwnji r-->.iD-?<i t!:e hill, and tor a few mo-
ments the.fate of day trembled in the fcabnce, l.'at
j^rlxBjs1 b-ipidc, Pecneluthor's brignle, and tbe
Jifht division, made another desperate charge,•
x-h:'e Dirlcenn** pruns siveut tbeir columns, and the
pnartlg, with undiaiiuis':^ v.dour ai;d Bto::dinv.«s,
ihon^h w-iih a sadjy decrisise.il front, pushed on i

to mtet tlieir hiiier ei.fiuit*.

powerlnl ouilt man.- grasped ;L.is apsilant.
aud held dim at' arm's iengih, still inani-esting uo
desire Jo£ght. U'liilstin'tlos pc-sitiua/'Stiurr stuck
Ititn twice m the left side »vith'a dag{rtfr,rand was
tAout to coiiti'ttule his at tuck when tlm ki.ii'e v.-us
wrosted from liis.hunds by by-stand«3-g. Copetifuir
w;f aud Smith^tlien backed:out from' the bar-room
& ibe read rag-rootfi, wKgre they were '.parted, • aud"
tiutilli who was bleeding profusely, stood some inin-
Ute «r two ujioii h:s feti, au'd-theu after passing bis
bfttd'over'hi^foftLfeid'asifinpain, ftll dw^upwu"
ti.c floor.
" This brief account of the prominent points of ibe.

affair is -all that tyam with jirojiriety be given. -There'
. were several »v i t uc-sscs-of the whole scene, whose tcs-
tinrony ivill be vlcf.Tand: decisive as to. the facis.—
The post-feortemr.ei'amiiia'ion made by a physician .
shows that one stab was iittiwiied between Itio fifth.
aud eiiUj.iibs of t!ie k-ft aide,"'and the otuer passed
through and split tlie.s|xth rib. Either stub, in the
estimuiiou of the juiysician, would have caused death.
The bloM-s iiiflictfd by Copeiihaver broke -the nose,
not the sku l l ns reported, and the question as to
whether or not they would have caused death is a
matter of doubt.'

A coroner1*-jury was'empannelled on Sunday
morning, and offer a patient bearing of all the evi-
dence Uiat-could be obtained! the following verdict

' was substantially found on Tuesday morning :
That Isaac \V in. Smith was killed on the night of

theSllT of'DecenrfJer, 1854, between ten and .eleven:
o'clock; by' Andrew Jackson Cupenhayor and John
Win. Spurr; that the wouuds in the throlix were in-'

'flicied by JoLu'4V. Spurr, with a Sp»nwh dn?jret
in jiisrijjhthaiid; that the wound in the face'of I..
W. Smith were iDflicted by A. J. Gopenhaver, with
an iron or zinc knnckle fender; that the wound in
the throai were the imirieduite'cause of death, either
one of them beinjj sufikient-to. produce death; and
.tbatihe said kiliinj..w*s prewcditaied by Coi>enha-
ver and SpiHT. . . . ..

Soch an occurrence can scarcelr '» remembered
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The last

Tbe .next United States Senate.;
The- following; gentlemeu, ' .all Democrats, have

either been elected, or will hold over, a? members ol
the next United States Senate: '

Fames. State.
Clement C. Clay,;.'..'-...Alabama,
\V. R. Sebastian, Arkansas, '
IsaacToiicey,;.'."... /.. .Connecticut;
John B. \Veller.. ....... Calilbrnia,
James A. liavard,..... .Delaware,
Stephen JIallory,..'..',...Florida,
Alfred! Ivc-sou........ ..Georgia,
'Jesse D. Bright,....:.,.. I n d iauu, -
Stephen A. Douglas,... .Illinois,
George W.Jones,....... Iowa,
Hannibal Hamlin,.;..
Stephen Adanu,..:.:..
A. U. JJrtwn,.............do ;
Lewis Uass,........... Michigan, .
Charles Ei Stuart,......,... do -: -
John It.Thompson,.., .New Jersey,
William-Wright,......;.;.do
George JL Hugh,.......Ohio,

' Richard Brodbead,..... Peunsy 1 vanjs, •
Charles F. James,...... /Rhode Island,
Phillip Allen,....' do.
Josiah G. -Evans,..... .South fjarollna,

Tt/m expires.
• 1859

' - . 1859
'.'1857

1857
. _ 1857

J8f>7
1861

''I85t
1859

1857
;'1857
'1859
1857
1859
1857
18519

Thomas G. Husk,.
Samuel Houston,..

"..Mason,..

.Texas,
.....do _
. Virginia, <

U. Si, T.Hunter ..... ...do,
Isaac P. Walker,.. i..-.. Wisconsin,

1337
1857
1S39
185!)
1857
1859

: 1857
1859
1857

.-From the above, snys tbe Cincinnati Enquirer, it
will be seen that iweuiiy-sfWB democrats have -been
already elected members of tbe next Senate.. In
.addition to tbis, the Legislature of South Carolina,
Florida,'-Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, California,
aud North Carolina, are democratic, and will'send'

;eight democrats more from those States there being
iua to be chosca from North Carolina. - There id
some doubt about ' California—'making thir four
democratic members that can be confidently counted
upon. Now .let us look at'ibe opposition.''Tbe fol-
lowing \vbigs and free-soilers have been chosen
: Names. States.
>J.'.VI. Clay ton,* .Delaware,
.Robert Toombs,*..... .Georgia,
J.-J. Gritteuden,*...
J. C.Tbouipsou''.-..

Wm. 1'. Ftsseudcn,.
Charlt-s'Snumer,. . . .
Julious Rockwell,. ._.
James iPierce,*
Thomas Pratt,*...
ileury S. Greyer,*. .
Hamilton Fish ......
B. T. AVade,..,....
John Bell,. ....... .
James C. Jones,*
James Collamer,. .

Kentucky,
. ....... 'd'o • .
... Louisiana, . :
'... Maine, .. ;
.. Massachusetts,
;;%..:. do .

.Mary laud, l
.Ido ...

.;. Missouri, •
:. .New York, '
;.bbio,
. . Tennessee,
......do .

Time- expires.
1859
1859
-18G1
1861
ia59
1857
1859
1859
1861'
18G7
1857
1857
1857
18G1
185.7
1861
,1857

-:18G1

.Vermont, . :
Solomon1 Foote........... do
Lafayette S. Foster;... Connecticut,

The \vliigs and .abolitionists have eighteen mem-
bers elect. of the nest .Senate. Conceding them the
control of the Legislatures of Iowa, Indiana Illinois
Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, and Sew York,— rin sever-
al of which States it is doubtful -whether they have
majorities in both Houses — they will elect six Sena-
tors more, increasing their force in the Senate to
licenlyrfour. The New Hampshire Legislature, which
will have to elect two Senators, is yet to be chosen.
Tbe Senator from Missouri is doubtful. • It will be
seen, therefore, that the democrats are sure of a hand-
some majority.in the nest Senate. -Of the thjrty-four
democrats certain. to be members of the nest Senate
all but four— the two from Rhoad Island, Walker 'of
Wisconsin, Houston of Texas— are in favour "of the
Nebraska bill. There will be certainly thirty votes
against "any attempt to disturb it, from the democrat-
ic side of the House. The wbigs majrked with'a star
are in favor of the bill — nine in all — which • added
T O the democrats, make nearly two-thirds of the
next Senate opposed to repeal: — Detroit free-Press.

Report of the Secretary of thiy/Navy; :

Tue annual report of the Hon. James C, Dobbin,
Secretary of the Navy, -will be read with interest by
the friends 'of our navy. It abound 3 with interest-
ing facts ;ind impor t an t -su_Qf£estion3..and displays a
comincudahle zeal and energy onj-'tliepart of its
author. We have room only for lite following ab-
stract:

• Tl>e report recommends an additional but gradual
increase of the navy ; its reorganization and the en-
actment of new regulations for the decipline and
improremcBt of seamen;

The movements of the varions squadrons are re-
port^ed in detail. .The sloop of war Albany, lost
heard from at Aspin wall on tbe 26tb Sept, when
sli f left for. New York. . Painful anxiety ia felt touch-
ing her fate. The steamer Princton was sent in
seUfch- of- her several days since.

Lieut. Strain and party are "complimented for en*
terprise and exhibition of powers' of endurance and
geiieroiUf devotion, to duty in the exploration of the
Darien ship canal route. s

The result of the expedition is, according to Lieut'.
Strain's report, that the proposed canal is totally

.impracticable, and this the Secretary apprehends
eeitles the question forever. .

.Tlie Secretary renews his recommendations of last
year Tor - the ..reorganization of. the navy ; -the crea-
tion of a retired 'list for infirm officers; the dis-
charge of -the inefficient, «nd to have promotions
regulated bv capacity aud merit in some degree, in-
stead of by* seniority of commission and pay, to
some extent controlled by sea Bet vieeL' •

So far as he has Authority, these views will guide
bis action even without legislation. . He says: —" I
cannot, recommend for promotion to higher rank
and pay officer? who do not merit it, from incapaci-
ty, either moral or physical. I do not appreciate

• the- justice or policy of promoting, to a higher grade
an officer who cannot: perform its' duties, unless
in rare' 'except ioHal- cases, as complimentary^ re-
ward for services rendered. , It is neither more
nor less thmi elevating the incompetent and then
ordering tbe unpromotcd competent to do their

ALSO-
5¥b"inK?:

Thai BO soon, aa,i t is ascertained "that--

ticii in this or aj»y*Ahc'adjouiing counties. Orders '
d - 4 ^ j u ^ ^ '
ivcj»)ler H,

TOXS AJJ&TANCY GOODS.
of every Mpd and fcrtaillf pa/U of Europe, mauu- , ------- , ---- _
&ctured of wbo^giafiBi china, iudia rubber, &c/ { •: ;8?>OOftorilMt Gift TickcU Msucd-by Mr.' Pcrham m

Pound, . rruit, Soonge and all other.: tinda Of 'his tbir'd enternrfsc, are sold/ the Cominittec shall
Ualtes, Llcc "CrciToa, Jellies, kc~, made to order, and ' ;*alHJM» flhareholdeTa toguthb'r at 1 ho most convenient
furniabed to wedding- and othcr~portiea on short no- ^f^cefwr'ifuf porpose »f iristractipg1 said Cbtninittse

' ' : in regard to'the ijiaiiner^f diapoiiag-oX the Gift P/o-
pcrty.."

. Having-.lcarnetl from Mr. P,erLara that (OJiQQ of
— said "tickets were sold, atid. tl^it in all probability the

' Sag 20,000 called for1 by th« abyve resolntiua,
be sold by the 'first tiuy 'of January. jleXt,' ye
etcrriuiiiec-in aecfirriiiice wifhvthtf' above ouiii-

J4AB¥1AK»
-.

B.-S. .ADAMS.
Committee, i

^ t09-WO,<JOO:Tickfts Obly *e--§t Ea'ch will be'«ol<l.
Eiichl^ictcfc will admit FOUR. PEHSOKS^iB-at

WouW inform -tl:cii- Vir»iuia coatdtticn and th^

On tbe increaso of tbe n*ty tbe
"is far from the opinion that tbe enlargement of
our navy l should stop with the action of last Con-

. gress. The protection of our commerce ; the guard-
ing our extennded coast;' the preservation of our
rank as a nation, demand that we ahould not be en-
tirely stationary, and with inactive ibdifference.be-

in tlieuDtiais of WHiciiiefeter, aud' ifib inilv to be j hold" the proftreis of other powers in naval strength.
hoiJcd thrtt SHpfr _wi?l neref occur K?H To. The par- j Even with tho additional unfinished steam frigatri
ties conrtrrped w*re u.ii' younj; ineu, *ml, -Kith the onr naral force wgi.ndt- exceed fiffy tMsels'

' ri-exception of Sputr \rere roariieii. 7'..e. terribft iriv- .
,fre'ly in 'which ivo were the pcrjiclraiors and bna"
"tlie Viclim, falls IIPSTI|.V- upnn-tJie fuWilk-K, relativesl'

. — T— a^7T*s^ - — * "V-*"

.ditipn for service.
and'" ne'TClf nnsjijfies'

:«fr«igth antf visible "preparations coifSinand conrid-

ijQr v*r .» -it - '•v** •^T'NT'. • -.
Weakness invites aggression,

wh"jle

acil convetiions (rf the parties, nil'of tbem'l bcittgi,i..eratioB and are tbe true safeguards 'of peace.* The
nccesshy and propriety of nn augmented Navy jj.
elVqnentfy argued a{ considerable Itu^th^ auu the
objeriluns tlu-uio answered.

Prof. MiUtry's achie%-elTi?rits \r. rtcvelopitfpr his the-
ory .of winds .uid' curreuts and hits ̂ reparation of
'virts are noticed niost flaUcritt^ly, It is-o>ti- j

that iLe .sayiug to our.<-6n>niiTre by the use |
big- charts wcold .aiaffont Wsw-CTii clllî i:! per. ._••

- tl-e; most worthy- sad iodustrioiiR of this
jitecs arid ncialihorhood. ibniitli leaves a £cj,iend<inl
wife atid eliiid.

Of :-cn!:avcr \vfl5 r-VesfH :;; town on Sutiday.
suiae dc

. e s'tpcfcof
HABDWAKE,",s,u«;h_#s C'sfst-Steel .Mill

.Saws, Spring &tecl X'fcui'ai^d,Hand
Saws, .-fVood: Sawn, • Kramca- '.

Guns, Powder Flasks.aiid ShotPoachea,<?nh Waids,
Percussion Gaps of all Jdn&SiPowrfor audSljotJ>'Bitc:
ivory h:inJl<i'?iflyefi\V:ih"'"aiid wHhput'fo)-kfivChop-'
piiiof.vAxOjB with'.•' aria - without Jinndlfcs;'' Drawihsr
\.

r
 — imtf^f~ Cw*nl C.<U.^._ - -T^ _ _ . _ ! * _ __ »T-_. * • _ _ . T»' . 1 '"»

60,000 Tickets already sold.
JKctiagl-«nSu>reholdcr9, to
isposi t io u «6 titif GIFT PBO-
cTcr3;.'

A t.a Jaef.ting-.;of. the- Shareholders ia Perbam',^ now
;ld on^he 27Ui.'of July,-0io

to call a MASS MEETING-. OF THE; SHAS2-
j&ERSjat soiihc'placfc trt be hereafter, liaiiieclvoii

tlic Ifth-day ol.January, 1355', for the purpose desig-
atto%y the rcsolutiJa ...... -,-. *

ROBERTA BBA'T^nr , Ja.,

parts of
L tickets

re a certificate cntit}ir»g-thoin torotie «hare
, , . . - , , - . . .^ _ . . _ _ _ generally. ' jn lOOjObO CQSTliY^ AND VAOTABLli: GIETS; a
Toiob3ei}cto3t;d-iii.tb'»^l;i,t'bandsome)8Pfy'te-. 'lisiof which1 nusa.lrcifdy been published. Persons
.Ail wort spW at cky,:priee8 iand delivered at our -'&& obtain'thc same in' circular fbrci, by'sudrcs-ic^

nsk and(eTpcng^>(-;-^(r<>r^.^done-in tho'besi'-stylc, by ' arjioj'c'tii'the pTopi-ictor. "
worfrrTicn iiyt surpassed in Viiy:city in the Union.
. Ity'p wjngj -of. iVtfriuiinflii tay:r3*on>hp;-
f criitla," &c'l, can 'be seen at ffie? Shop
DERSON BISHOP, nearfB9fAcaflemyJ.CharIestoTvn^ lowm j induccinents for persons to g-ct up Cluba.
Jefferson vckuatyi'vErgiiilft^UBtf J» dyu- authorized. ^'lEachperson whogeta.up acluboTteuaubscribcrsj
* ~Sr'—-I*L—*JZ ir~'--'--i- -j:—'-j—:^~~rr~-'' i'-' - ' - j j ^d'fbrwaYcI^ClO) ten dollars to this oificc, wijl.^c-

JraewnKrnlzruIiy rcccivcn and pjrotnpuy auehcieq ceivctbymairorotfiei-conveyauee8,Ei.EVBsTicjtETS.
t". [Novdhabe'r 14, 1854—ly | "Eacbpeison who scad's (atone 'tune) one hundred

dollars,'wiai:Iiave sent in'Hke tua'nuer ONE UUNBBEP
•liKD:tTVTEEN TiCKSTS. And for all largersiyus ia" ci
act proportion.- ;- - • '•-'• • •
''•If it BhmSht'nappen that all the' Tickets arc sold
when the order. is're<Jeived,.tho tauucy v.-illbe rcf.u.-u-

trtpcji moreexteaalvelT than hcnrtofcr
and have made arrangemenU.to
rial' directly from, the manufactur ,
and purcnaaed the moot apycoved-Macfaju«rr'and
Tools tor the mannfitrture of all Warea, and barb

csrn in the United States 1 have fiu-.ilitie« whiciu
-engaged'ia ,the same bnsi^css in Uu*, Stale Eave not.
I am perfectly coriifidcnt of my ability fo supply the
citizens of Virginia with ail ware*, in ray branch oJ
business, on aj accommocatinj terms n« any concern
.-.. ^-°1ntes. Owin-rtothe cjctent of Stojjk Of dif-
fc-rottf Wares, which I ktep coMtontly on hand, I
Uiiuk I can offer induciiincnta to all purchasers in thi*
State, which cacuot fail to iu3u;c.U>mif avcay
sive "oakronagc." '

.
. • I have now inanniiic t u re J n very large and general
assortment of TINWAS&of the best quality, which
I will aell at my cstabiuhnient i» Cbarfesfown, or
tliroug-lriny travelling- agt-rita, tluroutriioirt most of
*!» counties in therStatc, u( low pri?catoFcaiin or in
cxcliange for Cotton Rajs, Wool, Slicep Skins, Hides,

^Beeswax, Bacon, Couiilry Hard Suap, &c. Those
who patronize this establishment wiff very soon be
Alite to apprcoisiiii \tjie convenience of-ltnving their

and
of oar State
to Tireiuia,. xndi «W»i»,'

after yea*

ton,
don,
From
isti b
notto be ,c»abtcd, *ill yenr

Would it n.tjje yood policy fo
their property %> tfc notice cf tfcosc »"ho arc cuntean-
pjatinga ruuuvii to thiiirSutcby advertisiBgit. in
our paper?

49*41 'copZ. of :*6t paper- will be fer«rattteit««*fc»
addreMofany OIK; wiio inaYBJake tbe. request. 'Its-
lars-c iize, and th< heavy ;ic! vi-rtUinjzcustUH {t c»j<rf»,
will scnrc to siiowiu.standint:, • A 0 crujJiciibieatioar
to bc.aiIdr.-.'icJtu. : i>. srPECHEJEtT i Co..

C im w
Chambereburj, Kay. 30,- H3-1.

JE Ff»ERS03r ItfACHflVE 5fHOP i. IRQ*
AK1> BRASS FOtnVfiTKY

THEsubiWriRpra rcipi-ctfnllT.cirll the
fiirlniti?' omimuiikv^o llirir very large'

r V H " - '-;expcno

' Hiave tJ'iw on baud a-lHr-re :
ING KETTLES, of asaa.-J-j'd si
at c^tronieiy low prices."

PRESEHV
T.-U1

I have a dcsirablsitock of Conl Scuttlt'3,
.Fire Ga.rrfcr3,: P;Vu Screens'," Dripping- Pi.—,,
Pipe, &e^and.am:propareu to du .in thc-Bc*t"-bian-
ner and at ahort n.iticty-a.11 kinds of SHEET IRON'
WOIlKi *f. either. Russia, Ensiish, American^pr
Galvanized Iron, all of wliich I keep * supply of 011

mettt (>f: KARMJNe I'MPT.ESfEJfT'S;/'ccinprwiSg:
ieverykind'of+jiljilf Jai«!(J rj»et} br the fkpncr to far>Kta*«-
alfdcheapen hJatpei'atj'Irs; ini-^ndina- nurVcl .brnte^
Patent Premium Thresher, Cleaner aad

JJO^*t 0 r357^£i •" JZHe'Sfi-'"*-- • - • • 'SrG'f*-
Waich rcreiTi-d -the 3prt-^! -Freifiiuni at the CrystaJ

Palace, N^'Yorfc,. tiis riip.'ri'rj 10 Prcj>iirms in t-$»
seasdtts, in competitiun -wjfii t^emost celebrated Sep-
arators -bf-tfee nay r protiirg-roui-InsrirpJT, th»i_»J_in-
plicityin con-hnction,rhi-aSnc'^m-prWt and Snra-
bility'in tnarhine, i.t b^n^'raHVaapryciau-ri, aad^ie

This MJkcfaiof^fortnreiJ-

HEATING & COOKIKG APPARATUS.
My stock of STOVES at this time on>*» as gwxl a

chance-forselection, as can be found at anjr eslabllih-
jjli:iitin adybf theAtlantie.cJU(:.s, auiopsrvvWchare:

_ .., . _ . . . . „ . vire, screening jr.
o, (by one simple-Ap^ratjoii,') all'JfiriHiof Graffl—

§j« greatest labor-saving nmrfcine eitant, formnipli-'
criy-, durability.' cTirapcriss aliti c-aps^ity, it biu BO
riralin ih<- worW. It'israpabltJ'offurBriieTnat, r

. K _. * _ _ . -- & • . . . - _ »rm imtfX.*

.
X Cqjk ^oye,' ;&r 'wijod, 1 size large aud' rery

h^avy (in'stiriira'.
G--r:vrt].Cook, for wood or coal. ..... . ..... ..4 sizes.

""H'une Cuofc, do do ............ ̂  "
' Welcwnc Cix>k, «?o fa ..... . ....... •.3-,l',

CiTTstril.Ciiok, do • no- .........;... .3 •••*'?'*
-AH of which will Jxs furnished complete and sold,

. delivered and stt up, at astoniablu"' low prices.

mers, , iDoor Spririm5r.--(.'i.ne* article1,):
and a^ vari.itynf arlir-lo.-j ia .the Hardware line, too.;
•tedious fti nieiition — all of- wbich-ca.n. be had t the- . .
,5Iarkr> House for 'casli o'r lm c»!ertit to- pnnfitiial ' cua-
tom'^.r- ,- THOMAS KA \VliNS: :

,
'MAIN STREET, CM RLESfOWN.

. -The subscriber. rrtpectfully iiiloniirf liisiriends and
the public that he has- just "fitted, \ip. his OYSTER
SALOON, 'in hnpdsonie style, where Ite will' be;
.pleased to see all those who may wish any thiii'g in
:this line. .' ;,. ..". . .. , . r, .. ; , - . . - . . '
' -.SPPPfiRS, &c., served up to pcivkti; parties-^ ott |
short nhticB, whca'desired; • ; - - v ' : - '

KRESH pySTERs received daily, which will Be
furuished'familics by the Cau or oilicrwide. .
• • Kovember 14, 1854. -

HE undersigned .returns his -grateful 'acknowl-
ucnts for the patrouajie extended to him in bis

line .if business — and reaper tfllfiy announces
r to the public {roncrally tliat he oonti'tuiea to

_ caetyjoni |be; BLACKSMITB BPSINESS near
the Charlostown Pepot, where;. every thiiip in his line
will be done, at Bhort Hoticfc'riri' a's'ilBstahtial and
Workman-like nwnner, at fair prices, flo wlft give
especial attention to SHOEING HOliSES, as indeed
to every branch. of BLACKSMltillNCi— therefore
gi ve bini a call. •"•

;• : GEORGE 'W. SPOTTS.
Aug-mt 15, l-85.4n-tf ; . - . . . „ .

printed.

NEiy co'ops.
FALL AND \VIJSTER STOCK.

; '.The subscriber haa just received direct frtiiii Paila-
dolpiiia an<| the .Northern markets a frt-sli supply of
GOODS, suited to thejyresent and:a.pproarli2u^ goa-

.Bt»»,'W4vich-he will offer, at a jiuaH advance, liij
•stock.consists jn part of the following-—.

'"•A Hhe_a$s6riihcnt&f'Jitcsa Silts, Calicoes;
•'"' '.'• -MousliTis-.-Mentioes, Ca«hmci"cs j

" Thibet Cloths, Prints, Shawls:
< Edgings, Lace*, IcScrtisigs, Kibnnda, Cniubrice;

• Ureas TniiimjligsvGloves and Hcwiery;
' Clothar, Cas'siineres ind Vcstings;

Bleached and Bro_wn Sheetings, anil Slur tinga j
""Plain and Twjlled;Osftiibtsrgg j

Groceries, Qiicenaware, fcc.;"
Hats, Caps, Boot.- and Shoes.

He teuders'his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public for their liberal patroliaee and hoped still to
merit it. .lie 6olii;itfi an cxaminatiun of his Gnofla.

:joaN D. LINE.
' :ACharlcstowh, OctoScr It. 1854.

arc already 1 J'arior Stoves, ibr wood,
•r 5. l:j54; . franklin, now-1

B . , , WAWiKED TO PURCHASE,
Y a residrut of thirfcounty, a g-ood plum Cook,

Washer and Jronier; Also.oneorLwo YOUNG SER-
VANJSi: J?oraddreEs,applyttotb.*i EP1TOR.

May 2, Ig54l-tf " ; ' . • '

DHUGS

MEDICINES.
The subscriber has received, and in Btorc/

a l.tarirr and comoletr nssortunuut of
DRUGS, MEWCIIfES ANP CHESnCALS, .

PAINTS, OILS, "GLASSWARE,
WINDOW GLASS, PAINT BRUSHES,.

FANCY SOAPS, .TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,
. . DYESTUFFS; &c.

The greatest case Was been exerted in the nelcction
of this stock, and no expense has been spared hi the
purchased of it. The various Medicines arc as pure
as can be obtained in 'this country .

CCJ-Prescriptious carefully; and accurately com
pounded'by experienced pcrsons.'jC!)}

- L; M. SMITH:
Charlestown, October 24/1854. - ,

PERFUMERY! :
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Lubin's and Harrition's of tlie following' descriptions:
SWEET CLOVER,-

GERANIUM,
UPPER TEN,
r NEW MOWN HAY, /

SPRING FLOWERS,
VERBENA,

BATCHOULY,
JOCKEY CLUB, -

JE.SSAMINE,
SWEET TEA,

TEA ROSE,
•MJLLE FLEURS,

SUJM31EE BLOSSOM. .
ALSQ—TSmeari Perfume, '.'

" Triple Extract Lavender,
- . Prairie Flower Cologne,

Farina Cologne of all sizes,
Lavender Water- - : For saleTjv

. ,, .-; . ' . ' • L, JVI. "SMITH.
Charlestowii, October 2-1,1S54.

FOB THE HAIR.
VAN DEUSEN'S IMPROVED WHAPENE.

. BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS,
EMERSONS HAJR RESTORATIVE, 2 sizes,

GENUINE BEAR'S OIL,
MACASSOR OIL,

ROSE HAIR OIL,:
POMMAPE PE REINED

BEEF RIARROW, TUBEROSE,
POMMAPE M. FLEURS,

BEARS GREASE. For sale by
. L..M. SMITH.

Charlestown, October 24,1864. .

T NOTICE.
HE subscriber having biapplird hfmselfwith one

of Richard Patten's best TRANSIT-COMPASSES,-
1s prepared to do SURVEYING with grcateracQU-
racy than can possibly be done with the ordinary
Compass. .Persons having1 surveying- to do, will
find the subscriber by dropping him a note at Har-
pers-Ferry. GEORGE MAUZY.

October 24, 1854 -Cm. r. P".

I NOTICE.
HAVE a full SET OF BELLS, nearly new, for

a six-horse team, which I will sell at a.grca.t bargain.
: THOMAS D. PARKER.
November 7,1854.

N
'lam receiving- ray Supolies.

Cbarlestown, October 17, 1854.

GOODS.
' . .•

JERE. HARRIS.

T7«OR THE
-JD . t :-.;r. -CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
AND VESTINGS,

of finest quality, and most fashidnaH"! styles, just re-'
ceived abd for sale, by * JERE. HARRIS.

Charlestown^ October 17,1854.

FRESH FALL, GROCERIES. -
. H. L. EBY & SON

-Has just.received;SffulIa^d general aasortmcnt of
SUGARS. . , .

.COFFEES,
' TEAS/''- • •

MOLASSESj ' -•• ; - -
CANPLES,

To which they invite the attention of purchasers.
Charlestown, October 17, 1854.

TTH)
JT

THE GENTL.E3IEJV. .
CLOTIIS,

CASSIMERES,
AND VESTINGS;

A lufffe and general stock. For sale by
October 17, 1SS4. , • JOHN L. HOOFF.'

W CAKPETIWG.
E invite those in want of CARPETING to our

lar^c stock now oa hand, which will be sold low.
October 31. ' KBYES & KEARSLEY.

TEW&L£Rt'.—The" nadersigned' is- now opening-
el a large supply of Jewelry, consisting in part of
Breastpins, Ear-rings, Txv;ket«, Gold .Chains.- and
Chatelaines, Gold and Cornelian Crosses. Aleo'an
assortment of J.et Ornaments, Breastpins, Bracelets',
Necklaces, &c. Call and see them.
'August29. :;.. '.. ,. CHAS. G. STEWART.;

. GOOI?S;AT COST,
HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell his Sto«i-'Hi>tw*and Dwell.Hff-W the. U. S. Gov-'
ernment, will sell hisr- . '. ' -

. STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST?.
Th(js<i wjahJBg to get CHEAP fi OODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an e.irly call, where t'tey wiil-fiiid-a
targe: Stock aqd well assorted, «uiUd t j the-prcseut
and approaching season. < The public arc requested
to calf, examine, aud judge for th>insclvt>*

. . JO
1aUp!er»J'crry. November 21,
fir ~ GROCERIES. T~ T-
V T -E'hafre' on. hand the largest stock of QitOCE-

RIB8 which we -hare ever been 'ablelo' offer to the
public and as they were bought at the lowest cn»h
price tbey;will be Bold.accordjna-ly.

October 41 ;• - .;: '• KEYftl 4 KEARSLEr J

H TAKE JiOTICE.
ATINO sold tint the Office of thcSpiptof Jefler-

son, Boldly for the purpose of closing up its old busi
iie'«oj it'i6*hopcd*\-cry one wbaJsinany wi.-e iudebt
«d.previous to the 1st.of July la>t, will NOW ceme
'forward and pay. what ti^ey know to be. due. Many
can. save to us-the.exprnsu and'trouble of visiting
their houses in person, by sending the email pittance

• by'mail or other safe mode—but rmu'eit Bt*T', by
some uieaiis, J. \V. BELLEC

September 19, 1854.
BOOKS;;

Memorien-over tlie Water, by Manney;
-. .Xea^her-Stockingand Si.'k; : • : ,

Capf. Canot, or Twenty Years in Africa;
WJiitney 's jVletalic WealtB-uf United States;

_. ' 'Genoa, Pisa and Elprence.j .
T'-'n'Niglits fn a BafRooin, by Arthur;

• iThe'Pictorial TEeaauryj
Cbauibcr's Miscc-llnny, lOvols., a capital work

for the family circle; • •
Chambers Select Writings,'4 vols.;
French Eevolutions, 3 vols. .. Foi* sale by

Sept. 19,1864. ...... ^ . • L. M. SMITH

NEW-STTLE CALICOES, GINGHAMS,
and a fow pieces of Fall Dress Goods, for sale

chcripat J. H. FRAZIER'S
Sept. 19, 1854. Cash Store.

TO PRINTERS
ANP PUBIJSHERS.

The widersigned have opened a TYPEFOUJTDRY
in UfeCity ofSultiinon-, fi>r«he inannfncturenf JOB
AND FANCY TYPES, and PRINTERS' MATE
RIALS 'gx-herally, Newspaper Heads, Cuts, Brass
Rule, Plain and Fancy Dashes of various patterns,
Leads, Slug's. Sing-le and Double Brass Gnllcya, Job
Slicks, Brass Rule Cutters of an improved pattern,
Lead Cutters, &c.,'&c.

, We pledge ourselves to those who may patronize
us, t h a t every article furnished by us sl;all be of the
best material 'and workmanship, a* our .long expe-
rience in the business (one orth'eFirni havingsuper-
intended one of the largest Type Founctrcs in tJie
country for several years J will enable us to give satis
faction in all CPSCS.

Newspaper Ileatls and Cuts Elortrofypcd. Type
selected from other Foundries furnished to order.
. Punctuality nmy be reln-d on in every case. ;

Place of business, No. 9 Holliday street, nrar Balti'
more street. J NO. RYAN & 2RO.

: Baltimore, Nov. 7,1854—6m
HEN3Y A. WEBB. ' JOHN MOOBEHEAD.

H. A. WEBB &'co. :
Blannfacttirers and Wholesale Eenlejs in

Tobacco, Scgars, Snuff, &c^ &c. - -

NO. 14 NOBTH HOWARD STREET, SEABLY OPPOSITE
the-Howard House, formerly the Wbeatfieldlnn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drucr Store, •'

October 24,1S54—ly

LOOK. HERE.—I have received from Baltimore
a full supply of Colloin and Slack Screw Augurs,

from 5 to2j inch.; Socket and Fermer Chisil files;
Coopers and Wagonmakcrs Drawing Knives; Foot
& Cooper's Adzs, Hand and Chopping Axes with
handles; Jack Screws; Chapman's best Razor-Straps.
Also one barrel Roanofce Smoking Tobacco, a first
rate article, whicH makes my assortment complete,
to be had-at the Market House.

Augusta).' T. RAWLINS.

T PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
IIE .nndersigned begs leave to inform his friends

and customers that he has now on hand a large and
well selected STOCK OF GOODS, consisting1 of all
of the new fabrics-and designs in—
LADJES' DRESS GOODS, - .

GENTS, BOYS' AND SERVANTS' WEA^-i
With a complete assortment of— - .

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
HEAVY LINSEY, BLANKETS,

- - BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS? &c.
Having.the largest assortment I have ever had to

select'froifa, I would say this isthe plp.cc for cheap
goods, and assure my friends and customers that 1
will do all in my power to give satisfaction and . to
merit a large share of patronng-e.

JOHN O. SNTDER.
Bcrryvillc, November 14,1354—Ct

W - HARDWARE.
E have iust opened a larere stock of COACH

ANtrSADDLERY HARDWARE, among which will
be found— , -. . . . : .

. Bridles Bits, Stirrup Irons J
Roller and Bridle Buckles;
Spurs, Girtli and Rein "Webb j

• Coaehi;Seamin*r, and Pasting- Lace'f
Fringes, Tassels, Rosettes; .
Harness Ornaments, Curtain Glasses;
Patent Enamelled Clotttand Leather;
Cubs, Bows and Fellows.

Tog-ether with a "great many other articles, which
will be sold low, and to which we invite tbe attention
of purchasers •

.--, - - •: ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria, July 25,1S54.

tOCATIOW OP LAND WARRANTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That tbe under*
signed wilf give prompt attention to the location

or sale of nil Land Warrants remitted to them; they
should be assigned in blank. We can locate on fine
rich prairie'land, contiguous to the St. Louis and
Kansas line of 'the Pacific- Railroad, or the South-
western, branch of tbe Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad, or the' contemplated line from
WestontoSt. Louis. - We have no doubt many of
our locations -will be worth $6 .per acr« ia a very
abort tiine. 6tir-.feea for location will be reasonable.
The expenses to register and receive ought to accom-
pany the warrant. .

Addressall letters and papers to -
_ _->_ :- FIELD & TROXELL,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,
"" i Lexington, Missouri.

Reference.—VAKCE BEIL, Summit Point P.: O., Jef.
fcrsonjcounty, Va. [May 16..1S64—ly

at §7.75 per .ton. The cash aud the bazrs miwt ac-
company each order. E. M. AISQUITU.' '—"T . . ' • . — . . . -j 1854.

BEAVER AS» PELT

ii, 'November 14, 1854.

1500
'<•' OR and ShouJ

BACON.
Prjrho comity-cuf cd BACON, Hams,

••- .< ' T-ri-r.

AND EMBRQIDEHIES.-
A very larg-e and handsome assortment just received
ficom New Yorfe. KEYES Jt KEARSLEY

October 31.'1884. '„
..--, "piE». . '--"'I'-

E, * TALLOW, for sale.
H. L. EBY A SON.

KEW GOODS. -
E nre n;ow reccivinjr a VRr* wtm supply of

:a«mabJe €k»d«..-, ;|CE5ES & KEARSLEY.
Cb»H4estown, October 24ri884;

, ADAMAN
November 7,

W

I, BACQPT, BJLCOH. ~
ibf Jaltf for c«h.

JERE. HARRIS.

Forsaleby
October 17, ISM.

erbena Water
JQUN L^ HOOFF.'

BRANDY, Btt.'iNDY*—If you want a-pore
Bnuidiy for 'Medical purposes, sead to

J&HE. HARRIS.
A&\)3.~ IJiinis, Sides and SJipufdrrs, for an U- by

Scpias. . H. L. nuv & SON.

fi iJOeEI^rfcS.— In ndditiuu
Gruccrics,' v;c"arc- ix-cciviug .afkiitional:

w which we 'inviic«u.r cusitimersanil others to e«-
«- "• U. ' ' ' »

now-and beautiful pattern, open front? fur
.'.;.. ..... . . . : . i . . '.. . . ---- . ., ....... 2 aizes.

Revere Air-Tig-ht .................. ...:.... .4 "
Etna-' do . . .w- ----- .- ....... . ...... .-..4- "

:i>u*ux-Inm- Air-Tight, cnst-top aud bottom. -.2 "
Ten-plat • Stuvos, both plain and boiler tops, all aises,

Ifrom 20 to 40 inches in l en th .
. ...... . .4 siies.

Ifrom 20 to 40 inches in len
S'jc-plate Box Stoves ............... . ......

"Parlor Stoves, fur coal.
Tlie Ommou Hall Stove, beautiful pattern .8

Goal Grate, (probable).. ... .3
"

in ".dov .....2 "
EggSto\-eVforCuinU;r!aii(l Coal ...6: ."'

And" nearly every 'other pattern of Stove now in.
general uao 1:1 the States.

I tilio mil prepnreir to'liPat'Churchef" and public or
private ii.jusca.vith. Hut Air, witli the most approved
apparatus, in a durable and safe manner, and re-
spectfully solicit orders from all in want of any Cook-
in? or. Huating* Fixtures of any <le«rription.

METAL ROOFING AND SPOUTING,
; AiKTrtll other Job Work connected with my biui-
nuss, will be done by workmen who have had an ex-
pcricnrrc of'from 15 to 20 yearn, aad having- all ofthe

ilatcst'improved Tools for this branrhof my buain«*8,
I'kuo\v 1117 ability to do as grrx>:I a job of Roofing1 aud
Spouting as can be done-in the. United States, and I
am at all times prepared to furnish stock of the best

'quality for any-kind of metal robBajr,'either Copper,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, Galvanize'.' Irouor Zinc. I warrant
.every job which I do nf this kind to be. of tbe beat ma-
terials, and give sufficient time after the completion
ofthe. work before payment to.thjroiigiily teat the
quality of the Workmanship.

TOILET WARE.
I have now ready for sale a few a«U of TOILET

WARE, connUtirig1 of Pitcb.-'r and Bowb, Toilet Jars,
CKKmbcf:Buckc(«, Water Bucket* and Foot Tubs,
which arc finished in the nuatcdt manner and will bo
sold at Baltiinore prices.

ftJ-All orders from any part of State are respect-
full/ solicited and will receive prompt attention.

THOS. T>. PARSER.
Charlestown, October 10..1854.

The Metropolitan' Elevated. Oven Cook^Sto" .̂"^ [ fo r the infll or' for aeed, from 300 to 50^ Juahelif «f
wood;;2sizcs, aStoveof excellentoperatiuiiaiid man- f Wheat per- rfay, w -
ufactiirerfexpreaaly for Southern trade. i , -ptM*:fi08K»'8«IObnafceb -whh-JS horaeB'jrnd as :
• G^dctt!fcook, for.wood',3=ries'an.J2rai»»ea.1 . hands,-domjr the work cleaner, and

'•'»•--• g-rain, thanariv'inarhjne-iiciw in nVwt Thix inarbinc-.
• received the first prrmir.ma at thf >Jarvlan4 State
Firir, Bait., in 1S52, and 1*33; t!:p Washington On'.,
Md.'Fair;-Valley Affricuh\irnl Fair, of Va., ia?iife

-andlS55; the RappafannockAe-r;.uIfun»lSociet ,
Port Royal, 'Va'.'; the'.'flrst premium at therlliin^ia!

• Sla-teFiiir, 18S3, afrSprinsrfirH. anrta Silver Medal
at the Indiana St»te Fair, at lnsRknflvo\TS?VK3.

• This machine w 30 simple iu construction, tfiat flic
one fan anil- ahoe ctmiplftclT rlrana anit baai^th*
crnin, dwoeWnosf-irifh all theroinplirttcd mncnnVcry
(and!cohsenucnf Kabililvcf rf^rnii»c»ipnt) in all cth-

•er separators, thus making' it i^oiv'desirable tu the
former.

SHOP PBIOSS OP ZIMMTMIK.*^ & Co's. Trxrrajfa^
CLEANEB, BAGGZR A^D Powtn.—'Thresher, Cleaner
and Basrger compl>-t»;, 6-aiul S hon»f-n, *f 175—Power
for sanre^'glOD, nwkinc- $27;>/i>rtlie wnolr-ebBxp'itite.
Tnsher, Clennerant! Bairjjicr 36 inch Cylin<Ic"r,'$(2C<^
Power for saiAe, ^135, fcr^, 10 nnd I2bor*nj. Tliii
niacbiw^-ii' cntnplrtc with Band, Wrcnrhra, ir.

OO-REFEREJJCES—Samufl Sands, Esn., EVIiforoF
tlic" American Fnrmer;" Col. Kilwan! .LJfevd, Tjat-
ton, Md.; Capt. D. Cox, Noruuuiiherlanrf, (*6/, ¥». ;
Hill Carter; Esq., Richmond ; Richard Willio, EWs.,
Richmond ; Col Cliarles Cxrrollv nenr Hltcptt'a-MO&r,
Md.; F Ni-laon, Esq., Richinon'1; Cot B. Pa-vTBriort,
Jefferson Co., Ya.:? Dr. Harf'mar, NortBwmberland
Co., Va.; Capt. Harding, N'orLbinubcrlniidCo.. YjC;
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarfcr Co., Va.; Clavrlrs MupB»
E»q., King1 GcorsrGo., Vi».':'S: W- Thnmar, foq.,
Clarke Co. Va.; Dr. T. J-. '.MaH'itt-, Frederick-rity,
•Md. ; David Boyd, E*q., FretJeririr rirv, Md: Erri
Hourk, Frederick citv, Mif.; ^umin-I Holt, 5TrJ«3«-
town Valley,Md.; John Clajeit, liasr^rst^wa, 3Id.

fttj-Tbe above- m.-whmca are t>7DMurartured ia
Charlestnwn, Jcfferwin Co., Va. All ordfrsicJdrcsaed
to us will be: attended to with promptneiM, aad »•*"
thresoer* sent out warranted t*vrnntr ur to th» ,-ifsi.c

"• arH. ZBlWEIKilAN it CO
March 14. IS54. ' . ./ . '

"CRYSTAL PA£ACE~
J'orWs Fair, New Fork. United Sintts of America—:
Association far ihe ExhiuiLitn of lite Izt&tiry of ail

T EXCELSIOR.

•AMERICAN

THE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION, would re-
spectlully announce to the rilizensof the U n i -

ted Sutes and the Canadaa, that fur the purpose of
cultivating- a taste for the fine art* throughout the
cowntry, arid with the view ef enabling- eWry family
to b'.-eome possessed of a crallery of Etirravinca,

BY THE FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE, -
They have determined, in order to create an cxU-n-
sive sale for their Engraviujs, and thus-not only
give employment to a large number of artuu and
others, but inspire ajnoiig-our countrymen & ta»te
for works of art, to present t» tlie purcbasers of thtir
eni'-ravinirs. wben SoO.OOO -if tlioin are m>Id,
2 JO.OOO GIFTS, of tlic ACTUA L CO&T of »s 150,000.
. Each purchaser of a-Oiic Dollar Engraving, Iberc-

fore", receives not only an Ens-raving- richly worth
the money,.but aUo a ticket wiuch entities him to
one of the Gift* when they are distributed.

For Fl VEDO LLA RS, a hisrfifr fiuiskcd insoLviaz,
bcautifiiUy PAiNTKD IN OIL, aud FIVE GIFT
TICKETS, will bv sent;-or FIVE D.ILLAK*' wortli pj
splendid Enjravingfc can b- s-jkxUd frula tlic Ckut-
logTie. .

A copy of the Catalogue, tocrether with ̂ specimen
«f one of tlie Eajraviufs, can be seen at the oiEcc ol
this paper.

For each Dollar sent, an Engraving artsjalfy worth
that sum, auda Glft'Tickut1,. will uuinediatcly ba
forwarded. -

AGENTS.
The Committee believing.that the success of th'S

Great National Undertaking1 will be mat^-ri:tlly pro-
moted by. the energy and enterprise o' iutellig-rnt
and persevering1 Asrcnts, have resolved to treat with,
sucu on the most liberal terms.

pectus, a CatafogTic and all otier necessary iiifurma-
tion. •

Oh the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will
be placed in tho hau<U of.a.Cuiiiin ttec of the purcha-
sers to ba diatribuU-'d, dus notice of which will be
given throughout the UnitcdSt-ito and theCauauaj.

LIST. OF GIF/S:
100 MarbleBuatsdf Washingtonat $100

' " Clay... 100.
100
100.

$10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

100.
5U.

10..

100' do -. do
100. do do WJbot.:.-
100 do do CalhuUu.:.;..
50 elegant. Oil Paintings, in splen-

did giltfrauH'S,size3x4 ft. eacH
100 elegant Oil.Paiiitin^s.axS ft...
500 steel plate Eiigrravirigs, bril-

liantly colored in oil, rich gilt
frames, 24x30 in. each . . . . . . . .

10,000 elegant steel plate Engrav-
ings, col'd in oil, of the Wa*h-
insrton Monument, 20x26in.ea

237,000stecl plate Engnvings, from
100 different plates, now in pos-
session of, _aud owned by tho
Artists' Union, of the market

. valueof, from SOcts. to $1 eo...
l.first-clasa Dwelling, iu Sist st.,

in N^w York city
22 building lots in lOOand lOItitsts.

iuNnv.-York city, each 20x100
feet deep, at.

100 Villa Sites, containing1 each 10,-
OOffsq. ft. in thcjuburwof New-
York cityjanj* coiuuianding a
ni agu iilccii t view of tlic llu«lson
Riveraati L'oug Islpnrt Sound,at

20 perpetual loausof cash, without
interest, or security, of1 $250 each..

ff) do do do lODeacb.
100 do do . do.:: 50each.
250 do do do 20 each..
2,000" do ^dt> do oeach..

Reference itf regard to the Real Estate, S. J. Viss-
•CHEB & Co.; R'calrE3tate" Brokers, New York.' Or-
ders, (postpaid,) witb-monev" enclosed, to.be a«t
dressed, J. W.-HOLBROOKE,

Secretary, 505 Broadway, New York.
OC^The Engravings in tlincatalogue are now ready

for delivery. [October 3, 1854—6m §20

500.

5,000
5,000

5,000

40;000

41,000

12.000

22,000

50,000

5,000
5,i)00
5,000
5,000

10,000

minni Bronze Medal, with special Wppn-hatjtn, Jor
tilt-combination he. hailrffertpci, and thrprar t i i »i ap-
plic.i tiun he ban-given tbe KB me, in hia Labi-r J*avhi|r
Machine for Threshing, S-pararnsr, Cloanine-Btra
Bag-gin^ Grain,—H«u. Tht-odorr Siiigwirk. Prr»U,
di-ntoftheAiworiatioBi Htm. t'risry \\agrr, \Ve*tero
N.Y .Chairman: W»f<.n->*eirl«}lrf,E»n..C>|i,ii.bu«,
I*. J.;-Col, JohirW. Prortiir, Daiivenr, Ma**.; Majur
Philip R. Frea», .GeriiiAUiotvn^'PeDli.r Hoa. B*-nry
S. B»bbit, Brooklyn, L-1..acting-Secretary in Claw
9, Jury C.

My : Patent Pr«-mii<rn T)irn=liinf, Feparatutf,
Clt-aninsr and Baggiiip (jrah: Machine;»« for »»lt»
which received tfif iir*t prtmii-Bi at tbe Cry*t»5Pii-
aqr, New York, ov«;r all Tbr»sh7niE:, Separatirig-,
Clcaninsr and Bagging GrBiii Maciu'ura on exhibi-
tor—thus proving- cf)u<-luHively that Bimplirhy in
conutruftiou, chcapnei"r< in price, and durability ii>
my machine, is hein2-fully»ppr«-ciaterfi»iK" the i-lrf
aud new rosily, inferjiir, coianlicn t«r<I »i pa rat :cp M»
chines iiiust yi-ih! their places"to* superiurL-rlior Sa-
ving1 Macliin^. Tbe cek-brat<:ij Machine forThre»Ij-
ing, SfparatingrCleaningtwicr,Screeninff»nd Bngv*
einsr Grain bv one •huple operation. The ervxtrrt
labor saving1 Machine in the world for separating iff
purr and impJiritMr*., Tliin machine thrown thr*tra-.v
to itself, thr charf tu itself, the wheat in the bag1, tb«
screenings to iUelf, and the fiiniil an<i rjjeat to ii*-If.
"Evrrythiiiir has a-place, and rverything i» in it*
plao* to suit tljcconvenicnccKof thefcruier. ForHJn»-
plicity, Durability, clieapncps-andcapacity. jthniTio
criual in the world, Aa fi)rv.-i.n tba»l.fMi)itntedin th«
tliSi.-rent papers concerning Mr. Zit!iuirriiian'*s 5'n-
cliim; rcrfivin^the first pr'-urium at tbe Crvsj»I Pal-
a<-evJJew York, i< false,ami not true. It isaisojuateif
that ?(Ir. Ziiv.nicriiian rccciv^if» nr.jiiBi-rof'nn mium*
at . ami oilier fair*. That I fcnuw nothing- about
—perhaps beciiii ; but it is very eaay to win f fie rare,
a» the h»>y«»nf when he ran "by hinis«-H. I?nt iny
honorahlr fricnrfs, t-"ici wn.^ not the case a lib* World?*
Fair, New York. • Mr,'Zimmerman had aiMimbrro/'
otbcr boyi* to run with, bts:rfc's l,jius«-lf. wbirh u,*de-
the mceiubre ( i i i ' i i -u l l for him—so much so, thrtt he.
Mr.Z:innierini>n. was neither the first nor jsecind— *»
you nmy j,udge where he was.

Thcae are facts that cannot be denied. The under-
signed would inform thr ritiblrr that hi* Farmers*J>a-

in», Screoninganc! Hnggfngain:!i)risn{'Crain, i.< for
sale.. Farmer* wjsthinjrto btrrihe {v t̂ tcncljinr ia
use, will address JOSKPH GL^ZE, Frrrferick City,

JVW.,.whprB msnufesturingtheminthe best audir,c»i
Hubstantial manuer an<I can fiirhish any crri.-rs at a.
f-:w days noticx-; Tiu.sc wishing to purchase theP\-'
tenttoinauufarturc thr Machine*, will adcirew u.r at
Charlcstnv.-n, .TefltTSon count'-, Vn.

June -21, I ̂ 54—ly» ELISHA S. SNY DER.

STATES EIGHTS KKGISTER

TO PERSONS OUT OP EMPLOYMENT.
S500 TO $1,000 A YEAR.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY AND DO GOOD.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

. The subscriber publishes a namberaf moat valua-
ble PICTORIAL BOOKS, very popular, and .of such
a moral and religions influence that while jrood men
may safely cngngt: in their circulattoD, they will con-
fer a public benefit, and receive a Juir compensation,
for their labor.

JJ9*To men of enterprise and tact, this business
offers an opportunity for profitable employment sei-.
dom to be met with.

{JCJ-Persons wishing to engage in their sale will
receive promptly by mail, a Circular containing1 full
particulars, with "Directions to persons disposrd to
act as Agents," together with the terms on which
they willbe furnished, by. addressing- the subscriber,
post-paid. , ROBERT SEARS, Publi»ber,

181 William atreet, New YorJc.
83-IIT PRESS, an* ready for Agtnts by tbe 1st ol

October, 1854, "SEARS'ILLUSTRATEDDESCR-H*
T|ON OP THE RUSSIAN EMPIRE^" Far further
particulars address as above.

_ COAI,. CCtAl,, COA1,.
3PECTrULLFisdt*isenfeo*t>w|»di»lin either.JRESI _ _

BITUMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAt, ford*.
mcstic or public purposes, to grive me their orders as
early as possible, to prevent delay or disappointment

tbetrsopplies. '
This course is essential, beeatise of the immensely

increased .demand , which tax- s all the facilities of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroaci in its tran.«poctntion.

Address, JAMES A, BECKHAJI,
JL«ly.l8^I854r-tf jr»}.-̂ - - Baltimore. .

TT'RINGE.—Silk Fringe and Silk Lace. For sahj
JD by - . ~ ~ JOHH L. HOOFF. -

Qctober.17,1854. -

NEW FALL, GOODS.
Just receivedbjr

October n.'ISBj . :A--W-

October 10.
juat received by

A. TV. CRAMER.
ZAZEKAC BRANDT. Terr

Vintagt: 1303, just raceived by
Oc'obcr 1ft. H. .L. EBY t SOW."

jronsB saoBs AND KORSJE SHOE
H. L. Bay & SON.

A Political Jmihial-and General JKeiarpaper. -
Issued "Weekly—C. G. Baylor, Ediior-

TJKRMS $3 A yjCAR.

THE STATE RIGHTS REGISTER will be con-
ducted upyn tfu* priucinles of STATE Rie»rs a«

laid down by JirrEasox,.; The Register will adhere
to the original-cosiPACT, as ratified by the several
States, and v. ill opposo all latimdinariaiiifiujnlrgis-
latk.n, and all ctc.roacl!Hiei,ts, sccrct-cr .open, upon
the BIGHTS aiirf SOVSREISSTY OF TUB STATES. The.
Register will take as its U si in the discussion of «U
public qucstious, TBE CoKsriTcriOji; <trictly con- .
strucii nnj uucomprotniscd.

" jtun City, July, lSS4t

•RECOMMEXDATIOX
WASHINGTON, JULY', 1854.

We the uuders^ned Senators and Repr.>t-ou tiveii.
iu tin- Congress utthe TnitedStates,cuniiallyrec«^w.:
mrud tlie State Rights Raster anil X.ationa'l ECOBO-.
midt with the principles and purposes as announced
in the foregoing- prospectus,*to the'confidcnce audL
support of our conscitnents.

IN TUB SESATr.
A. P. Butler, T. J. Ru«k, Geo. W. Jones, J. To»

cey. Jas.Shields, John Pcttit. C-T. Jam«i,S. Ad»m»,
C. C. Clay, Benjamin Fitzpatricfc, S. R. Mallory, A.
G. Brown, W; K. Sebastian aad R. TV. Jubnson,,

aocss or BEFBESXKTATIVES.
Xinn Boyd, (Speaker,) Thomas H. .Bayly, J. L. •

Clinguian, Jus. L. Scward, (Ga.r) D. B. Wrieht,
Tbos. S. Bocock, A. H. Ed»nund>on, W. P. Harri*.
T..L. Orr, P. S. Brooks, Satnpsnn W. Harris, Colia -
M. IngersoIl,R. U. SUntnn.I. Perkin-",A. B. Grcfa^
woott, John G. Davis, Joshua Vansant, N. A. Rich-
ardson, C. Lancaster, John S. Csskie-, Lawr> uce M, .
Kictt, C. J. Faoiknrr, E, W. Cbastain, J. Lctcber,
O, R. Singleton, Rola«e Jones. Panlus Powell, Jchi» •
C. Breckinrulge, Jubn McQueen, Jas. Abercrr.ir.bie,
M;. S. Latham. Frederick P. Stnnton, W M. Sruitb, '.
P. PhiJlipa, P. H. Bell, F. Mi Mullen, W. A»be, J,
C. Alien, Jolm S. Milk-on/A. H, Coltjuitt, "WLliaa-
Barksdale. W. W. Boyce and P, J. Bailev.

CONTENTS OF'THE FIRST VOLl/MF..
The 1st volu»ir of the Register will contain Uie fol-

lowing- ititen-ating- matter:
TJte"Tirginiaresol«tionsof'99j AddresRtotnepio- .

pic accompanying the same; Answer to the resolu^
tions of *9i bv the States 67 Delaware, Maesarbusctta,
New Yo*k, Couuertieot, Now Hajiipuhirq and Vee- .
niont; Kentucky resolutii4i» af *9S; Kentucky revo-
lutions o/'99 r Mr. Madison'*report; Mr. Calhouu'*
address; Mr..Jcflcreon's draright of Kentucky resor t-
)utioo» (orf^inal;) Mr. Jefferson's letter to Mr. .
Giles; Jefferson's protest (fiir Virginia Legislature;)
Chief Justice Marshall's speech in ibo C8«e «S Jwoft
than- Robbin«:-State interpositJ!^ ; Mr. Cslhotfnr«
opinions; Origin of the term mdlU'cntion: Opinion.,
of Chief Justice Tilghnran • An iiuconstitutioiial t»w|
void; Cbtef JuBijre"Manibi«I! ctn >«me- utiljcct: The
Supreme Court not the final arbiter, (Mr. M»<H?oi»
and Mr. Jefferson's opinion, withrnrrfally prcpnretf,,.
authority^ from oilier «pnrctf*:) Cbi^f Justice Mc-
Kc*u-'» opinions 5 Jr.^gc Jti.-aa<^* opfnion; Maji r'ty
»nd: minority, riehU and<!utfc? of; Or-jnion* of Gen,
Suroter; Free tralie—Dr. SVnnkliii and Dr. Tu

oa tbe reinie; Direct taiatioa dj-riiiisc*
tion V* th«s cduhtry, &c., ic.; States _.
tions Fa relation thercU> bv Pen'iioyJv-ania,
Georg?n, Soutb Car )hi»,ifortn CareliB»,T
«ett«rMaine, Ohio, ifesw York.

j£3hThe 'above table t f contents cmfcracr^
inmt* richly worth t u trtucs tbe amauiit of
tion for Uie'RegTstrr.

' f n I
cbtain $)<" above docuwr ta ont''n%a3 we will
no extra flies f«r wil<» or dytributiun.
f\ f7CI»TS»— H»vfn'«r reroivot? a prettv #eo«f
V/-,of MARSAIU.ES QUILTS, ftt-.-n.tr" frrgn-;
•nrm'jrlS-* by'Tl-ti, these sr»nrfit"<iiin 1>f bt)or
uii^st witlii't-t a prufit; also, Crft f>-.i;'^ • -

A"^u?t 1,1354.- _'CH.V 1- ^ ^

which-will.;fae served wi tdivcnstMiners, or sold .
hyJbeBoic- ;̂ ..: r "jC-F. BLZftaStf, * !

Bonn
For sal- br

.— A , • " • :
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OF ACOOS1AC.

E. W; McCOM AS,

r GENERAL,
W. P. BOCOCK,

The President's Message.
The President'« message, .-which h««aready been

.lail before our readers, well deserves all the enco-
" »iums which the Press of the'cojiatry-'has «o lavisli-
-inply-bestowed upon it. It is an exceedingly .Sble
.and statesmanlike document, and'its clear aud lu-
od«ty}c, and'the.satisfactory manner iu which it

' exposes the conditio'n'of the affnirs of the nation,
bulb at home and abroad, cannot foil to ensure.its
attentive perusal, and commend it to alL-
. Tliere is a spirit ofpatronism rufluing through the

• vkole, wjiiteiu tone though moJcrale and tcmpdr-
ate enoagh, is yet firm and decisive, -exhibiting'-a
deteruiiuation to reaist any .conmrpulise of onr-
dignity and national honor. ;

_ 1 » _ f . _ , '_ . ..",..— - —. -3

.'oHRarofr-tto-greutest statesmen and
ovrJi via g. And howov-

of that sentiment was reriled
its utterance, and the •entimeut it-

a cert&ia party^jhose Vpoliejr ha«.
ie thing," aud

behStfekl^utiful spectaclf ofthai
not gmtireljr.' 3£novrXothia!
with it, onott-io otWr prineiplfrtyttfadi-Sf'lSpoiU 1.1
-^wJob'Wiigger}-, how thoa feast
, The principle of ?lo theri
ii a sound one, and baa beeasanctioned by the uij^e

to maintain them

i . . .
hit*, we think the cowciousaess of having done our
duty should be a sufficient reward, we w» opposed
to bestowing the honors and the offices of govern-
mentafon Lthe. meaberB «f -the defeated party. If
there i»io b»*ay .promotion, i^BhouH te;from?tbe
ranks of those who assisted ia exalting the trium-
phant party, and none but those who have embraced
its principles »boul be lead W honor. But we are

•-Very frr from joining, or advocating the formation
of a political, par^y, such as the Know;;Nblhirig,;

.whose sole and avowed. aim is office.. - God forbid
that we should ever belong to a,j)oliticarqrgarti;!a-
tion, wifbwnlch office was the primary ani, princi-
ples the secondary consideration. •
• What is the object, .the avowed "object of this oc-.
cult know nothing ism? \V>6JMhat all persons of

- foreign birth, however, moral;, -bdwertr intelligent,
' however patriotic, and however long tiny, mt . iiu.>ttr>ci ^JALI iwiii-j ouvk .**v '••' "• <• ^ • ."ty^-.^jjTi'-t- .T*

circlimstaECC-s and it every hazard. Our.' j. been citizens,, and all p^rspnj.of the.cathoiicipersua-
sion, stall bt.cXcludcd'frbtn holding office under ournational rights are veil dt^oed,. and asserted •jrith

tSesanje boldness and fearlessacss^i'liicliiiave char-;
acterized all the acls of .the ^dva'i-iitraticn. from tliei

''**
jreat

who felt the deep responsibility -resting
upon him, aud fully appreciate the hitfh position
•which be occupied. The true policy of this goyern-

atlCiiXtw All li-lt »WIZ \tl CiJU t-^t —^i»«*•* fci •* H.V4-1 tivt*j kia\

begiaing. In a word it is just such a do«<uiiient as
' jjhou.ld c«ne from tfie Chief l!ajislratc of tliu great

t in itlfintercourse1*!!!! the trous-Atlanti* na-
-t:on*, of avoiding all entttugliiig jiolitical connec-
ticm mtb tbenj, is poiuted out, aud shown not: to
conflict with giving the widest possible 'range to
wur fonign coii.merce, while our refusal to-be

•" fciwught wisliin, und cukjected to their jihvnsofmain-
'tuinmg-ji balance of po^er among themselres,''is
/iiHy justified. iIorfcO.»xa-, ie'shows troin^ur pres-
«nt attitude-and cur _past Listory^-iimt ^itd nation
need cnterUin -apprehensions thai< we 'are disposed
to encroach uj on the ri£hls.,or endanger the security
of other States; that our purposes are not, and never
bare been aggressive, nor subversive of the interests
<ffaay -ether nation; but that ou ' tbe "contrary, our

however exlfusive, and however -rap-
iiiadc, iu tliu course of the developenient of oar

iiaiuortnl principles, and during our ufipreccdent-
*(i progress, haveahvays btcn acquired byfnirand
bu&orable uicaus, and have not bccu marker by
timt insatiable, nud itckkjs rapuci^r, and disre-
gard of tLe rights of others, which o.ive character-
itvd the course of some 6t the untions of the earth.

•ft Liiet wading through biocd to eaipire.
The President, auiougst otiu-r important sngges-.

tians, recommends a rvvLiioii of the tariff and a re-
duction of duties on imports; tiUo tue- increasing of.
the X*ry,'and Hiii tarv forces and fortifications of
*be country, so a* to meet ibe-exigcacies consequent
«pen our increasiug foreign commerce, add rapid
ttrritorial expunsiun. lie gives l i t t le cncourage-
meut to the ardent advocates ̂ of the construction of
the Pacific Eailroiui, !•;• U;c&iJ of tLe Coo^

And he justifies in an aUSe and satisfactory man-'
BIT the bonibardmcDt of G i r y i o u u . His remarks
apou iLis subject, sue a beauiiful cooiiaratary upon

the uojustaud reprebeu^ible Uui^ua^t/f some vfihe
prew of iliu country at iLe tiaie. . -

\Vilu Uwse tew rcuurks, we wiU conclude by com-
anending the careful perusal «f iUc Uitssa^e lo all

v.Lu have uut yet rend.it.

' Staiuitou Viiiuicalor.
We do oot luiurt lliik u.tiic proper time to discuss

a questiou that a JJc.uocratK Co uven tion has already
-decided, but uur hitad uf the- Vindicator, has made
ewiue assertions •auicll tve consider erroneous dnts.
\ft have our doubu whether llou. PiiKuoxF. LEAKS
hud a majority of the iua*i> represented in Coiiveii-
Uoo. . ' On the couirary we believe that the Hun.
lleuty A. \Viic, evcu ^.i'ier ihruniuc out all alter-

_n*les, hid a majority. \Ve Lave' not made a calcuU-
iiou, nor do welutcud to, but we merely wish tu re-
mi ud our friend ut iLe Vindicator oi 'a l tv,- fucU. —

.JaugutU County, iu n hit h i here are - Democratic
•Totes, was rcfitucuied iu Conveuiiou by -fifty deie-
gnuai. all of whoiu, with the eictpiiua of. two \vtre
the friends of liuu. buoiiou F, Lc-vke. AiU-oiurle
wai reprcbcutea by tH'cuti*-Uiree or twenty-five, we

. tlu not renieiui^cr, uii of n'iioiUj oue ut two excelled,
voted jorSheitou I-'.Lcake. ahuiitoij. anvl other coiiu-
lies were similarly rtpru»^^.ul, »-d wial lln.ii' vole
ft>r the same ^cuik-Uiuu.

Jiow ue thiak tiiat we could name at least one
liuudreJ Dele^jneaTeprtituliiij; suiue hull'do^eu coun-
ties, v.'ho did uoi rtjirescu^ uiurc of' the i/eiuucratic

;vete of Virj.;iuia, liiiiu ten nicii who represented i-ix
couutitc, nuti \\L,U vulcd for Mr. -Vt 'i*e. It U> useless

-di»cus«iiiig a. puiut of'tfiis kiud, froi.. tut faci thai uu
gowd can \Mtue thereby to tin; Democratic partj.

Report of the Secretary cf the Jfavy.
Iu the prcacat criiiuii cuuditiou of uiiuirs, wbeu

^all of tb* Cr»t- Euroj«:in powers nre cu^uged iu a
war tbat, iu ail likelihood, will be ; lu i i^ tcu , and

iudicatiuus are uot wanting to warmttt t!:e
i ihat we may be cwbroiicd iu difikul-

tit*, we regard all that concerns the Amm-an Navy
>M of rllal iujporlance. fur, iu the tvcut of our l>e-
• ooming so embroiled, il is not difficult to see that
the Nary would be cur main reliant e. \Vcbave

"therefore1 looked forward to Mr. bobbin's report
with much expectation and inicriai. Nor have we

•been diiiappoiuted iu its character. It is able and
.eatiiifkctory. It presents, in the dearest uiauuer,
the condition of the Navy. It dhows what is needed

:-iniu different deparlGiL-iiid, auJ sujgtiLi the aut-
-qunle uieooLires.

The Secretary expref-ws the opinion, in which we
-coucur, that there should be M. still furlher iucrease
•«f the Kavy. The protection gf cominerce, the
guarding of our coast, ibe prti-ti-valioH of our rank

-tu a nation, aod tbc crilicul. il' i.ci uieiiaciug aspect
, ail c^ucur tx> rtuuer i«x4.-»ary' tLe pro-

increttse of our Xavy. . .
The Secretary also rei-urs to the recommendation

••contuiued iu his la>t uuuu&I n;essagv iu favur o/ a
•retired list, which be enforces ivith convincing ar-
gument*. T iiere tut variouii other. points iu this
report to wliich \v« v>iM Lercaficr Uk« occasion to

Christmas.
Monday next will be Caristuiai. How many youth-

fill beartf arc beating hipb iif exjK.-<-talion of the Ira-
jgical scenes that will occur during the week interveii-
iag between Christmas aad New Year. , It is the sea-
son of f good tMegs," and as every persoa desires to
indulge in them, we will fell them wliere {hey can
$nd thero. BleMiug, nae just returned froin Bulti-
nore with a most complete assortment of all kinds
-of tore, fruits ic,, aau of course he will Ua.Ve on
-band, of his own manufacture, every rariet.v of cake.
•Dr. Smith, Las the choicest selection of anuiials and
gift books, and those persons who are intent on mak-
ing Christmas presents to tb«r young friends or

-•" loved onts," would -do veil to call and . purchase
of him, for nothing Is more appropriate for a -.pies-
•*nt than a useful and beautiful book.

All our mere-ban ts have full -and fine stocks -of
goods, which they will be happy to -dispose of to:
purchasers for kny purpose they may design.

By reflfereuc* to another column It will be seen
that ̂  the merchant* Lave agreed to close
their stores on Christmas day. Tbit is as it
should be, for we tkiuk that ef all men who fovfe'a
-close time of it in this world, the -emalojees of the
-merchants have the closest.

The Young Mca's Dramatic Association.
We bad not Ihe room iu our last to notice the per-

formance of the Di aaiatic Association of our plate
Jtnd it is with pleasure that w« reler to it now. It
would be invidious in us to attempt to draw a deffi-
iiiie distinction in the luanuer iu which each acted
k is part. They a4! surpassed our expectations, and
von for themselves, from Jhe-entire audience, the
»ac|n*stcongratui«aoi>s. They are now rei)ear«iog
the "Charcoal Burner," *ad we cau'prouilseour cit-

- unusual pleasure aud gratification if. they
attend the firet uight it U produced.

Messrs. Dasban &. Co's. Gift Enterprise.
We invite the attention of our readers to this ad-

Tenb>enient in another culutnn. A fiue chance is
now oflered for .those who wish (o lest their luck _
Take a Uckjtj ftt}d. you may draw a fortune.

'— --- __, — ________ _ _

is H'tbttt a Pemot-rftttc journal, in a high
^ i«_winkiug«l. and courting Know-nothingfsmr

t wishes of lite Uon.-gentleman
I ie the l)einocr*.tit nominee f(~ •" ••-- '

govern uient
,'•;-They are nbt'even allowed to enter the'-lists.as
•'competitors against thenatives and protesfents for
the honors of governmeut Can it be that in this
race for honor atfd political p'ositlbn, which in a Kc-
public, are supposed to be couferred upon -the most
virtuous, meritorious, and •patriotic,; the native and
'protestant .dre/d-a' competition withiiii; foreign bgrn
aud the catholic? •-:.. .:/

Their chintes in; a ̂ scramble Tor office and-'political
• honor are popr enough, but, to be excluded -entirely
is trufy a ha/dship, and we fear" the consC^uent-es of
wttlipldingYbe very highest .incentives to goodfiti-
zenship, froit so large and respectable a'class of our
people as is Composed of catholics and foreigners by
birth. -Ci*^
., We have Beard of'office seeking, of proscription,
of turuing put and putting in,.of thef'plans jiat
promise the greatest probability of success, bat vie
never drcac^ed, iu our ^philosophy, of the know no-
thing invention,;of restricting the number of appli-^
cants, aud tuuc increasing their chances for the hon-
ors and offices. Shame on him who would wear an
unwou hoiipr! When honors are easy they don't
count

How stands the know nothing party on the ques-
tions of the bank, the distribution of the proceeds
of the public Inuds. internal improvements by the
general government, the-fngitive slave, law, the ne-
braska law, and the acquisition of Cuba and. the
Sandwich Islands. It behooves the- south at this
tinjg particularly, to consider well the principles 'of
those'who appeal to her for her vote, and sl>6 sLould
never, never nnite with a party that refused to pro-
claim its principles to Ihe world, and especially when
that party is of nothern op'sin, aud flourishes most
iu alxilition ilassachuse;-;s.

nag the South p.o cause to think that the abolition
know nothing movement an additional'difficulty iu
the way of the .acquisition of .Cuba, arising out of
her religion being Catholii-? and should the soiilh
uot, iu tact, look with suspicion upon every political
movement having Massachusetts for its fatherland
and Boston for its nativity ?

But this spells parly does not stop at the proscrip-
tion of those of foreign birth, and of catholics, but
to diminish the number of applicants for the honors
mid officers of government, they even- proscribe' the
Lcbrcu* of the hebrews; the natives of the natives,
^because they will not join then) in this new inven-
tion for obtaining and monopolizing political honors,
aud offices. All proteitaats and natives ace called
uuun.to abandon their longcherishied principles, and
to join this movement fur office, or else, fall under
the bun of proscription.

But where is «U this to stop? When-know'-no--
thiii/uin shall triumph, if it ever triumph, who shall
constitute the Leviu-s? Shall it be tlie Methodist,
Presbyterinn, or Episcopal Church. If the Metho-
dist, shall the Church north or south be the family
of Aaron; aud if the Presbyterian, shall, it be the
old or new school; aud if the Episcopal shall it be
tbe.higlior low church brauch? , . .

* Truly these nothings are the spoils party pfrtt,
aud well may we exclaim—Oh! t/iores^oh, tempora,
when office, becomes the first and last principle of a
gf cat political organization.

"WesUiagton Corresf ondcnce. . \

"\VASHISGTOK, Dec. 8, 1854.
To &e Ldilort of fie Spirit-of Jejcrson—,

G E.NTLKXSS :—Presuming
that your colnms will be S'led with the President's
Message, aud other iuteresting public.papers, til ways
conicqueiit upon the annual meeting of Congress, I
slmll uaveouly a few remarks to make tp._you this
week. Uut hereafter, iu compliance with your re-
quest, I shall furnish yott with a letter, regularly,
every Week, during the session of Congress, and such
other limes us their may Leany matter of iatcrestat
the Xaliouul Cajiitul.

Your readers will judge of the Message for them-
selves. Iu my judgment it is un excellent document,
sound in its priuciples, sensible in its suggestion?,
aud marked with a wise prudence in its references
to the delicate situation of some of our relations with
foreign powers at this time. Foreign nations will
learn mure of the policy and deterjmination of this
government in the"prudcnt tone of the message, than
they would from loud talking a&d blustering. But
of these matters more hereafter.

• You will notice tbc proceedings of the House, and
]>erbaps begin to-conclude, that instead of dedica-
ting the short session to business, that the time .is to
be frittered away iu discussions about Know No-
thingism aud kindred subjects. I fear such. wiK be
too uiuchjhe casie. There is a vast deal of private
busTness' upon tlie Congressional records, which
ought to be attended to. aud iu which hundreds and
thousands of poor claimants, all over the country,
are deeply interested. The people should bold every
man iu Congress responsible to public censure, who
does aot ait-end to the pablic ImbUa-is, but fritters
away tiis time with long winded speeches about sub-
jects, tu whkii the ;«ople at lar^c.are not zuucb in-
teresledi - ..

Your attention will be arrested, in ex.imining the
reports of the several'-Secrebiries »ud htsids of Bu-
reaus, with the admirable condition iu which the
Public business if. In Abe respective executive de-
partmenu of the Government perhaps the business
was never so " near up to date " in. the several de-
partmtiils, (at letttt for twenty years) as it is now,
while It was awfully "behind hand" wben/this fdi
ministration came into power. _AVhateyer-of>jection
or fault the enemies of this administration may have,
to make to it, they must at .least accord to 'it, the
meed of just praise, and cay that it has been preemi-
nently A working administration.

Your State Convention has placed in nomination
men of sterling worth. There appears to be some
dissatisfaction in certain quarter! iu consequence of
the nomination of Mr. Wise, which I think is very
impolitic. 7 may take occasion Boon to give some
reason why I •consider the nomination of Mr. Wise
as the most suitable one that could have been made.

Very Respectfully,
FRANKLIN.

Jefferson Debaiting Society.
The first Public Discussion of the society came off

oh Thursday *7th inst., and 'was quite an interesting
and animated one, Tlie Address was delivered by
Lawson Bottt Esq;, upon " MM, his capacities &c."
The ad d ress WAS listened to with marked at tent ion
and satisfaction by a large audience, and did credit
to its author.

On Thursday next, the 21st inst,, an address will
be delivered by Andrew Hunter Esq, of this place,
and will be succeeded by a debate on the question
" Should the United States desire, most, the success
of the Allies or the Russians iu the pesent European
war ?"

Polemict: Edwin L.- Moore, S. K., Donavin, A.
R. H. Ransonand c«orge Washington! The Public
are requested to attend.

Theeew nothing doing in Congress. The raeir
bers,or at least a majority of ihein, appear to lie de-
termined to attend to no business until after the lioli-
days. Mr.Adams. of Mississippi, in^the Senate, made
a Kuow Ji'otiiinjj Sjieech, .which jmt amounted to
about notiiltig. \Vlu-n Congress commences lo attend
to business yvu.. will give a regular' synopsis

-~- —. '

. itBofOharlestwratdO;
w.'adopt• the castom usually fottoWedia-other]

D*jr. r .- December 19,':W54.
BroiwfcS* WMbrugftoit, > :KeyeiK fc-K«anJley, •

5, t Bby
: Criuner i HawTcs,
'T, C. Sî nToose,
"John P.

. Brown,:

A facetious boy asked one'of his
a hardware dealesj. maker ?";

said
!, '̂ beeanee' tb>.0M- cold the nails aud the
iled the soles."

executors of Mr. -Webster's estate e
asked leave:.of the Plymbnth (Mass.) probate court
to sell ha .much -of his real estate, as shall .raise the

. fee paym,eut of all debts A«id
incunibrances .thereon.

tb.andthet^ 'Vwhich is.-,the heaviest,. :a
quart of rum or«:qnart ojf.watejf ?,j'tlnni, "mostras-u
suredly, for. I saw a man; wiro/^eighfrvtyro.fiundTed
pounds RtnfTKerinf* tinder a qSart of riim, when he-
would hare carried'a gallon of/water wilh ease,

Mirrrnra?!^
On the 14thinst'i bySeV. Mr. L pscnsi8rMr. JOHN

B. RrCHCRICK, of Winchester jC-id.MUsANJM.yjH-
GINIA, daughter of.rMr.. J.AWEJ McDA^iEf, of .this
town, ' . : , . -. .

.OnTnursday"the23d
Rev. PHILIP RESCOBLJ Kir. RIGliARP A. GRgKN, of
Frf dcrickcp-, and Miss MARTHA ELLEN LIGiJT,

•of Jefferson 'county, Y a , - ' - , " - . .. '.-. .
I, On Tuesday the-2Sth ult. ,6nq^mp HHI.br the same,
Jtfr. ANTHONY NUiVNA'MA^ER.atia Miss EMMA'
"FRANCES,' fourth daugLVcr of JUi^

ill of Harpers-Ferry
. uThtfrsday.theTthinit.vbvRev.'.GpOREB^Mr.
STEPHEN E; -SllLLER and Mb&- SJARGARET J.

--;.both of BeHieley coiinly.
On.the 7tli nit., in Baltimore, by R*er. TV1*!- KBEBE,

WM.-rG. EVERHART, of Berryvijle, CTarfc'eco.,aridi
|Hiaa:aiARY,A-. PIPFEUEtERFER; of Winchester.
' On {lietiKinst-jby &ev. J. SUMMEB.S, JACQB-RO-
SENBERGER andt^lisf EtlZAvBIliJlORN— all of
Frederick county. , ..
TOn the 29th nlt.rby-Rev. IXrv, BoyD, JOHN
H ELM, uHireisnr.i^tle, Pa-V a&d^Iiss MARY C.
FErsFDERFpR^f Winohe^ter; -.-

- - - - . , - . . . .V. J*'*% . , - . , : _ . ; • ; . • -i*. ^--/ fUt' * ~ - - - -r r.

On-tbeSth inst-i by the same; JSfATHfLM: CART-
NE^I. and Miaa ELLEN M. SYDNOR— all ol Fred-
erick cuunty. • , - . •',-,''

Ori-tlfe-lSth ult., ty WM. HIBST, THOS.:S. HART
and Miss MART OKK.— both of Frederick Co.

On the :3Qth "ult." by ReV. WMfHiasT, JAMES M..
KIGER and Mias SARAH 'J; HANNDM-^both- of
Frederick county. ?;

On4am"e day, by ReV. MflJBowEBs", FRANKTJN
B. CARTER, ofClarke co^and Miss iUCIE T. MON-
ROE, of Frediirick Co. /"-

On the 3d inet.. by Rev.,C. KEYSEB, Mr. AA^i
E. WlDEMAN.of Shcnandoah, aud Misa SUo i
GATEVJ'OO.D, of Page'co. _
, On tfie Hth inst., by Rc\'. F. ISB 4EL, JOHN HJ
HURST and MLs ANN. V..BICKSLiiR—boUio; Fair-
fax county, Va. * . . .: , , • .

On the Sthinst.j inP.irt Ro^l, byRev. WM:FBIEND,
Dr.CHAS. UR«iEJHARTot.aMu3 LOUIS-AC. CASE!
dau^hterof the hrto Wli. CASE.

inSUff part of the tract i* clbUial iHUi
• . - ; ; : ;f:-:-!afalerawtK^-'''.

In McDnnoJig-h county, Jllirtjqis, ol Flux, on the
llthof August last.,.Mr, GEORGE H. KEYSER,
aori of Rtif. Alexander KEYSEB, of.Pagc co., aged 21
yca7<s and 6 months. . " . . . .

In Tennessee, on the 23th .ult, after a protracted
illncss,'1Ur..NEHEMIAH WOOD, lately ot Page co.;
Va., inlhe G9i.li year of his age, . • - - •* - '

In Martiiwburg, on the 2d inBt., CLARA JANE,
only*daughter ot Wai. II. and NAXCY RSED, iu the
titli yrar of Jier.age.

In.Lancaster City, Ohio, on the 24th ult., Mrs.
ANNA WRIGHT, aged 62 years, wife of Mr. WM.
WBIGHT, formerly ut Kepkoley co. < • > : /

Jn Lurnr.on tlin2Stfa alt., aftera'.protracted iilncss,
Mrs. ELIZABETH JOHNSON, in lier 74th. year,
motlier of Hon.' Vrji.-'A/.HAaBis, late -Minister7 to
Uueiipa Ayrcs. '.' - - , '•

BALTIMORE MAlliCET.

OK THE. SPIRIT O<F JEFFERSON. ]
BALTtMOBE",'Di.!i-.l-Hll*er IS, 1854. ' i

CATTLE.— The offerings at the Scales on Mon-
• day »-ere about 2,200 head of Beet Cattle, of the quan-
titr offered 75jwcre left over Tuiiaold and the balance
(925 head) wore -sold to city.bntrhero find packiTS
at prices* ranging froin #275 to. $4 75 on the b<x)f,
equal to §550 a $9 25' ue!7 aiicl'-evcragiug;'$4 00
gross.

LIVE Hoos.— SaleF at $J57Sa$-600 per 100'ltsi
COFKEii.— The sales oif the week cbmpii«v6,6pO:

l>a<r« Kto at 9.;nf>?r.
- SO WA RD Sl'R EET FLOUU.^Oi , Sr * urday thrrc
were sales of 200 bbis. at 9S.37J. Oii M<mt!ay 20;i
bbls. nt. fcatttc'figrurrs.-' On T uesrlsy 380 bb)s. BtS,50.
On Wediit-sd^y 300 bbk. at $--S.62.̂ .. Yeati-r<'.ay
there. waa a sale on Into cbanj^c at $3-625. Tbert!
••vcre uobuyctsover $8.50. To-day there lia vie buen
mi salcii. : "Holflera were asking S3.62i, and buyrr^
offering $8.50 per bb.L llip iiiarkrf closed with
this fliffiTCiin- between buyer atui sollrrs.

CORN MEAL.— Baltimore ground «4 50 per bbl,
The folluwinar arc the inspections ol Flour for the

wpck ending- December It: 153659. bbls. and 100 hall
bbls. Toifj'tiier with 475 bLls. llyc Fluur, and 514
bbls. Corn' Meal.

WHEAT.— A parcel of good new \vhitespl<l at 190
a200'r.ts., and prime new reel at ISSnl&o ceiils.
: COR>'.— We quote at33uS4cti fur yellow, and 7Ca

SO cts.'-for whitii. .
PLOVERSEED.— We quote snl<-s a£ $6.50 a $C.75

per bushel, for fair to.priiue parcels.
LARD.— We qui te bbls at 10 cts.

-W.OOL.— Fine fleece SOaSrf cts;, tubw.tshra 22u£5
cts; pnlle'H 19a20 cts; and uuwaslicO 15al7 cts.

WHISliEY.— We note sales of barn-Is through the
week at 43>t4'ic.' We quote iiluls. at 41a42c.

TER. MARKET.
FOR THE WKEK ENUJNG DECEMBER 14, 1354.
Jul l I'. K.CTKH WKEKLX UVSA'SIL. H A 1ITLK V, AT THE DEPOT.

AliTICI-Kb-. ' W.4UOX PBICK. STOKE PU1CB.
JiACON, new, per !b ..... .07 a 07 j
BEESWAX..- ........... ,.23 a 00
OI:O V KRSftE-D ....... i .00 0 a- 00 fl
PEATHERS.......... '...00 a 00
FLAXSEKD, pi-r liiislit-l., .S»S -a 1 no
I'LOU-H, per uarr<-l.... 8 12 a. 8 30
<JItAlN—WH« AT. ;..-...! 70 a.} 75.

OATS..., 45 a 50
Cons......'..:...$7 a SO
.Rvn.. .......75 a 00

LARDjbcr lb OS a . 03£
PtvATST-KR, perton 0 00 a 0 00
SALT—G. A..-..........0 00 a 0 00

US
25

7 50
59

1 00
8 25

00"
. 00
1 00

00
09

7 on
2 00

H 09
a 00
a 8 flO
a 55
a 1 10
a 8 50
a 00 -
a 00
a 00
a Of!
a 10
ft 0 00
a' 2 25

8 62
1 90

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE-WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 16, IS54.
FAMILY .FLOUR, per bbl ....$'10 50 a 11 25
SUPERFINE FLOUK, per bbl. . .=.. .825
WHEAT, (red) perbnshef....•;..,.... 1 80

Do. (white) do '..•/.:.,.-.;..! 90
RYE, per bushel.......... :0 88
CORN, (white)..... -0 76

Do. (yellow) ........ .i ............ .0 SO
OATS, per bushel.... /.-*'.•.. :• 0-48
CORN MEAL 90
BUTTER, (roll)............., 0 18

Do. (.firkin). 0 16
BACON, (hog round) ...071
LARD.... .....,;...... 0 05
CLOVERS BED.;......:. .>r 7 25
TIMOTHY SEED ...........^::.... .4 00
PLAISTER, (retail) .4 50'

0 90
087
0-62
0 50
095
0 22
0 18
0 OS
0 91
7 50
4 25
0 00

GEORGETOWN MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 16, 1S54.

FLOUR, per inrrel.. -..;.......... ..$8 25 a. 8 60
CORN, per bushel.. % ....... :........ .0 75 a 080
WHEAT, white, per bushel. ....... r. .1 80 a 1 85

Do. reil, • dcr.- .; ......... 175 a' 1"80

BALTIMORE MARKET—SATtTRDAY.
Fi.6DB.-r The market'is' quiet, without any special

chanjre. We quote Howard. Street brands nominal
at $8,50. City Mills Flonr is held firmly at previous
rates. We have no sales of either note on early
'Change. Rye Floor we quote at7 j: Corn Meal §422
a 4.50.

WHRA.T.—The receipts to-day harebren light, and
the market shows no special change/ Prices firm.—
The supply Is small.: There were only about 5,500
bushels offered, and snl(s ofwhile,.good to prime, at
193-a §200; choice white, for faroily flour at 203 a
205e. There were al86*sales of Red, good:, to'prime,
at 188- tn J95c. Lots ofiuferior qualities are 3 to 18c
less per busheJ. ;
• CoES.-^The receipts of Corn- to-dayi are very 'air.
There were about 17.000 bushels offered, aud sales
of old white at 82 a 83c; inferior do at 74c and new
vclhnv at 89 a 83c.

NOTICE.
Soldiers of-the'war of 1812,O the aarvirtn«r — ...... --- — — „ .„.„,

wheither Hying in Virginia at present— or elsewhere
from Jeffegon Co.; Grettmf; :

The ondersinged, "a. Committee on behalf of their-
surviyinff brethren aa above, invite you to meet us
at Charleatown on the22d day of December aa pro- •
posed in the public Journals of the County, prepara-
tory marching lo Washington enmon to attend -the
proposed meeting^ of.. the 8th of January next. A
preliminary meeting of fliose living in Jefferson
will take place to make suitable arrangements for
thc.receptippand entertainment of such os are from
adistauce, and for other purposes. We hone simi-
lar steps 'may be taken in. cvery.County in Va., and
every State of the tTniph

tHOS; GRIGG&
R, LDCAS,JB. ;

- B. DA YEN PORT.
• JNO> MOLEB,

TEOS;;BRISCOE.
Dec. 19, 1SS4-. • ; - • - . , And'Qjttiera..

NEW STOCK
rp ING AND -
A HE sabsnriber opened te-day, on Main itreet in:

Charlc8tow.nk a welLadccted stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, made iniholatcs fuhiona and by good

.workmen.- Also a full afwortuientof l*laiiiand'Fancv
CANDIESt NUTS, FRm^.CIGAHS and JEWEL-
RYi Owing to tlw (leprfiieed markets, these poods
are bought beloW liiauufctcturers price*, and.Anll-be
sold for cash on very sioull profits.

The subscriber Iras constituted ISAAC ROSE his
Agent, with full power* td coodUct; .-tlie .biwiness a»
«iu-iHr-and .its chief design .being to eive employment
to naid Hose.urtd enablchiin, uutlcrhii' misfortunes' to
provide for hU liunily. All tliose inclined to aid' the
latter are roquestcrt to patronize the establishlnent.

ftj^tiire on Main Street opposite Mr. Hnrris's.
Doc. 19, I*>4. • SALOMON JORDAN.
Free ProM anAShpphcrHstownResi«t!.>f-conv.nt.

NOTIClE.--ThcNoU;s;£iven at tl,u time ,,i (lie
urMersigncd oivlotn'orlttarcli Ia<t were <luo nn

'the 15th15th of tliia mouth. Prompt pnym'^nt will be
eV.t?d. - _ _ " ROBERT LUCAS. Ja,

"''• ""'*-3 " "' ~ " r Vf

Bother1"
Oak«v Hickory, Bed 3r%eiABtf, *C;>!&UB Farin pto-
ducea Wheat, the duTercitGr?weansd. Indian Corn
equal'to thfebesUajjil i« tUe county, and possesses re-
lun.rkableadvau'iagcatvl- cither coopering or grazing
'bcina'"ellberTfronia"half mile- tof^i miles off frusi four
MercboBtM9fii,rt-woo/which are river milLi and: a
witter coiunriiaiicatHiD', eO^bjing the/proprietor to de

ING,FARM:hiai Uie advaittagBof an almost uuliinit-
edfange.backdr'tbe place, and but'wee.n it*nd-the
Blue Ridge fljpuuwnidiit^'titaljpnta niile, 'icr'"'
. -Th.Q UuproyemenU consist of'a BRICK" D
;'̂ ^;l&Q.anaaa<elq '̂rygg^B171Ll>L ,
. SSfflsucEas STABLOIJG;ICE:HOPSE, &c:, situ-
ilLliBtated on eminence, remarkable for its health-
fulness, with £IirccunfaiKn^,8prmgsJofsoft WATER
within -a -Ww yards of*tfie building—Sbanondale
Spring^ and Fiirria'ca'within'3 uiilea tind South Bead
Fbrge 1 : mile, also twoTSaw Mills fronr a half to 1|
'liiiles of tbe-p'rfeinises aVe sohie of the advantages.—
Th'e Aleian'dria,"Loudoui»,-& Hamshirfi Rar\rojid 'has

•fe&sn located within a^ iuileiif thisjarui and will great-
ly'enhance its value. V •

'.-• "As^bc'nndei'sisrned has a.favorable dppnrtunity to
invest, he will sell a great bargain-in the'abi^ye'jjro-
p_f!r*y. Application tojiiii'siibscrib'er- oil the premi-

• -r-i... -^^rouVjr-h £Jie Cbarlestovil"or Harpci^j-
^v" "-1 attended to. -

ABMnflSTBATOJl'S
HE untlerfiigiied haViiig''qualifred iis.-A'dininisirri-
!tpr-:,with Hie. : WiU aauexed of MARTHAnW.

•GIBBS,- dec'd.;-all iierjous. Iia.vingclaiihs'a'raiastt'aifi
estate are requested to-present tliwu propuriy ar<ihcn-
ticateil for -payment ; and those indebted art- ill like

t;
Admr.

manner requested to Jliake prompt paymert;
_..O.cc-.-18~3t... = ANJJREW HUNTER,
T ._
L WARN allpersons froiu'trespa'^ing on my lands,

and cspccialhr-J. Roper and his family, as I have suf-
fered tuo iiiach loss iniorn aij-j otherwise froin! per-
soriffpasSius-HironErh my Wi'.ifams&phirke purclmse.
' CCr-Tnt Notes given to 1-. LacklaJad.; (sale notes.)
were due on the 12tii inr^. -Persons- will please make
payment to me. £}.

.December If '°-

.,,,-., . . . . . NOTICE . . .
IS h-jreby given to the inqmb,ers.of the-MurnalFirR

ii-T.—a - • - ~~~ -•••• " ' • '**•£»«*•*• j j n^ , TI «IVJL* ki-iy lJ<-»- Y *»*^»t-v v»^

the Annual intcrist on Premium Notesrainy be
uaaHL.. By-bcdcr ofthe Executive Cuia.inittee, .

- ; ' 'JACOB SCOTTy Sec'j.
— • ' " -

Tp vs.-. NOTICE.
A HE Bonds gh-eijrn t uiy sn ie were due. on the TGth

oTDeceinber. Jol.ii} Shephorct, Esq., is autbdriecd by
•metar.dcept forthcmann iu jhy nameiiponpayincut.
I shalirbe obliged .by proiupt.pa.ynirut:

•December i9,.lS54. ',. • F

T ^QUJ.CE. ;
HE Notes given at tho s;i!c of the subscriber will

becoiau ducoii the.25th oi'iliia pioiitb, and .pripiiipt
payiiient.iaexpei tud. As I u m i u wantof inoiiey, all
(hose Indebted will slciisttcoiiie tiirwara antlp'»y. their
Nut«s. , EDWIN C. E^^GX.E..

,1S54.
.

WILL hire for the onsuiHg- year- several likely
MEN and BOYS'. I will be IH the Conntv duriug-th"e:

Chcktmas" aolyuiiys, uuil can b^ seen »t the/public
' TIIOS; G. BAYLOR.hinns

FOR CHRISTMAS
N Store, a lar£rc aurf penerixl assortment of

FANCY GOODS, ,
e"i Of ALL KINDSv

Buitableas PKESENTS.fur the Holydavs.' '
Dec. 19. 1S5J. . : L, M. SlVIlTg.
/ A2VN' UALS! GIFT .BOOKST!
IIE subscriber has just received,a carefully; aelec-

; ted and j2i:ueral assortment of • ' . .
ANNUALS for 1355 and G1KT BOOKS
for .CIIWSratAS .- aud- NEW YEAR.
Call aiiU examine; ; L. M. :SJ>11TH.
Charletitown, D-.-C. 10 l^t. ^ . - •

(M the 1st day of April urzt.'two DWELLING
; HOUSES, and a Blacksmith's & Wagon-

f maker'sSliOP. -Apply to the undersigned
fili.t Kcriieysviiic. A. H. KERNE Y.
*. 19 »554—3t.' '

^ GOODS.
E have ju3t:ctturiicd frum market with an iii-

sfd nwwrtment to miruflualy lull stock otDry
DRY.GOODi, GllOCElUKS, &.".

Dec. 19. • CRAMER fc

•
FASHION AJBUE JiAXS.

cast NE W STYLE'HATS; for sale by
Dec. 19. - . ' CRAMER &. HAWKS.

RIS ~

19.

KINDS
'FOR SALE BY

CRAMER & HAWKS.
V; WOOU WA2VTED.
OOME of those indebted to the undersigned, are re-
quested to furnish us at the earliest day practicable,
A FEW LOADS OF SEASONED WOOD.

A TON OR TWO- OF GOOD HAY,
A: FEW BARRELS Of CORN

wonlclalsobcst-rcptiiljle. JAS. W. SELLER. ,
Decembers, 1S»1—3t. . ; . - '

TJUCKWHEAT FLOUR, ~~' '
JL> BLACK-EYED PEAS,

NAVY Bi3AlsS AND HOMINY.
•;, 'Por sale by . II. L. E3Y & SON.

•Di-ft-mber 5, IS54. - •

S~ SIOKED HEIiitlKGS, .l»i?t received and fcr
«ileby ii. !..-£&¥ &SON.

December 5,1354.

GLASS"lTKD"~PUTTY.forsalcby - '• ~
D»:c. 5, 1854. . H. L. EBY & SON;

{£?-Consumption, is, without donbtf:thc-
most fearfully fatal ofalhtiscases, (cxccptcpidcmics.)
annually currying thousamls to untimely graves.
How often cmil<l the ravage's of-this ••arch .ilcslruyerbc
prevpntetl •, if timely remedies were uacd iu aliasing
the iti;lai!iuinlioii.produc'.^d--.by.au ordinary roltl.—
For Cou'rhs, C.ilils, Sore ThroaUiaiid all ahnilarHis-
oasrs,STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT han uu cqiiiil. It ia hot rccoinmeudexl &a
infallible, but medical men and others, who have ua-id
and administered it, biiar testimony to its exti-aordi-
uaryeiSi'.acy. It ia known to be a Vgood medicine,"
and ns'auoh' is offered to thn public-, as also" STA-
BLER'S DIARRHCEA CORpIAL,.for diseases of the
fa(>wolrf. Sue advertisement iu another column, iilwl
desfriptivi^ pamphlets, (o be had gratis. Price of
£ac!t. only 5Q centB,orsii bottle* for $2X50.

Febi-ua'ry-'7, J8S4:" .' .
0^-Heury:a Invijsforating Cordial-—The

merits of this purely vegetable extract fur »-ue. remo-
val and cure of physical prostration, genital debility,
nervous affections. &ct &c. aru fiilly dcscrioedin'ap
other column of this paper, to which the .reader is
referred. §2 per bottlc^S bottlta for§5, 6 bottles for
$8; -5,16 per dozen. — Observe the marks of the
OEN17INE.

Prepared only by S., E. COHEN, No. 3 Franlrlin
Row, Vine Street, brlow Eighth, Philadelphia-, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS-MUST BH ADDRESS-

.-: • . ED. , ,.. : ;
For Sale by nil respectable Druggists & Merchants
throughout t.ho country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale-
•agents for Virginia.

Ccj-Tlie "Whole Animal C real ion arc sub-
ject to disease. Bat few.die from sickuesa where iu-"
stincts isTHEia ON-LY PHYSICIAN. The beneficentcre-
ator has given the various plants And roots for *uo
cure of disease, and it is UD"". toisgreattrutli that Dr.
Hampton bases the many wonderful cures of hia cele-
brated TINCTURE.

"Truth is itiitrhty. • We appeal to our own citizens.
Wherever fairly tried the SM me success attends its use
in. Chills and Fevers, Diseases ul ilic Liycr^ Stomach
and Bowels.

Asa. CHOLERA preventativ-c, it has been truly
successful. " .
' Cough, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, &r., yield to its

gontle sway. As a Female medicine and lor Delicate
Children, we believe it has no equal.

A CITIZENjQF THE OLD^TJbMINION THUS
SPEAKS:

. SCOTTSVILLE, Albemarleco., Va., >
March 27tli, 1853. J

Mcssre. Mortimer and Mowbrav—-Gentlemen:—I
have been afflicted for the past eigfit years with Dys-
pepsia, Rlicuuiatism and Liver complaint, suffering
all the while with pains in the shoulders, hips,' back
and sides—shifting from one side to the other—palpi-
tation of the heart, loss of appetite, cold sweats at
night, excessive costiveness, and^reat debility and
weakness,, I tried "many rtnudiesi which1 done me
no good, but rather'jrrew worsev" last fatTI wasa.d»
visRd to try "HAMPTON*S VEGETABLE TINC^
TPRE,"'ind I am, happy to sa^ it cared'me; I am
now free from all pain, and in the enjoyment of per-
fect health, and take srreatpleasurein recommending
the Tincture to allafflicted as 1 have been.

Youra, JA&;M. NOLE.
Call attd ^pt Pamphlets and see cures of Coughs,

Bronchitis, Rheumatism, LiverCdmplaint, Stirofula.
As a female medicine it is unrivaled. Sold by

L. »f.-SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P-HARTMAJT, Winchester. -
Dr.-MOTT, Leesburg.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown. ;.

And by Dealers every where. . Aqgiiai 2j).-'-' •

. RULES AND RBGUliATIQNS,
To tokeeffeet on and after tfie-Ist of May, 1854.

For marriage announcements, no charge will be
made.
' Obituary. noticaB hot exceeding six lines will be

inserted gratis. Tho excess above that number ot.
lines Will be charged according to" the advertising'
rates. Tributes ot respect Will bo charged at adver-
tising ratea.

Alfcommunications designed to promote the per-
sonal interests of individuals,'of that do not poxess
general iuternat-, will be charged for at the usual ad-
vertising rates. Those of an offensive personal char-
acter will not be inserted. ' * .',/'".'.''

Alladvertisements forwarded.byNeWgpapcr agents
will be: charged at tht usual-advertinng rates;-and-
vuM be accompanied by ttt4aik6fif*iqHivaltnt,didw:l-
in? Ui* eommisnon'.

Patent medicines shall be charged for at the usual
; rates of yearly adyertUeGaents; aiia ** bishop notices'"
double the; advcfluihg rates. Extracts fconvother
,paper* referring to nucli aclvertisomcnts will be sub-
Jix-.t to the rogdtar advertising njtcs, ,
', CanHVlales' ai-noancementa fur offices of emulu*-
.mi-nt will l>c charged at adVertisina- fates?

con
(jCj-Tlie abayo rates are uot to vitiate any existing'
nit'ruct..

CJ A3LT.—Gi
»^ c.l by

jj
F:ne?nJt, jwt receiv-
H. L.EBYicSON.'.

B U.
PM)tJR,lbr sale bv

KEYE8 & KEAR8LEY.

iooofttKarpiiroM.to
ai an carlltr ~

150,000 Prc*aiUto,b(> giWi
the lanje and eleeMitr
tioiF***

l, rntitfin^ toe bolder t*>
frchaice in tt^ fon^rioffliit of magnificent gift-.

The valufe? of tl»pre*ettUJ asapptuised by a Com-
mittee chosen for »faA-purpo»e, iV '§116,000, an £>l-
Iowa:
A splendid <kr« on tKe Hudson River.com- -

pfer;«*iicted^to«ie«i-fcc, ..;•?...;......, $20,000
Stone Front Dwelling aud Lot on Fifith Ave-

nue, N; V.. . . . • . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13,006
A magnificent gold Tea Service, property of

the fate G..Van Denton.........:.. 4^000 :
SHveri WineService.-...V....;;'..»i.,."..';.. :-: J.OOO •
The Race Horse "WhiteEavcu".......... a.OOO
Coacli, Hiir'iies ,̂ and 'Horses, a,: m u'guitrcen t * T*-*

cstabiiiihlucut......' ,...»... ' 3,500 '
30 Sfiares:Cential Railroad Stock.... " """
200 Fme Watches, §100 eaeE.
.la.OflOXkjld-'Sea-Ll aiid Chnruia:......
10,000 Gold PcftSknud'Silver Iloluers;,
100 Boxes best Cig-.<.ra.-:.....'..•......

3,000
2l>,000 ,
10.WO

A Splendid Boggy.'. ....'•... ...... , . ; . , . .
; - - t ' P . i - i . . . . . . .....;..':.

•1,500

' • 500
loo

4,000,

•1,000

A Horse, Harness, and Buggy,'apleiidid af-
fair.".1 ...-;.....'.;.S'.•.'•'.-,>...;;..:

Atuulegarit Dog, "St,4Jeruard:;.; '.
Spl'-adid feat^sailin^ Yachi, "Spirit ol the

The fast and trun pfc^ure Yacht, "Evening.

A loan Ior25'vears, ̂ v -.".•. .•,.«...
" ;««' -,.,..,..,.,,..,... --ftiMJO

.; .««' yi^........,....; 1,000
f AH witbotft' interest.)

1 Roaewood Piano...- .....,...,,. .800
3 Bfahpgany Pianos.>.. _.....;. -.: : I;SOO
A Farm in Ohio ....-......".'.•..„. 4,ooO
A 'Farm iu Kentucky..;....-. ;.*...... -.- $,000
AiFarui in Pennftyft|jj|(i!?i.'.'.. I.......;:..? 'C.-DOO

25,000 Vols. Poems-. ;',....'.:..'.'............' "-llloOO
Statue of ''Cigar Girl£' byileevus; .V ,. ' 1,000

AlsobverlOU.OOO-pamtiugs.Statuts.Mefluis.Cbarts,
Albums, Valuable -Books, and Port|'ulioa<if Engrav-
ings, iiiaking in all 150,000 gil'ta, which will be dis-
tributed iy a'Co/nmitteeappuiiyedby the Sharehold-
erc/ ai>d forwardwl free of charge by the Public-uobc-
diejit scrvoiitB. D-ISHALL & CO.,

- - r • " 436 Broadway, N. Y.
Orders- forEn«rrayhigB and Tickets in- this great

enferprrae'.ay-e daily arriving froni"all parts of the
United States au'6VCanada, which Warfaut u» in pro^
Hilling'a very early day .for the distriUuvjon. Appli-
cations should be made- immediately, as only a eer-
taiu number of Tickefs. cuu bf soldV jtctu-rs, with
the muRey iinclosed,"tb be pre-p:uii ,and ihe Eugrav-
.HS ^"^ Ticket wiii:Be forwarded ircc.

"DASiiALL & .CO., '
- 436 Broadway, Jfev York.

jDqc. 13, lS54.-r4m. - ..7

: MEDICATED
CONSTJ3IPi10H CAIT'&E CURED. AS TBEAXSJ BY

Bii. Jci. w. TH1ST,
"Witii His Cclebratetl Hygen and Oxygen-

'

DR. TRIST, grad uate o f the Roy a,l College ofSur-
ofeoiis-i% London ', and -the recipient of diplo-

mas from the LUNG INSTITUTION of Edinburgh
and HOTEL DES-I'NVAUDES of Paris; having set-
tled pBrmaucntly in New York for the practice of his
profesaion, begs leave to suggest to the citizens of the
United-States that several years .of study and sue- :
ccsiful experiments in England and Scotland, as'well
aa qther parfa of -Europe, ;wiu» CONSUMPTION. IN
AL.L-ITS. F0RMSJ' enable him to warrant, not only ;

relief, tvit'a .complete : cure to all those auflcriug : with
tliis ffrrat national disease. '

pR.iTjRlST'decnw. it'impr'oCfsstouJxl to advertise ;
but others having represented themselves as the ori-
ginaturs of the Inhalation Treatment, he would say
tu the afflicted that he alone in entitled to its first ia-
troductiou; and would caution all agiiinst. Using the
useless and dangero.ua compounds advertised by iu-
coijipcicut persons. '

" TbAe.t» thy bed and tooflfc.''
DR. TRIST would^say.tJ those interested, that'he

has had inunufactured, for the uac hf hia patrons, his
"PATENT INHABITING TUBES" through which
Lhe vapor.is conveyed fo the pa rls affv.'ed, and which
lie earrieitly commends for tnecheeringrcsultsTvliich
mvc attencled their use ; lind'the tiu-t, t liat they may
w used by the mostfocblo invalid without any uJ>
pleasant symptoms.

To those residing put of the city, Dr. Trist .will for-
ward one of. the Inhaling -Tubes, together with 3 •
package of the Vapor, sutlic-ieut to last three mouths
iccompanieo^with ample dirt-ctions for usr, on" re-

ceipt pfai letter containing (§10) Ten Dollars, and
Describing' symptoms.

A cure is warranted in all stages of CONSUMPTION,
aoNCHiris, ASTHMA,. and all other afivctions of the

Pbruat, Lungs, and Air Passages. Iu case of failure,
he motiev will be returned. .

Aduriwa (post paid) DR. E. N. TRIST,
6 •$ Grand street, New York City.

December 19, 1S54 — fan.

rr\ TOWN ORDINANCE.
X HE following viKictmciiis have been passed by
he Board of Trustee* of Charlestown, aud; Will be
lanried into effect fur the first violation :

A fine of §10 will be imposed npun 'any person
whja builds a h're out of door* for the" purpose oi'kill-
ug hogs, or for any5 other purpose, wliereby propcr-
y of our citizens are endangered- -said fii.e to -bi: re-
xjvered by warrants before tbc Mayor or Recorder,

on complaint ot those endangered, or the Town -
Sergeant.

HEBEAS.— TWp««ee and quiet of the good citi-
zcns"rjft>imri«»«io*.-n Lad, ItcrctufuCb'becu ircquciitly .
listurbcd — even to .ajarut— by piTStins at uiituuely
lours of the night; hallooing and whooping, at the
corner* of the streets' orialleys,

Be it enacted anddeclarcd by lia Tnu'.fesofsaidtoirn,
Thatif *ny persons shall «o offend in future, after the
lour of 10 o'clock at night he or they shall be liable
:o a fine of not less than one nor more than five doi-
acs, ,-tu be recovered by wrraut,-' before the. Mayor

or Rrcxirder,-dn tiie complaint of those annoyed, or
Jie Town Sergeant. SlioulittheolR:uder or offenders
je miners or apprentices, th'e fiue ia to be recovered
of tlie parent, g-uarnian or niaster,1 as tlic case may
!xj, and should a slave or slaves so offend, he or they
shall receive not less than five nor more than twenty
stripes on the bare back, by, order of the Mayor or
Recorder and the master or mist rt-i-B of such slave or
slaves far the time being to pay all costs. "

It it hereby further 'enacted and declared, That if any
person, shall hcrt-alibr run or strain a horse, marc or
ifelriing, or other rjding animal or ride or drive at
111 unreasonable gait, either in harness orotherwise,
in any of the .streets or alleys of said town, such per-
son (if free or an apprentice shall incur a fine of not
less than one, nor itiore Uinn five dollars, fur every
suchullence— to be recovered by warrant before the
Mayor qr Reorder of the parent, master or guardi-
an, of such free pcrsoriorapprenticc, as tlie case may
be if such', person IM; under the age of 21 years and if
above the age ol'21 years, against the person so of-
fending. ' ItHhe of>V;nder be a slave, and unless the
owner of such slave or sonic utfacr berson for him
will p;iy such fine and costs, the offender shall, by
order of the Mayor of Accordcr, receive such number
of lashes as he may adjudge ; not exceeding fifteen
cm his .or her bare back and the owner of such slave
for the time being snail pay all coats,

-•I nd it is fvrther^enact^i and declared, That ifany
free person shall hereafter ride on any of the "ir'.e
pavements or sidev&lks'of said towti whether iney
be paved or not, he shall be fin^-i not less than one,
nor more than five doil*.?* for c-very such offence— to

. _____ _ _ i exceeding ten lashes by
order of the Mayor or liecorder, and the owner to
pc.y all coats. •'-"

llis further enacted and declared, That it shall nothe
lawful to throw up or roll fire balls or fire, nor throw
about crackers in tlic streets and alleys of said town,
and the person or persons so* offending shall pay a
fine of not less than one, or more than five dollars,
for every such offence — the fine to.be -recovered of-
;thc parSrit, master or guardian, if the offender be un-
der the age of 21 years by warrant asaforcsaid; and
if the oflender be a-, slave, "to receive stripes not ex-
ceeding ten at the direction of the Mayor or Recor-
der, the-owner for the time being paying all costs.

Be it farther enacted, That a fine of $ 10 be imposed
upon any person who may sell fire crackers, or any
other description of fire -works.' Said fine to be re-
co'rered,-as in every other case of violations .
. &e it fwrtlier enacted, That any Negro .caught in
town after nine o'clock at night, or any negro caught
off his own premises, -without a •written, permit front
his or her owner-, will be punished by stripes.

I request all good ci tizene to make 'known any vio-
lation of the above ordinance, in order that the law
may be enforced.

WELLS J. HAWKS, Mayor.
' . December. J2,_1854.

PABTTWEBSHIJ? NOTICE. ~~~
.npHE undersigned have entered into a Co^partner-
JL ship in the .Mercantile Business, rntharlestown,

under the firm and name of CRAMER & HAWKS.
The liabiliUes from and the assets due the e«t;iblish-
ments date Bait to 1st of JanU* y, 1864. "The busi-
ne«s will be "Contunjed et tlie old stand of A. W. Cra-
mer, who will ptvek hi* personal *tU-ntion. The
new firm will,u8c evfry eOort to merit thesuppOrtoi"
the public, and hope to make it of- mutual bencut.
,-t:^: A, IV.. CRAAfER,

. WELLS J. HAWKS.
December 12, 1S54.

VIRGOriA, lo Wtt: ~— — — — ~
In the Circuit Court of Jefferson coitnly,

October 31st, 1854. " "
Da«d WMtefprd, plaintiff,

Eli

havfne beea sugreatcd thaUhere are othef Mite
ol Eli H. Carrell, deceased, not jet audited in this

cause — IT is ORDERED, That oue orthe Cummusion-
ers of this Court do. take an nccotint of, m\d audit
any further claims prudurrd before hilxil and make
report of the same to the ill-it Court.

A CopV— T.vto;
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clk.

CO WMISSIQKER'S OFFICE, J
CHABLtarowsv December 6tb, 1854-. V

TJERSONS interested in the above order of the
JL Court, aie' hereby notified that I shall attend at
myOnlce.on the 3d day of January' htxt, &r the
purpose of .receiving claims, as directed by said or-
der, on which day thVy arc requested to 'attend with
their claims and IcgfclivWeiice In sWfebort them.

SAMLfl STONE.
.Becetabbr 5, 18a|= ĵ5t

AND FANCY ~~
GOODS.

I expect to receive, in a few d»ys, a large
_upply of JEWELRY, in addition to my stock

alreAdy'on hand, Whii-h will mako my assortment
very large-, -Having procured the services ofa yonn*
man at WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING, p»rr
ticular- attention -»riH.~.b<vpdul to tdl work' entrusted
to uiy core, and charge? 'mod< rat«. .

CtlAHUS C STEWART,
December p, 1554— 5t

einbraciae iuanT»rtK-4b« of «*rrife and value.
vT«».— A credit ornincjt»ontt*wil\ be given on

ait «tunsabow »6,^tl. bond and apj«o«:d*cc«rity.
8uw»of, Bad under that aojooot Cash.

JOHN MAESTI^LER
..... J. W. McGXxxw; &*&*>•**.

•f Dcciinb*'- 12, 1854.- ^ . ' ; ; ' '' • ' ' ;
"̂ ~" PfJ BLIC SAluE. '

ned, Executor ot'ValentineDiwt, d<--
*r]l at Public Sale, on TUESDAY

DECEMBER, nwt.. at thelate 'K»\.
dence oC»aid deceased, ueur jDulSoid's Deput, Jc&r-
MIU county, V»-,

r AIL THE SLAVES
of «aid rlec'd., (25 TO all) con»isthjg of

M£K, WOMEN, BfOYS AND GIRLS,
- of gfiod cluiraeter.

. ft^No trader, or any une bidding for trader*, will
be »ilowed to bid. • •

ALSO-about 200 BTSBELS OF WHEAT, and

T -KBB STOBE; IDS
BE «ub!wlx.r, Intiwr

close outi» *» soon •• p»*f »We,
, -

cn-H**"! by the «tock ot (lie Br«yvai« linutcfc worr.)
have «ouut«yBCc4 to seUriiff nUliSr icjujar wmy,

'
A LARRK STOCK

J- AND UOUHSTIC. CUT

all of whidi *UIl aff* rtmi i - whl ;
who wish to fet GOOD AND ¥
GOODS, lit "about onelinlf of the "rg^
beucr call in- time and get their supply..

M-TB&aX VOL ALSO BB A5 A^
BT JTHI2) AT ASB SATURDAY JKQBf,
IHOJLl EASLI CAUDLB-UGHT.

QC5-A1I UJOM in.debn«d U. Wac KoM/Waho
who bougtit Guoda at the auca.in;. 'wU^ pi
soon aud settle, at the Store on Main sw*t»

F. W. -

A &t of BLACKSMITH TOOLS; I BELLOWS.
.--TuttMti. — The Slave*' ,-wili be sold on a credit of
Twelve altiiiths. th»- fim-.-hnsfrg1ving-.nctP with good
security. Tlic Whe-xi and Ryo will be sold forcash.
No property tu be feiuovi-d uutil Ui^ ti-r|iis a;< cuiu-
piiC'1 iWiilu -ls;x!e. tii tiiiirimeticc curly 144 tilts day,
u-lii>n"dn«.ntiw-tioii will b/; given. ,

. , .^p . - r -n . !j,-r o . J f i a - i . ^ . ; __W.A_AC DUST, fcx'r _
o *• i wE K A a i ic OF TtiK" ......

-
.LUJY 5

. 1854. 5Charleston n, Dec. 11
cc w!ll be closed on ChrJBtmaa Day and

JJL New xcarsDMy.. •Ai.I.Nijtrri.BiBBic.dueonUio*'
days, aiVrctjOiied-uy uiw^iv b? paid intt the Saturday*
previous. • " .C- -MGORE, Ctulu'er.

«!•' THE
i j , CMARtEsrows, Dec. 4,,lS54.—

A suirfof Money WH» recently fonnrt at this Offipe,
which the ownfrMaVeleome *° upon giving a satis-
factory description- of it, end payinjr KT Jim »dver-
incnt/ , C. MOORE,

December 5, 1854— 3t v-'€ai»hier.

Office of YTinchcitci1 ̂  go^ouiac Rail- )
iioiid Company. .. s.-" ^« f '•

r\N and.after MONDiY'TnE4;TH OF DECE3I-
V/BER, "th« PASSENGER TRAliST wfll
. ; LEAVE WINCHESTER at,3 O'CtOCK, A. M.
' Passengers by this Train reach Baltimore at 0;, A.
JM., aud,Washj"nztiin at 11, A- M;= Philadelphia to

dinnrr, and New York at !J, Pi'MV, wcme" dav*.
THE 2d PESSESGER TRAIN will leave WINCHES-

TER At 10, A ' M., and connect with fte Train
to-Baltimore, paa»ingt(nrper»- Ferry at 2J, P.M.

goinp West will take tLe early
TRAIN,

Baltimore :iad return, srood for t-rco
davs,.wiiibuiau.-dai WiiicLcster fuf isEVEN DOL-
LARS.

6>Thc chargc-.wh.cn PASSENGERS DO NOT
TA KE TICKtrrs will beadvanccd T\V'ENTY-FI VE
.CENTS in esicli -case on the through travel, and
TWELVEANDA FT\LFfENTSoii il,tv?Aj '.;^*l;

tlie Conductor collects the tiirciu the Cars.
Gt5"Signal cells will be ruiij at tus Depot at 2

o'clock, A AL, and 3, A. Al.
By Order: J. GEO. HEIST,

December 5,1854. '" . Prinripj'.l A'ycrt.
" I.ISTOF LETTKRS

Remaining,in,the Pixtoifice, at Qharlesioicn,
November'SQth, 1S54.

Thornton'Alexander. Bower fc Steel, Buckner
Griffin, Gundy Brimnon. Philemon Croiuwcll.—
Martin Eichclbergcr. J. B. Gather, David C. Gfal-
laher. Louis Heuer. Michael Joice. Tlmnias Ken-
ny. PhcbeMorris. -fiteorgcW.NciU Mrs. Kliza-
bcth Reynolds, Charles Ro»s 2, Alisa' Frftucei Reed.
Jeremiah N. Sny(lcr,.Mr3. E. S. Shirley. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Spinka, Duaiiel Shirley, Ileury Sifter. -George
W: Young. ...0' :

Dec. 5, 1S54. JOHN P. BBOWN. P.>T.

Let all the world say what they can,'-'
For celling large prizes M. 'ANSEI. & Co. are the men.

M.ANSEL &, CQ.,
HAVE to announce to the Virginia public that

'during tho mouth of December they havesume
beautiful aud spli ixlid Lotteries: to be d fa v.-n, aud as
Christmas is so near at band, we ahali take much
pleasure in «cuding a good prize to every one as a
"Christmas Present." We hope "therefore thatevcry
one will send their orders soon, a §10 or §20 uuiu
may make you a Happy Chriatmas.

TRY US! TOY US!! TRY US!!!
During Noveml«r* .we Lavi; sold ninny prfs»s to

Virginia; am ing- thctii was one-of $2,000-to Win-
chester; S5,000 to Kanawha; jji.500 to Monor.ara-
•la; $1,700 to'Ber'kflcy; §1,900 to Clarke; JfS.'OO
to Loudoun; '§4,000.to Romuey'j^j 1,50u to Charles-
ton, and $-2,500 to Frederick— bveiiicd iiuui/ i»U»ti»
of SI>ttt)0, $7t(0, ft56Cam»'$3oO.
LOOK OLT FOR DECEMBER GRAND PRIZES.

Sckeiues for the Month of December:
Dat. .
: 9

11
. 12

13
13

• 14
' 15
15
16
18
19 6 of

Capitals.
37,500
lK,i)W
20,000
11,7.94.
35.000
18,000
8,000

15,000
50.000
9,000

13,000

'i'.,yk<:u.
10

j

.50
6
3.

10
*
3
4

10
3
8
2.M

10
5
2.59
5

10
8
6
2.50

10
5
2
4

35
25
13.50
8.76

SI
18.50

" 7.50
12
CO
9

?.SO
35
'17.50

9.50
16
37.50
27.50
18.75
8.75

3d'
17.50
7.60

12

20 30,000
21 20,000
22 9,000
22 20,000
23 40,000'
25 - . 28,500
26 18,500
27 9,214
27- 30.000

"28 16,312
29* £ 7.090 ;..,-
29 15.000

On the 30th of Decrfnber $1.354,847, conaialing of
the following Prizes:

1 Capital Prize of 865,090—1 rtf 25,000— 1 of 15,000
1 ofi $3,000— 1 of 5,276— 1 of 4,000.
7S Numbers and 20 dntwn Ballots.

Tickets $20, Hnlves $10, Quarters $5, &c. ^
Package of -wluile tirkpta $260 — shares in proportion.

SMALL FRY ! SMALL FRY ! !
The Small Fry Lotteries are drawn Tuesdays,

Thursdays, and Saturdays. Capital prize S'5,000,
§4,000, «J3,OOi), §2,000. Tickets §1— Package of
Wholes S 15, HalvtM S7.?0, Quarters S3.76.

NO RISK, NO GAIN !
TRY OUR T.UCKY OFFICE,

AVD TOP WILL BE EL'BE AND OZT A PBIZE !
{jrj» We receive the Notes of ' all Solvent Banks or

Checks of Deposit, and we remit in return for prizr^
Bank checks on anv place in tbe United Statf>sv A
single •Package of Tickets may draw iiiti ft^ir high-
est Prizes. -.-

&3-A11 loiters directed »<j M; ATTiEL & CO. will
come safely to hand, f,aA distant correspondents may
feel sure that tl-.«,ir orders will be attended' to, th"«
same as if HI ̂ y -were here themselves. , •

It ha% uiany times happened that we have made our
^c/rrc£pondents rich be lore we htivc had the pleasure
of a personal intcryiera-:

The undersigned are always ready to answer let-
ters of enquiry. Jn- ordering Tickets, look over the
list, select the Lottery, enclose the nroney, and direct
the letter to our-addrcss. THY US ! TRY US !

•-- {jfi-All jthose who want a good Prize, will please
send their orders to the old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEt, k CO..
Box 363. Poet OlScc, CuUiiuorc, Md.

Drrember 5, 1S54. " -
ViKfiiiMA, Jeliei-soa ctrunly,to wit:

In the Count;/ Court. jVo*. Term. 1854.
Gcorcrc B.Buall, Executor ofiufau YaU-o, ilrc'd.,") _

Rnhama Hewett, Lnriuia Hewctt, The*. Grovs { 5
and Drusilla his wife, Jane Hewctt, Otho Hev.--
ctt and John Hewett, Milly -Grove, Ann F.
Grove, Janel Grove, John W. Grove, Joanna
G rove, Tho.ma« C. G rove, and Jatnea Burr, Ex-
eculor of JohnHewett, deceased, Defendant*,

Extract from the Decree.
(t A NO Viisc'iUBccoininsonreffulwly to be heard

j«L jtfh the billaiid «.-3thibita of the plaintiff, pro-
ceedings at rules, aniwcni of the Defendants before
named, and'tlid proceedings bcrcto&re-mentioned in
this order, was argued by counsel, on consideration
whereof, th<^ court doth, on this 20th day of Novem-
ber, 1854, adjudge, order and d«-cree, 'that one of the
Ci-mmi-jsioncrii in CLanccry of Uiia court do cake-an

Uht.
.1st. vf the debts of John Hewett, AfC.- .vi iU un-

paid, inoludtiigln'efcm all of the dr hiand of tiie plain-
tiff, and any. balance w**k--h it taay appear to him
may b^ due the executor of aaid Hewitt -or advances
made by him in paynwjitof the w»bl|.e.ftheestate and
their aluoxuil and character, and by.whuju held,

z-n'd, bi tLperioaalestateofaaid JohkHe
censed, unadnunistered if any sue there bo,

W. Of the rrnl ertateof wBch said John
«aaentitkd aKhatitne of Ilia death, where situated,
by whom held, its rictial value. and itsaunual Value,
and" aby matter which he may dec'm pertinent, or
winch tfie j;Srfk;s, or "any or either may requi-*.—
Th': Commissioner takiii? said' account is hrruby di-
rccted to giveoiotjrc of (fie tfuiennd pliicc of taking
it by pubficatioli buce a week for four successive
weeks, 5b otie'oTthe newspapers publisbed in Chnrles-
town» in thin county, aAd such puljliciitinn vhairbc
equivalent to personal service 61 such notice ou toe
parties i or Any of tfienl..

The ' Commissioner is directed to report "to tbii
court hia proteedinga under thia order."

T. A. MOORE^Cierfc.

OFflCE,
CHABLBCTOWS, D -ceinbcr 5th, 1854

rties to the above suit, and the creditor* «if
•JL'Jbbn Hewett, deceiued, are hereby notified that I
•ball attend at my office iu. Chkrlestown, on Friday
the.Sthday 6f January ijext, for the purpose of oXe-
cut.n? the above iVrder of the Court, at which time
nnd place Uiey are required to atiend »t 10 o?clock, A."
M. SAM.UKL STOKR,

5, IS-^*— St. Co
—• ~ OYSTERS,
YSTERS ar-rnow being reccired -DAILY at iSe
RESTA.DRANT IN THE BASEMENT

OF CARTER'S HOTEL.
{Jr^-Familiea and other* wiU be served by the Can

or auiallcr quantity. _ , " [Nov. 14, 1S54— tf
'TEACHER^WANTEDi

TEACHER i» wanted in Dinrirt v0. 7.
Nov. 14.-1854. "S- HITt:. Om'r.__

OKIjKAXSWOtASSES A.
i* ju»l rwcivoil tud fijr auiu by

De'c. 3 , S 5 1 . R. L. BET"._ _ _ _ _ _ _

HOPS, Hb¥s7— Fresh ~So. H o p s t re? c; v
Dec. 5, 1854. i

and for nle br

H. L. P.BY- & SON".
Potatoes, tv.Bt

«, L. EDY &

.
f will sell »t priTate «ale, the FARM oi^w

aide, cuutaining H& "ACREif,"6f which about 26 acre*
are in Tiuihec.. T^i* I3*?** ^le>> immediately OB tho
Turnpike hoad, irtdioz from Sheph«-rd»l«»wii i«
Siuhbfield, and within Calf a mile of Kerney«riU»
*ud tlie D«poVoi» the JfeHiwore and Ohio Railroad..
a-iid id eqnal iu fertility to any land in the. neighbor-.
hoed, and u now in good tieavi. There i»a ewd «uW

- • stantial LOG DWELLING, an3 ai*o a foo4
TENANT HOUSE, a STABLER a nercr-

other coaY^-pjence* on
farm. Also, A YOUNG ORCHARD of choice fr«i*.
The trrma will be uiarfe known upon application t»
the subscriber in pcreou, or.by ltMerTaddr«B»ed.tfl
tiiiii at Kecne7*viiie, Jtiic»-jiojxrmintv, '

. 1354— if
CEDAR tAWTT F€fR SALE.

WILL be sold at private- saie, tnr Fdrniku
the nam? of Cedar Lawn , fomir riy the rrsuUcac*

of JohpT. ArWaahingion, drc'd-.-.-lyiirm Jeticmua
county, Va., about three mik-n S. W. oj'Clinricstown.
ou the road leading- from BcrryviUe to Lcrtowu. STM!
about one oiite South of the Harpers-Ferry ftnd Suiith-
rii'ii i turnpike, adjciitiitg the liuius of Jouu R. t'i*ggf
Gcu.-jre Isier, ilrs. H. L. AU-xand. r. Thou. & Watt-
ing tou, Dr. Srotlav an.! other.", .-untaiaing: rtbout 245
AGUES, about So 'of which are in fine liulbcr. The
ii.lprovrnicjits cnnsidiof a hautJspiiie thrcesujry BSICK
DWELII>:G, &«rty foet atuare. wixli a twoatory Winy
41.) feet by 20 tVe'i atUlcbra; a Haru, Corn-4i|Sti*py Milk-
hoiise, and Ne^ro CaJiin^v Also, a large^'orrharil ot
choice Apples, and..a_>-v'«ng' Peach ,prcKari4 recently
planned. The £awn au.f* 'premises mnanSfy are higa-
ly i: (iproved by SHrubServanji » large variety^f barMi-
soine Oi uaiaental and Frafi-TreesI-. Tht-re -M a Ci«»
t*ra 'convenient,- aiKf S never I'ui'iisyf veil of pure,
Liiiie.-Jtonft Water about 1'W ya rd« distairf. "Ihe Jarnx
in shape is nearly square. The laud iyinlft fine staUj
of cultiVHtiuu, and rhesoil of snperior quality, Jtha*
every com eiiieiirc to markei. being- in the jmmeHatt,
vicinity of the Wiuc.h««ter an-' Harpprs-Ferry Rail-
r>«d, and within 7 or* miles of ti:e Balto. i»itj Ohio
Rail-road. . TLe place vt well knotrn, and altog-cthfr
ia oneof the mopt desirable tracts of its nz* in .th'e Val-
luy , Persona wbo,conte{nplt>te purchasine.'ran be in-
formed as to the tcruiaof .««ie by coDBiiIiin me iu
person, or by iettrr atidrepwid^ h> luc at
Jefieoran cqunty, Ya.

GEORGE
For himself and in Lcuitlf oi iLevtUer devisee.

D«c'r 13,1853— tf
VALUABLE TAVFUN

^yetSTOKE'BQCSRJKOH RESiT.
AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALB.

BeinV desiroua-of ; changing my business., I shall

M"lcas^r for a term of vcara, A VALUABLE
TAVERN ANDSTORE. at CASTLEMAN**

_ .(formerly Snickers') FERRY, upon th«
Sheuaado'ah river, in Clark? county, Virginia, and
upon thf- -Stng? roarl leading from. Wiucueater (vi*
Lnesburg) to Washington city.

This is a most important stand fbr a Taro.rn »n<*
Store, 00 acctmntof-the travel, is surrounded by %
rich and populous-country, and U perfectly healthy,

I desim to sell also my STOCK (it v»loable ««)
OF STORE GOODS, upon most reaeonsble terms.

Or^Applicationa cA.n be made to me in person or bjp-
letter at iny reaideqcb, at Castlonatt'a ferry, Clark*
county, Virginia .
_ AusuatB, 1654, 8. D.

~ ~ '

COMSSjOI»fJER ? S
OF -LOUDOUN COUNTY LANDS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Jeffer-
son county, pron«:unrrd at ita lat« tcrin.in tHe «uit
of Philip Coons ajid wife, and others, plaintiffs, ««.
William Clendeuiiing, Jr..aitniinis4rator with tho
will annexed of Christia-nJfiBswaniier, dc-cra*ed_,and
othere, defendants, the unf!crsi?ned,a Cniriniiiwioner
rtpn>,inteH for tfcepnrposr, tri)lsrll. ON SATURDAY.
/THE 23D.DAY OF^ DECEMBER, Iiii64. at pnbuc
sue tion, to iba highest bidder, in front of Mrs-. Car-
roll's Ur.it«*d Statrs Hotol.in tl:e town of. Harpera-
Frrry, the REAL ESTATE iu Hie bill and preceed-
inga mestioned in said rause; the 'raid lane* lyij(T
in the county of Londoun, on the Hillcborougb and
Harpers-Ferry Turnpike road, abnut, one myr and
on« ijiiMrtPT from the lowo-of TTarpcrs-Fcrry, briujf
the SMme InnHs which Catharine Inks wanner, jatrly
deceased, brld during her lifetime as dower of Uii
lands of her decer»'s«d hwhvnd; Henry !?!!>**• anncr,
containing 33 ACRES, 3 ROODS, 13 POLES, they
ror.sM', of. two parcel?. L-w No, 1 aiui 2, ca£fa parcel
will uc dvia *c4iar,ttely.

LOT No. 1, ....
knov.-n RB the home plare of Catharine Niasxranner,
" " ' dec- used, containing S2J ACRES, lias on it a

LOG DWELLING^, SirOKE BOUSE* A
_ LsPRING-itOUSE and a BARN; there ia a
fiat- Spring and a running *tn-nm on it, aaaLtoa fin*
Orchard. A large portion of the land is meadow .-r-
The fertility of the soil, the proximity to Harper*?
Ferry, with which it in connected by the Turppifct}
road aforesaid, and if« beiug unly about onerfi-urtb
of a .mile from Lakins' mcn.uant mill, make Uiitrjk
very dcikuLie property.

LOT No. 2,
known as the STILL-HOUSE LOT, opposite the rs-
•idcnee of Henry Jonrs, coutaiiiing i R. 13 r. Tb»
said Turnpike road runs ovi r a portion of this lot.-r-
Tiiis parcel is vacant but world answer for a Build-
ing Lot — it hod on it a ucvcr-iiiUinjf Spring ot" goo4
water.

Terms of. Salt.— One-third cash in hand — the recjt
due in two equal payment? at one and two yean,
with interest on same from the day of snli— the pur-
cha- era. to give bond and good f tcur i ty uud a ilecd«4"
trust tosi-cure the cleferrrd payme-ntii.

Sulu to take place at half-pnat 12 o'clock, nooa.
- ISAAC FOUKE,
Trv. Drrrmbrr 5.

'JL */ »«.!•» e is*.*-, j.̂ 1 o'J. iCU.
J. HE public ure hereby noUiied il. at -die annual

subscriptions for the uae cf the Ecrryvillc & CIiarlea»
town Turnpike, expired on ttfc first of Nov«inber»
and that contracts to the first. cf Qctcbcr, 1855, may
be madV hy application to tie Treasurer, or toTBO*,
A. MOOBE^ at Chnrlestawfa. ^"lie Toll Gatherers iu*»
instructed to allow no one 10 pnsa the Gatvs without
payment ol tolia till "cuuttacu &»r Uis cluuinf yea*
ure made.

- " RATES OF TOLL
To be charged fmcns u-hu cowe m and Ifarf 'Jit Tvrm-

pike at the L.avit ((.'+* wui Sinnmii Point Fork*:
Fur every — For ibe round trip.
Horic lo a Wa<roo 4 ccnla. Jlf whet-is are more th»i»
i>in!rle Borne t-'iirt 6j " > four inrh< * Wiue hatf
Double " " do 8 " > tL^ec rai^-i^

Do Gtmagt 15 •« 1

«^^" j
"^j> Whca Use nnwber i*

c V more or lo-s the char
20 Cattle. . ......... 12s ",? > to.be in proportion..

By order of thp Board :
JuiiN D. RICHARDSON,

Novem rior 21 , 18-54— tf [P.P.] Treasurer.

ing or Mule..... S
20 bucep ur ilui'dc.6^

W . ViiiCUJNIA ENTEBPRISE.
ILL soon be readv, tho new and. complete

STATISTICAL G AZETEER of tlie Commonwealth.
iuonebir^re volume, Uiustratcc! with PORTRAITS
aud ENGSAV1NGS, it will contain n full aud roii:-
p-'-henaive rtview of t5e Hifltory, prcgrww, pres« »it
coudition,C>->mm«»ri:iaI, Railroad, uiid Industrial i«-
aources of the Statf , also-, Historical and Statistical
Sketches ofnll the Cities =nd Towns, with important
'Fop«'grapbk-»l inlormHtion from recent origiua^
bouri-l-.-, together with the resiiiu of the last Ceuiu*.
popul:it:on. in mwt cases to 1854, with anew a^'jl,
bcautiiu! COLORED MAP of the State— .worib.afljai.
the price of the whole work — it will exhibit the SE-.
SOURCES & MANUFACTURING ADVAN'SACEi
of Virs-inia's Flyurishing Cities and TOWBK^EO* *'il*
draw the attent-on of Cupitnlut* aud M»i|f»i''tstrcr«
from di&tnui liraiilit s thereto, as a in tat preiiubin
place for ftivesiracut. The Author Lavisg incurn^ii
very heavy expenses ̂ upon thi» Work h« confidcutj^f
appeals K>tb«j I s b f - r J i l public, and icliVvta Uiat fc«a.
Work has yet bc<-u iaau.ti, toiisij.-tiiig tfc<> chajacter
and extent of iu u.aUrrial, more useful tu eytry rfMa>
cCcitizcns; mc^e valuable tor «. b'irXrr»-«j»il at ajj^ri
very low price— c-nlv sn, incUjc!u>£'«»ree.-a«
handeome COLORED f OX'>TY5rAPoT tfc*
One copy wiihttir the
orders, and tli<* amount, pwrt-piid. to SV»*»D
V.-ASIDS, or A. Men sis, Btot 22-1 .Kiel-Blood, Y,ijtgi»ia,
and the Work v.-ill be sr»t without the V»at delay to
all parts of the Ur.iu^ SH*tr»».fsp«( of »U shtrgfit. All
nrdrrs reccivcii wiuiu ey un-ji* wiil gpt-ta Copj ul UM
Srst Edtiioo.

[/TOSS the Aitraiutrin Gazette.]
QAftTtzz^vr Viaciyt*.— We hare Mra Bctfew*

the uiost tialteriaff frctn, adjkccot acctionc of our
State, iu reiereace v> it i« great ettcrpriBt bdr
prepared for the pr-.-s.-s.iy'

mcrtala « inch he bt»r*. vif i;uaHfied for the lasfc-j
nAYnrKof this S-iisr- -wiUbc verVr»UiabI&«« R Bu k
of i-eferec.es, ns »- ptuVfi. to the Eli'ii^ratit, trrwj »r i+^
grand ac.hievtnx nt oi the unexampled h»»trai ' Mt%.-
vantages, of w h K h we ore blrsrrd, ai> » State.
cordially r- coniiuoid it, a liiore nee ul Book
not be bought lor -either ibe drsk or the Ubiu.

IFrom At
We take gn-at pleasure in <h awing tbe

of our ciuzei/K to -a very wci-ihy tuU-rpriscraa*l hope.
it will be welliinpporti'.c'. We bnre confi^eh^a: m tf *
Author, aud believe h*-1 will make such » Xk'or-k «»
reiircacuu in »notii«r

_
GREAT VIUGISIA WORK. — M?.. Baylor, ayent fu<-

rEtlwards, is now in our cilj tor the porpo«e -of
grttiug aubscribcra for a" j£B»t^etir ut" Ylr^ini«u . ft
will be quite a . !a,-g«: wcrii,-*!^ "we- Uct.bt But,- a. v^fj
useful oi;c. It wiH bt- iutersp^r^il vith the.>"!

tisemoutsof Men-hnnta, !*Jauu%ctxjrei3, &c. 5.1?
baa ariveu evi«i>ni'« iu puulitihjs: oibcr ••(MlHf.-'u
fitness for the tn?fc hs nai u^-criakirB, 'aaU We
him great anccctax

fJCy-A. tilieral i.'umaiisj'ioa vill be gfivco to Agent*.
Responsible p«.-Pwv.-it *til rvctjuuiendcd, t»n apply
as above an-l i iul««cipJ:ou Iht will be -Q>r
tli-.'iiT. SOJUB o{ tf>» JftgKut* now c
ing- from tfo't* • $ 10- per. duy.

- 4'w

Dor. S, W54 H. L.

M Bco. 6, 1S64.
in_

COR?i 8T ARCH, for
5-'

ini feit.», lur M»|P bv
- L. PWftfcSOJr

': .'.

__
SHAD ROKS, lor sak by *
__J- '- ' " '- ; ''•-•} . K > » V

ASHTON'S'SAi.T/fc.rdr-irvr^-.'jnsfnvcin-.t:-
_ ^;c:.:>, - _ : > i - : - -. . - - ' • - . N .

S ,

_ _
D OIL-, tnwh, j

•. », 15fi>», ,
rrrv*d M - S . r m]f
i L L? V :. irO* ,
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agree-: '̂.adopt;thjtl^ costom usuallyrf Hut Ultln £j>iit i in statesman and L
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ssoama

A. W*SE.
O> ACeOStAC.

£. W, McCOMAS,

W. P. BOCOCK,
or APJ>O»I4TOX.

^-jffifc 'fofljC-' •« i»i • i

Tbe President's Message.
The PrcMdeaJVi message, which .haM-ready Veen

. laid Before our readers, 'well, deserves ill th'e enco-
jpiutns which the Press of the country hus «o lavish-
inplj- bestowed upon it. It is an exceedingly able
and. statesmanlike document, and its cleAr and lu-

«d-»[yie, aud the satisfactory moaner in which it
" exposes tb« condition of the affairs of the nation,

bvth at home and 'abroad, cannot fc.il to ensure ils
attective perusal, and commend- it'to-alL-
. There'!* aspiriiofpa.tronjsm runuiug through the:

• whole, while its tone tLotigh moilerale and temper-
ate enough. U yet firm and decisive, •cibibitin<ji&
determination to resist any .compromise of our

of jhav sentipieut WM wiled
I utterance, an_ the «entimeat it-

>y a "cerUia j»«r jy. w.h
one thing, and pwictji

.beautiful spectacte-of ibif -very

has.
,"*••'

if'

dignity und national houor.

^
tion.

' tie j;ro-

Christicas.
Monday next will be Cbri> tui^s. Uovr many youth-

ful hearts are beating hiplt iff expectation of the Ira-
igical icriiet that will occur during the week interven-
ing between Christinas aad New Year. It is the seu-
«oo of- good th'rege," and as every person desires to
indulge in them, we will tell them where they can
ind them. Bles»Lug, has jast returned froth Balti-
more with a most vompiete assortment of all kinds
-of toys, fruits ic., ajm of course IK will tu,ve on
hand, of his own maaufatftare, every variety of cake.
•Dr. Smith, has the choicest stlectioa of annuals aud
gift books, and those persons who are intent on mak-
ing Christmas presents to their young' frieuds or
•" loved ones," would do well to call and. purchase
of him, for nothing is more appropriate for a -pres-
•etit than a useful and beautiful book.

All our m'erciuiots have full .end fine storks .of
goods, which they will be happy to -dispose of to
purchasers for any purpose they niav design.

By reC*euc« to auolbcr column it will be seen
that «fl the merehanu have agreed to close
their stores on Christmas day. Thit is as it
should be, for we tiiiuk that ef all men who h»ve a
•dope time of it in this world, the coj.iloyeefi of the
4»ercbantB have the closest

The Young Mca;s Dramatic Association.
We had -not the room iu otrrlast to notice the per-

•forrnance of the Diaajatic Assuciulion of our place,
-»nu it is with phaeure that we refer to U now. It
would be invidious in us to attempt to draw a deffi-
tiite distinction in the uiaauer iu which each acted
his part. They «»1 surpassed our expectations, aud
von for themselves, fruui 1 lie- en lire audience, tbe
tmr+utstcoagratulations. They are vow rehear«ing
tbe^Cbjircoal Burner,''-*t8d we can 'promise our cit-
uens an' unusual pleasure and gratificatioa if. they
will attend the finst uight it U produced.

Messrs. Dashall & Go's. Gift Enterprize.
We invite the atteaUon of our readers "to this ad-

Tertiscmeat in another columu. A fiue chance is
uow.ofiered for those who wish to lest their luck.—
Take a ticket, M|4 you may draw a fortune.

wit
is winking ai.

. in a high

aud to maintain them
under ill circtiaistancos and at every hazard." Our.' j
national rights are well ik-fiiied. slid asserted ivi:h
the same boldness and fearlessness, "\vlricu-faave char-'
acterized all'the. acts of .the tduiliiistraticn, fuim the.
begiaing. Ia a word it is just such a document as

; should coae'frbtii the Chief Maps'.rale of this great
Republic, *'ho felt the deep responsibility -resting
upon bins, aud fully appreciate the hij;h position
which he occupied. The true policy of thig. govern-
•ttent in it» intercourse w i t h the trans-Atlantic na-
tions, of avoiding- all-eiilunffliiig political coccee-

• tiun ivitb them, is pointed out, uud shon-n not. to
«c_ffict with grrinjr the widest possible range to
wor fonign C4>u:merce, While our.refusal to-be

' fcn/ught wiihli], and cult jested to their jilansofmain-
'tjijning; a balance of power among themselves, is

_-i&Ily justified. Moreover, he'shows- lrornx>ar pres-
ent attitude and out past history,-that TIO nation
teed entertain -apprehensions that ve are disposed
to encroach u j on the rights, or endanger the security
of other States; that our purposes are not, and never
t»v« been aggressive, nor subversive of the interests
<»f*ay-other nation; but that on 'the-;contrary, our
tcquititious, however extrusive, and bowerer.-rap-
idly ina<ie, iu tlio course of.the developenient of our
immortal-principles, aud during our unprecedent-
ed progress, have ahvuys been acquired: by fnir and
honorable uicaus, uud have not been marker by
th»t iusatiablv, iiud reckless rajadty, and -disre-
gard of the rights of o there, which have character-
ktti the course of some ot the littiiocs of the earth.

•w-htlet wading thiough biocd u> empire.
The President, amongst other important sugges-

tions, recommendsa.rtvisiou of the uri/T, aad a re-
duction of duties oa imports; aUo the increasing of.
the 5_ry, and liili Ury forces and fortifications of
ibe country, so a* to meet the exigenciesconsequent
vpoo our increasing foreign commerce, aud rapid
ttnitorial tijjaniiuu. lie gives little cncourage-
tatul to ihenriiviu advocate* of the construction of
the Pacific Ejuirt/iui, by thc^iU of th« Cixi^re^jiona!
Legislation.

And he justifies in au able and satisfactory man-
. Mr the bombardment of Giryloun. His remarks
spou this subject, RIC a b«auufu|)cu<uininitary Ofx>n

~the unjust aud reprehensible Uui ~aa^.t jjfsome ufibe
prdw uf the iGuujry it the tiaie.. .

With these lc»-.remarks, we H iUconclude- by com-
3ncndiug tbe careful j;erusai »f i_e message to all
ikcte who have uut 3x1 read ii.

' Stauiitou Vixiuicaior.
\T« do not tumk thw ;» iuc proper time to discuss

* question that a LwdiacnLlic Convention has already :
-decided, but our iiieud uf the Vindicator, hag made
eutueassertions which ue cousider erroneous tints.
We have our doubt* whether Hon. PUKLJOX F- LEASE

a majority of the lua^i represented iii Couven-
Cu the contrary \vo believe that the Hon.
A. \Vi»e, even iifier thunviusrout all alter-

h*d a majority. We have not made a calcula-
tioo, uor do we intend tu, but we merely wish to re-
in! ud our frieiid u! the Viudicalur ufaieu* liicu.—

'ounty, iu which "iberc-are .Democratic
was rcjvicmjted iu Conveuliou by fifty deie- j

gales, all of whoui, with the eiv-ejuion of two were
-the friends of iiou. iilieilon F, Le^&c. AlU-uiurle
•was rejircseuit-u by twenty-three or tweuty-five, we

. «io not retuciuoc;, uii of tt-iiuiu, oue or two ejcccpled,
^oicuiuTt'iicilua I-'.Li.-aUtx ilu>ii^oii. aiiJother COLU-
lies wrre siiuilarly icprua^ii^ti, .̂d tij; iiiuv vote
fvr the same iiCiuicuuui.

Now we think that we could name at least, one
buudreJ Uele^alea-reisrestuIHij;sonichiiildoieucoun-
ties, who did uol rejireacii^ more ot" the beiiiocralic

:V«te of Virginia, tiniu leu nu-ii who reiiresi-nled «-ix
.couuties, *_d uiiu vulrd lor .Mr. \\ t^e. It ^ useless
«di»cuseing a. {n/iut of tliis kind, fro^. tuc fuel thai uo
good can cciac thereby to tlie Democratic pariy.

Report of the Secretary cf the Jfavy.
Iu tbe prcacul ciiilc.u cuuditiou oi iiUkirs, when

,idl of iiie first £uro;je:iu powers «re engaged fu'a
war that, iu ail likclihucd, wiil be j.toUattfcd, and
•wheii indications are uot wuuiiiig tu warrnut the

:-»ppreheu£ii/ii that we jiiay be oil broiled ia difikul-
lie«, -we regard ill that concerns the Aniercan IVavy
-*t uf vital iuinorlant-e, for, iu the eveut of our be-
.ouming so embroiled, it u> uot dilucult to see that
the Nary would be our main reli;uue. Wv have

- therefore: looked forward to Mr. Liobbiu's report
with much expectation and intci-cst. Nor b.ave we

-fcecn disappointed iu it* character. It is aWe and
.Witisfiiclory. It presents, in the clearest uiiuuer,
the condition of the Navy. Jt shows what is needed

;-in iu different de;jartmcu;sj aud'du^caU the ade-
-cuAte uie«isurc£.

The Secretary express the opinion, in which we
•concur, that there should be u still further increase
•cf the S»vy. The }>roiectiou §f commerce, the
guarding ot our coast, ihe IIKOU vaticm'of our rank

-TU a nation, aad tbu critical, i!' iioi. uieiiociug aspect
" cuuc'ur Uj nuder i«x».fi3_ry'

iccix-bse of our 'Cuv
The Secretary also recurs to the recoramendjtion

eontuiued iu bis but iimuii n;efsagv iu favor-uf a
retired li»t, which be ciitbrces with convinving ar-
gaoitaU. Tiiye _re v-inoui other.poiuU iu. this
report to which w« wil^hcrcofu-T uke occ«vsiou to
refer.

not;
vith'̂  _
;Alasrob miggery, how thoti bast fallen.

The principle oH'io thevicteirt beionj ti
is a sound one,nnd has beea.sancdoned;by the uttge
of nations''from time iuimeniorial, ind'yrhfle^itt £ol~.
itits, we think the coasciousness of having done our
duty should be a suflScieut reward, we ar« opposed
to bestowii^gr the honors and the office* of govern-
ment apon the moabere tjf-the defeated party. If
there is to be«ny promotion, it should he from: tbe
ranks of those who assisted in exalting the trium-
phant party, »n3 none but those who have embraced
Iii principles;>bonl be lead ur honor. But we are
very far from joining, or advocating" tbe formation
of a political, partj, such as the Know' Xotliing,;
whose sole and avowed, aim is office. God .forpid.
that we should ever belong to a poliucal:qrgani£a-

.lion, with'which.office was the nri'mary and prmd-
ples the secondary consideration. -
• What is the .object, Jhe' aroVfed objecr of tliis o.e-.
cult know nothing ism? \V«fej(:-ithat all person* ,ef;

• foreign birth; however," jioral;r%owev«r Sntclligen't,
however patriotic,' and however long they; ruiiyj^re,'
btea ciiizens, uud all person* of the-catholic.persua- ;
sion, sSs.ll bfc.cXxiudcd'froin holding office under oiir
goveriiment :.-'--.;

,-i-They are not'even alto wed to enter the'/lists is
' competitors against the natives nnd p rotes tan ts for
the honors of government. . Can it.beritbat in this
race for honor ai/d political'position, whichjn S1lc-;
public, are supposed to be- conferred npon-the most
virtuous, meritorious, and patriotic,-the native and
'protestant dra/d-a' cbm^tition with ihu foreign born;
and the«atho[ic? '-v riCfr.rs'j.-.*. •

Their chanies in a scramble"for office nnd-political
honor are j)oir enough, -but, to,.be excluded entirely
ia trtify a ba/dship, and we fear the conscqueni-es of
witbolding the very highest incentives to good citi-
zenship, frou so large and respectable a'class of our
people as is Composed of catholics and foreigners by
birth.
; We have Beard of'office seeking, of proscription,
of turning but and putting in, of the plans ihat
lirouiise the greatest probability of success, but we
never drcau.«d, iu oiir .philosophy,1 of thie know no-
thing invention,;of restricting the number of appli^'
cants, aud thuG increasing their chances for the hon-
ors and.offices. Shame on him who would wear an
uuwou honor! When honors are easy they don't
count

How stands tbe know nothing party on the ques-
tions of the bank, the distribution of the proceeds
of the public l.iuds. internal improvements by the
general government, the fugitive slave, law, tlie ne-
braska law, and the acquisition of Cuba and. the
Sandwich Islands. It behooves the. south at this
timg particularly, to consider weH the nrin'ciplf^-'of
those who appeal to her for her vote, and sbft sLould
never, never uuite with a party that refused to pro-
claim'its priacijjles to the'wbrld,and especially when
that party is of nothero origin, aad flourishes -most
in ai/olitioa ilassachusecis.

Haa the South no cause to think that the abolition
know nothing movement an addit ional 'difficulty iu
the way of the .acquisition of Cuba, arising out of
her religion being Catholii-? and should the souih
uot, iu tact, lo'ok with suspicion upon every political
movement having Massachusetts for its fatherland
aud Bostou for its nativity ?

But this spoils party does not stop at the proscrip-
tion of those of foreign birth, and of catholics, but
to diminish the number of applicants for the honors
nnd officers of government, they even- proscribe the

»•« of the hebrews," the natives of the natives,
because they will cot juin them in this new inven-
tion for obtaining and monopolizing political honor.".
aud offices. All protestauts and natives a*e^ called
upou to abandon their long cherished principles, and
to join this movement for «.flke. or else, £U1 under
the Wn of proscription.

liut where is ajl this to stop? \Vhen-know^nio-
tliin,;ic,m shall t r iun:ph, if it ever triumph, who shall
constitute the Levitcs? Shall it be the Methodist,
Presbyteri*n, or Episcopal Church. If the Metho-
dist, shall tbe Church nurtlt or south be the family
of Aaron; and if the Presbyterian, shall, it he .the
old or new school; aud if the Episcopal shall it be
the .high or low church brauch?
'•Truly these nothings are the spoils party ptr'tt,

and well may w«.exclaim— Ok! inoretfok, tempora,
wbeu office becomes the first and last principle of a

t political organization.

Washington,

&.'&r^Bby * Son,
Cramer 4 Hawks, .
^C.S
/bhn P."

Dectmber 19 t̂854.
Key ar * -KearBley, -

Tbdmas Rawlins.. "-

•

A facetious boy asked one ̂ of his phiyttfttw, ̂ why
a hardware : dealet. was like a boot maker ?"; " The
lat̂ r,.ao^what;p»iaJ!!« ;̂gaTe it up. ^WHy* said
the.other: ".because th»-. iww sold the nails aud the

; other nailed the soJes."
i - . -^ -- • • • - ' 1 — ' - ' • ' " ' •

. . . .Tfie eieoitora of Mr. AVebster's estaje bare
•eked leave^.of tiie Plyinonth (Mass.) probate court
to sell as .ibuch oFhis real- estate as sb^ll. raise th«
so»"oT:$l 0^206,79,' for .tiepaym.aut of all dehtaaiui
incum>rances . thereon.

A man said to .another, "which Ls.jhe
quart of rum ora quart of, wate,r j;'"Rnm, "niostras-.
suredl.v, fo'r I saw a man wlio.'Weigh*,two hundred
ponnris sinprgerinp nnrter a qnart'of riim, whea'h'e-

.would have carrfed 'a gallon of water willi ease.

%Ves!iiagton Corrcsrondcnce.
VABHISUTON, Dec. 8, 1854.

To '&c Ldilort of Vie Spirit of Jefferson—
GENTLEMEN :—Presuming

that your colnms "will be fi'led with the President's
Message, aud otbcr iulercsttng pubiic.papers, always
consequent upon tlie annual jueeling of Congress, I
shall haveouly a few remarks to,make to you ibis
week. But hereafter, ia compliance with your re-
quest, I shall furnish you with a letter, regularly,
every week, duriug tiie session of Congress, ar.d such
other limes as their may beany matter oi' iutcrestat
tbe N a i i u i i u l Capital.

Your readers will judge of the Message for them-
selves. Iu uiy judgment it is nn excellent document,
sound iu its principles, sensible in id suggestion?,
aud marked w ith a wise prudence in its references
to tbe delicate situation of some of ourrclations with
foreign powers at this time. Foreign nations will
learn more of the policy and determination of this
government in the'prudent tone of tbe message, than
they would frout loud talking and blustering. But
of these matters more hereafter.

• You will notice the proceedings of the House, and
perhaps begin to-conclude, that instead of dedica-
ting the short session to business, that the time .is to
be frittered away iu discussions about Know No-
thingism aud kindred subjects. I fear such wih be
too much the case. • There is a vast deal of private
business'upon the Congressional records; which
ought to be attended to. auu in which hundreds and
thousands of poor claimants, all over the country,
are deeply iulircsted. The people should hold every
man iu Congress r<-=|>ousiUc to public censure, who
does out tiUeud to the public business, but fritters
away tiis time with long winded speeches about sub-
jerts, iu which the j*oplc at lar^c oi'C not nuch iu-
terestedi

Your attention will be arrested, in examining the
reports of the sev«ral!Secretafie« aud heads'jof Bu-
reaus, with the admirable couditiou iu which the
Public business U. In the respective executive de-
partments of tbe Government perhaps the business
was never so " Bear up to date "in. tbe several de-
partments, (at letut for twenty years) as it is now,
while it was awfully "behind hand ". when -'this fd^,
ministration came into power. JVVhatever-otijection
or fault the enemies of this administration may have,
to make to it, they mast at least accord to it, the
meed of just praise, aad say that it has been preemi-
nently a working administration.-.; -. '•

Your State Convention has placed in nomination
men of sterling worth. There appears to be some
dissatisfaction in certain quarters in consequence of
the nomination of Mr. Wise, which I think is very
impolitic. I may take occasion soon to give some
reason why I consider the nomination of Air. Wise
as tub most suitable one that could have been made"

Very Respectfully,
/ FRANKLm ..

Jefferson Debafting Society.
The first Public Discussion of the society came off

on Thursday 7th inst, and was quite an interesting
and animated one. The... Address was delivered by
Lawson Bolts Esq.. upon " Man, his capacities &c.?.
The address WAS listened to with marked attention
and satisfaction by a large audience, and did credit
to its author.

On Thursday next, tbe 21st inst,, an address will
be delivered by Andrew Hunter Esq., of this place,
and will be succeeded by a debate on tbe question
" Should tbe United States desire, most, the success
of tbe Allies or the Basslaiu iu the peteaf European
war?"

polemic* Edwin L.- Moore, S. K. Donavin, A.
R. H. Ransooajid George Washington! The Public
arc- requestedtoMtend.

.There u aothicg doing in Congress. Tlte men:-
ber^orjU leut. majority of them, appear to ̂  de-'
termiued to attend to no business until' aRcr'the holi-
days. Mr. Adams of StUsiMijjpi, inlthe Senate, made
a Koftw.y"'-'-

.
On the 14thinsl".i by.Bey. Me.^ PscoMBrMr. JOHN

D. RrCHCRICK:, 'of Winchester a^<i -Mi* A N» .VIR -
GINIA, daughter-of.Mr. JAMBJ MC.DAXU:L of this
towa4;-; . ; ..._ . .. - • , .,;. ; j •- • .

.OnThursday'the^Sd idt.,=at Sh^nindoah Citv.tTy;
Rev. PHILIP RESCOBL, Mr. RTCUA.RP A.GRgKN, of
Frf derick co, and'Miss HIARTHA JS JiEN llQ 1$T,

"of Jefferson:county, Va.' / . '• :.
. O n Tuesday the-23th ult.>bnqjvrtjrHHl,bVtiie same,
Mr. ANTHONY NUNNAftl^iSER.and Miss EMMA
"FRANCES,'fourth daughter"ofa{f-^JE6BAca KIUBY
—^^all of Harpers-j'erry.~~

'• 6u Thursday, the7thinst.,,by Rev. G.GpopEBjVIr.:

STEPHEN E; "MILLER aba Mt^r MARGARET J.
yiZER; both of BeHreley county: . , . :,

pn4lie 7tli nit.;, in Baltimore, b/.Key.' WM. KBEBS,
WMrG. EVERHART, pf^erryville, Clffrkeco.,aridi
Mias.MARY,A',. D;rFFENpERFE:R,of.T\rinchcster.
" 6n {he lihinst., bv Rev. J. SUMMERS^ JACOB RO-
SENBERGER and-HJissELIZA: MILIIORN—all of
Frederick county. •" '• .'*
-Oa tbe"29tb nlt.rby-Rev.'Dri. BOTD, JOHN
HELM,.̂ M|BgBic^5tle, Pa.-, aid Miss MAR Y C;
FENDERF/jat-bf^Winohesteri.i ^j^: ',,
: On-th«5'i1n8t.:i by the sametNATH'LiM: CART-

NELL and Miss ELLEN M. SIDNOR—aU oJFred-
eric.k.bounty;. .. . ; . ; ; "

On'tli-e"i*th alt-.^jy WM. HIBST, THOg. S/HART
and Jtfiss MARY DICK—both of Frederick1 co.

On ths 30th ult.'by ReV. WxCBi&ST, JAMES M.'
KIGER and Miss SARAH -JiHANNUM—both of
Frederick couoty.?; ' " ' • ' - " • : •

On&iaftc day/by Rev. MriJBowEHs; FKANKUN
B. CARTER, pfeiarkeco^andMissLtrcrET. MON-
ROE, of Fredarick co. --"

On the 3d inatl. by Rev. C. KEYSEB, Mr. A^IiON
E. WlbEMAN, of Sbcnaodoah, aud.MissSTro VNJP '
GATE^rOQ.D, of Page-bo. .. " .. . -,
. On dieilth iiist., by Rev. F. ISB AEL, JOHN H^
H U K ST and MLs ANN V, :WCItSl.i;R_boih o! Fair-
fuxcouuty, Va. " - : ->• . .

On the Sthinst.. in Port RoHTi!, by Rev. WM:FBiENi>.;
Dr.CHAS. UR^OHARTdia Miss LOUISA C. CASE,
Uaughterof the la(o Wii. CAISE.

360 A'
! dried? ohime-atone aad i^ tf ,
raifaeral large deposites are »i^o»ea>ttajri8t. About

. 110 acres are under cultivationt SO f̂ :which is Wheat
'

acnd^Cloirw, to viucn it , is- aduiiriihl? adapted , ~
. r..i.t|l^pfr,ni ppp* of thH trmirt iit'4-rtllirTT'THrtl-a Vqlu"

.
iutefisperced with . otlier i^afiettettf such
V Hickory, Red Fifee;;A8hv&c;.-9DhiB Fartrt-pro-

Uucca Wheat, tne-differeM Bntijes osd.Jndiiin Corn
equal to th& besitewliu the county, and posseaiea re-
markablfe adSjanlagcs loiT'cither cooperuig or. grajaog-
b.-in!fcitherTroni a half mile to.^imijea off frvsi four

w»tcr.xjoiiiniyticntioii. eaahjiogr the/proprietor to de-
Itver frora 500to 1000 barrelBada»;italsb ana GRAZ-
ING. FAHM ha* idie auvaulaj^s of an almost uuliuiit-
cd fatigt: back of tbe place, snd butweeii i^iind.l'
Blue Ridge Afyutjt&jn,. di&bi'n t about a mile,- & c.J ''
. -The uiujroyemenla consist of'_ IffilCIT D'
^^^jLJIJe ami.511 nejces^ryW'P'BmLD;
. ifi jjj such as STABLING, ICE'HOUSE, &c.,

LLUSL-T-ted on eminence, reniarfcable for its'bealtb-

.
In McDnno:i>h county, jllafcois^ot Flux, on the

llth i'f.Au£'jSt last.,. Mr, GEORGE H. KEYSER,
soriof IVlk-. Alexander KEYSEB, ofPag^e co., aged 21
yeava and 6 months. . . "

In Tennessee, on the' 25th ult., after a protracted
illncsB/Mr; NEHEMIAH WOOD, lately ot Page co.,
Va., inthe C9Ui year of his ajre,

In Martihshurg-, on the 2d inBt., CLARA JANE,
onljidatiglKcr ot Wai. II. and WASCY REED, iu the
fc'Ui year of Jierag-e.

In. Lancaster City,. Ohip, on tlije 24lh ult., Mrs.
ANNA.WKIGHT,ngcd62years, wife of Mr. WM.
WBIGHT, formerly of Berkeley co. •• •*• .... . ^

IiiLur!»v,ontlir!2Sthult.,afterapr6tract«l iiiners,
Mrs. ELIZABETH JOHNSON, in her 74th. year,
motliurof Hon.' War. A. UABUIS, late Miuister:to
Jiuciips Ayrcs.

MARKET.

OK THE SPIRIT q,F JEFPER.SOS.]
j>AUTiMO1iE,'Djbc'iilber IS, 1654.

CATTLE.—The offering* at the Scaleson Mon-
day-Vverf about 2,2()t) headoFBeet Cattle, of the quan-
tity 'offered75,werc left over ui!*>l<! nnd tlie balance
(955 head) were soki to citybutrhei-Rand pack»Ta
at prices rinsing:froin $(275 to.§4 75 on the b»x>f,
equal to $050 a $9 25" ucfT and'-averaging;'$4 00
gross.

LiVR HOGS.—Sale? nt ©57Sa$-6 00 per lOO'its!
COFEEii.-^The sales of the week coiiiptiet 6,600

- SoW.AKDSTItEET-FLOUK..^Oii Srfimlay there
were s.»k-suf200 bbla. at ^S.37i. On Mom!ay 20:1
bbls. nt iMaic'fig-urra. On Tuesday 390 bbis. nt S,.TO.
On Weducaday 300 bbls. nt: $3.62i. Yestj-raay
there was a sale on late .changi: at $3.625. There
were hobuyi-rsover $8.50. To-daf there have beeii
n.) sales. "Holders w-eru asking Si.62i, and buyers
nffcrttiff $'S..50 per bbl.. Tb.e market closed w'ith
this din.TetiCf betwci-h liuyer aw* rollers. -

CORN MEAL.—Baltimore ground 84 50 per bbl.
The.followiii? arc the inspections of Flour for the'

wpck eiuline-December 11: 15,659 bblf. and 100 hall
bbla. Toother with 475 bbk. llyc Flour, and 514
bbls. CnriT.Meal.

WHEAT.—A parcel of good new vhhcFoW at 190
a200cts.,.a.ud prime n«:w red at lS5iil65cei>tH. -

COU>T.—We quoiv aG3aS4 cts for yellow,and 7Ca
SO cts.'.for white,

CLOVEKSEEn.—We quotesnles a.t $6.50 a $C.T5
per bushel, for fair to prime pareels.

LARD.—We qm ie bbls at 10 c.ts.
WOOL.—Fine fleece SOa38 cts: jtubwrshrd 22u25

c'ts; pullerl 19a20 c.U; anil unwarfied 15aI7 cts.
WHISKEY.—We note sales of barrel* through tlie

week at 43>i4<lcJ ATc quote hhds. at 41a42c.

FOR THE WKEK ENDING DKCEMIJER 1-».'1354.-
COUI:KCTEI> WKCKLY BVSAML. HAHT'LEV, AT THE DEPOT.

ABTICLKB. J- WAGON PB1CK. STORE PRICE.
JiACQN. new, per Ib...... .07 a 071
UPPKWiV . >TS. a 00
CI.O V KltSEE-D . ____ . . , .00 0 -a- «0 0
f EATHEHS. . . . ..... : '. . .00 a 00
PLAXSEKD, per Imsliei.. .!»,V.-a 1 00
I'LOUn, per barrel... . 8 12
IIIIAIN— WH«AT. ...... 1 70

. OA.TS.....
CORN.... .
RVE.. . . . .

LAUD.pcrlb

SALT-G.A......

....45
;.i...87
,...75
,...OS
. .0 00
. .0 00

a 8 30
a 1 75
a 50
a SO
a 00
a ,.03i
a 0 00
aO 00

25
7 50

5»
1 00
8 25

00'
W)

1 00
00
09

7 on
2 00

a 09
a 00
a 6 00
a 55
a 1 HI
a 8 50
a 00 •
a 00
a 00
a 0(!
a 10
a 0 00
a 2 25

- ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE-WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 16, 1S54.
FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl & 10 50 a 11 25
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. . .-.. .8 25 a 8 62
WHEAT, ( red ) per bushel....-........ 1 60 a 1 90

Do. (white) do ...:...,..;..l 90 a 1 f5
RYE, per bushel.... .i........... ;...0 88 a 0 90
CORNj (white)................. .t) 76 a 087

Do. (yellow)......"..;.:.....-. 0 SO a 0,82
OATS, per bushel. IV...'.:...... 0-48 a 0 50
CORN MEAL.... ....... 90 a 095
BUTTER, (roll) ..........018 a 0 22

Do. (firkin)...;.. .0 16 a 0 18
BACON, (hoground)..„" 074 a 0 OS
LARD 009 a 0 9i
CLOVERSEED::.........,•: 725 a 7 so
TIMOTHY SEED..... ..;...>„:... ..4 00 a 4 25
PLAISTER,(retail).....:...... .-••4 50 a 0 00

GEORGETOWN MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 16, 1S54.

FLOUR, per barrel.... i........:. ..§18 25 a. 8 60
CORN, per bushel..^. 075 a 080
WI1EATy white, per bushel: r.. 1 80 a 1 85

Do. red. • do. .; ..175 a ISO

BALTIMORE MARKET—SATURDAY. .
R'.—The market is quiet, "without any special

chansre. We quote Howard Street brnuds-Uouiinftl
at §8,50. City Mills Flour is lield firmly utprevious
rates. We have no sales of either note on ertrly
'Chahgei Rye Flour we quote at? =: Corn Meal S4 22
n 4,50.

WHKA.T.—The receipts to-day havebe«n light, and
the market shows no special change!"" Prices flrm.—
The supply is small. There- were only about 5,500
bushels offered, and snhs ofwhi1e,,Eood to prime, at
193 a $200; choice white for family flour at 203 a
205c. There were also'sales of Red, good... to~ prime,
at 188 to 195c. Lots of iufefior qualities are 3 to 18e
less per- bushel.

Cous.T—The receipts of Corn to-day are very 'air.
There were about HiOOO bushels ofiered, and sales
of old white at 82 a 83i;; inferior do at 74c and new
yellow at£9* 83c. •

T NOTKJB.
O the surviving Soldiers of the War of 1812,

whether living in Virgrinia at present—or elsewhere
from Jefleson Co.'; Greeting:

The nndewingwl, V Committee on behalf of their-
aurviyin? brethfen'.aa'above,invite you to meet ua-
at CnarlestoWn on tne.22d day of December aa pro-
posed io the public Journals of'the County, prepara-
tory marching to Washington enmati to attendee
proposed meeliug- of ,tbe 8th of January next. A
preliminary meeting of fliose living- in Jeifferaon
will take place to inake suitable arrangements for
the -reception and entertainment of such asore from;
a distance, and for other purpoBet. Wehoneshni-
hir steps 'may be taken iu every County in Va., and
every State of the Unioa

THOS. GRIGGS. ,;h. LCCAS.JB. .
B. t>AVENPOKT.
JNO. MOLER.
THOS; BRISCOE.

Dec. 19,1854 And'Othcrs..
NEW STOCK JIEADY-MADIS ISJXXl'U.
/p ING AND CQNKECTIONAjKy. -
A HE subscriber opened tarday, on Main atreet in

Charlcfltown; a wcllaelcctod stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, made in the latcs Cuhiona and by good
workmen.- Also ft full ajwortuieritof Plain and Fancy
CANDlESj NUTS, FRUJ-t^, CIGARS and JEWEL-
RY. Owing to the depressed markets, these gwda
are bought below hiauulucturerB prices, and will be-
sold for ca«h on very sii)all profits.

The aubdcriber Iras constituted ISAAC ROSE his
A gcut, witii full powert td conduct tte .boainess as
"̂''̂ TT1"1^ i** chief a«aenj)eingi toeive employment

to naid R-j.se and enablehiin, under by misfortunes to
provide for hid foihily* All those inclined tp aid'the
latter are roqucwted to patronize the establisbinent.

ft^Store on Main Street opposite Mr. Harris's.
D-c. 19, 1^54. SALOMON JORDAN.
Free Prcsa and'Sbcphcrdstown Rociater conv.Jit.

fulness, with' flircc unfailin^priiigBjoffloft WATER
within -a-IcW yards of 'the building—Shanonclale
Springs and Fiiriiace'within' 3 uiiltra and South Bend
Fyrgc 1 'iriile, also two"5aw Milk froni a half to 1 j

'miles uf the premises are some of the advantajres. —
Th'e' ' : " ' " '
been located withiu' a mile of this £tn& and will gi
ly"enhance its valued''
- •.«. - . , i •--'"' < .

. at thu Saaiu oi the
umiersignod on IStliPofMarcli la^t \yerc due on

the 15th of this mouth. Prompt pnym^ntr will be..
expcr.t?d. i ROBERT LUCAS. JB,

** - * • ̂  - - * ' - ii T5" •> - "

gpriy. Application tojnc subscriHef-tto the premi
>i:s"opByTettor41Jirouffh flie CharJcstoyu"or Harpcrci-
Ferry Post OifictfW 1 be promptly attended to.

'

ADMINISTRATOR'S KoUJCli.
-/TpHE utt'lei-Biorucd bliviiiirqualified as Adminisini-
X-t)r:with the. Will anliexed'of?;lVIARTHA:iW.'

c^tatsare requested to preaelit them properly ai\thcn-
ticated for payment; aud those indebted are iu like
.inariuer requestiid tdJiiake-pminptpayine:-^ ' • -

A^DREW^lltNTLR, Admr..

ing on my lands,
and cspcc'ialiyJ. Roper and hisfauuly,.as I.hav.e suf-
fered too iuach losi in corn au-j othervyise from per-
sons passiiiE-lhrotiirh inyWiVifams &Clar'ce purchase.
• {Jrj-The Notes g'fven to 1'. Lacklaiad, (sale notes.)
were due on the 12th inrv. • Person* will please make
payment to inc. S. \V. LACKLAND.

December 19, 1SW—St. - .' '
| . , ^ , . . •-' KOTICJ3
LS hereby given.to the mc.mhersof the. Mutual Fire.

of Loudoun C6uhty.,..?Va:iikti»at
Ferdipand Stoue <ji Jefferson.is i duly authorized lo-

'cal Ag-ent of thi; Company, to whom'tho payment of.
" Aoaual interest .on Premium Note/'may be

By ocdor of.the Executive Couimittee,
JACOB;SUOTTi~

WatPi-for^, Dec. 1° 10"^ °'
. . .

JL HE Bonds gi\-ei)cat my sale were due on the ICth
of December. John. Sliepucrd, Esq., is authorized by
me tdr.ccijpt for ibcin and in mjrnaVhe upon payuKoi.
.rsball be obliged .by pwiupt-paymrut.

-
. .

HE Notes'given at thfsi'.le of the subscri&r will
become duo tin the 25th of this month, and .prompt
payihent ia cxpci ted. As I am. in want of money, all
those Indebted will blouse comelfonvard arid p'y their
Nutes. , EDWIN C- ENGLE.

1S34.
.

WILL hire for the onsuirtgs year- several likely
MEN and BOYS'. I will be- in "the County duriugtlie
CbcktmaS holydays, uiitl can bn seen at the. public
IiirTngs. T UOS; G. BAYLOR.

Dej. J9,,1354.— 3t: ':•. . , ;,: .

I PC^RCJIRISTOrAS ANDNEW YEAR!
N Store, a lar<rc and general assortment of

FANCY GOODS, •-*.
OF-ALL KIND<,

suitable as PRESENTS-for Uie Holydavs. -
Dec. 19, 1S54. . . ' L. 'M. SMITH.

T ANNUALS ! GIFT-BOOKST;
IIE suhacriber has just recei\'ed,'a carefully selec-

ted aud g»:ueral assortment of
ANNUALS torlSoa nnd .GVKT BOOKS
tbr CilKlKTSIAS . aud NEW YEAR.
Call aud ezamino. •'.-• :L. M.;SM1TH.
Charlestmvn, Dm. 10 ISM. .^r ,

F FOU jtiU^ r. - . & ..
ROM the 1st (lay of April uext, two DWELLING

M HOUSES, awl. a BJaclc^mith's & Wagon-
maker's SHOP, v Apply to the undersigned
^KerueysviHc. A. H. KERNEY.

DOc. 19 1654— 3tV - x

.JVEW GOODS,
E have just .cttin-iied frum .market with an in-

creased assortment to our usua ly lull stuck of Dry
DRY.GOODi, GROCERIES, &c.

Dec. 19. - . CRAMF.R

•
FASHIONABLB HATS.

case NEW STYLE'HATS, for sale by -
Die. 19. . - ; . . - - . , '••- CRAMER & HAWKS.

HIE OP .A 1.1, KINDS
' FOR SALE BY

* CRAMER & HAWKS.Dor.

Si WOO L> W A A'TED.
OOME of those indebted to the undersigned, are re-
questeil to furnish us at the earliest day"praciicable,
A FEW LOADS OF SEASONED WOOD.

A TON OR TWO OF GOOD HAY,
A FEW. BAHREfcS OF CORN

would also be awcptiOile. JAS.' W. BELLER..
December 6, 1 Sol— .3t. . : •.; ' - : -

FLOUR, ~
BLACK-EYED PEAS;

NAVY BiSANS AKD flO
I 'For sale by . K. L. Eii Y & SON.
JX-c-inber 5, IS54. ;:" - • • ':•:

, i"?t received and iU
li. L. -EB Y &. SON.'S~BIOKED HEi

«ile by
Deccmbrr'S', 1S54.' L, A SS"XKD PUTTY, for sale by - ~

Doc. 5, 1654. H. L.XBY&SON.

onsumption is, without dowbtj :thc
most fearfully iatalof alldiscases, (cxceptopidemics,)
annually carrying thousands to untimely graves.
How often coufd tffc _ ravages of tbis urcii liestroyerhu
prevented, if timely renicdies were used iu allaying
the in;laiituwtion. produo^'by au-.oixlinnry cold.—
For Co!).jrhs, C'llila; Sore TliroaUjatid all ahuilar dis-
eases, STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT haw no equal. It ia not recommended jui
ii>fallib!c, but medical uicn.and others, who have used
and administered it, bear testimony to it« extraordi-
nary eineacy. It is known to be a ^'good medicine,"
and ns such is otTered to t'le public, as also STA-
HLER'S DIABIirKEA CORpIAL,.for diseases of the
bowel*. See advertisement iu another column, mid
descriptive pamphlets,, to be had gratis. P»'ii;o tjt
each, onlv.50 cents, or six bottle* for^J ?.30.

February-?, 18*4. • ' . • • • _ i _
Invigorating Cordial— The

merits of this r/urely vegetable extract fur Mie remo-
val and cure ot physical prostration, genital debility.
nervous affectiohs.'&Ct. &c. arv. fully, dcscnoea'in ar
other column of this paper, to which tho reader is
referred. §2 per bottle,_3 botll(» for§5, 6.bottlcsfor
08; •$! 16 pur dozen. — Observe the marks of the
GENUINE.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 FranMin
Row, Vine Street, helow Eighth, Philadelphia-, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS-MUST BH ADDRESS-

ED. .
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throughout- the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale'
•egcnts for Virginia.

{tr>Tlic Whole Animal Creation are sub-
ject to disease. But few .die from sickness where ili-v

stincta ISTHEIE osxvPHYSICIAN. Thebeneficentcre-
ator hii>) given the various plants and roots for tlie
cure of disease, and it is uo"r t'uis-jreat truth thatDr.
Hampton bases the many wonderful cures of his cele-
brated TINCTURE;.

TVuth is Tiii^lity. We appeal to our own citizens.
Wherever fairly tried the samenuccesaattends its use
iu Chills and FeverSj Diseases iii the Liver,* Stomach
and Bow els. :

Asa. CHOLERA preventativc, it'has been truly
successful.

Cough, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, &c., yield to its
gentle sway. As a Female medicine uud lur Delicate.
Children, we believe it has no equal.

A CITIZEN .OF THt OLD"DOinNION THUS
SPEAKS: ;

. SCOTTSVILI.E, Albemarle co., Va.,)
March 27th, 1853. J

Messrs. Mortimer and Mowbrav—Gentlemen:—I
have been atflicted for^the pasteigfit years with Dys-
pepsia, Rheumatism and Liver complaint, suffering
all the while with pains in the shoulders, hips, back
an«Tsides—shifting from one side to the other—palpi-
tation of the heart, loss of appetite, cold sweats at
night, excessive costiveness, and;great dehility and
weakness. I tried "many remedies, which-done me
no good, but rather'grew -worse. ' Last fnH'Iwas ad'
vised to try "HAMPTON4S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE," and I aih happy ttf.Bayit;~cared;me. : I akn
now free from all pain, and in the enjoyment of per-

yreatplwwnrein recommending;
the Tincture to all afflicted as I have been.
feet health,'and take spreatpleasnr

Yours, JAS. M. WOLE.
CaTIattd y^t'Piinplileta'an^ see cures of . Cou^-Iw,

Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula.
As a female medicine it is unrivaled. Sold' by :

L. M.^SIVnTH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOSTD, Harpers-Perry.
L.P.HARTMAN, Wihchesler. '
Dr.- MQTT, Leesbura-.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where. . ^August 29.-'-'

- RULES AND
TotaJeee/eetonandqftertftelst of May, 1854.

For marriage announcements, no charge will hie
made!

Obituary Jiotices not exceeding gir lines will be
inserted gratia. Tho excess above that number ot
lines i*HJ Be charged according to' the advertising'
rates. Tribute* of respect will be charged at adver-
tising rates.

Aucoirtmunications designed to promote the per-
sonal interesta of individuals," or that do not possess
general interest, will be charged for at the usual ad-
vertising ratea. Those of dn offensive personal char-
acter will not be inserted.

All advertisement* forwarded by Newspaper agents
will be charged at the7 usual advertising rates; and-
mtolbeacrtmpanitd by Ac buh or its equivalent, deduct-
ing Ute commixsicm. ' •

Patent medicines shall be chargeel lor at the usual
ratesof yearly advertisements; and •*' bishop notices"
double the advcrtUinj)!' rales. Extracts fr.oniothei:
paper? referring to such advertisements will be 8UO.L
jec.t to the regular advertising'. jrateg,
i Can'IWatea' at-nonncemeuta for offices of emolu-
;ment will bochitrgtsd at adltertisinjBT mtesj

{jCJ-Tlie above rates are uot to vitiate any existing
contract ' . - . . , - . ' . '

— Gmuud Alum and Fine Solt; just j-cceiv-
by H. L. .EBY ic SON- "

rr fi, 1^4

B
__

UCK WHEAT FI^OTTU, for sale by
Njr. U. EEYE8 & KEAKSLEY.

150,000 Presentii to,b» tbe ^Hrchjucnrof

BJ#®y«#lfiriit«i:
_ jting: of D»\-id Paul

I îu-en*^ Price of Vn.gra¥iilg- (81) On« Dolhtr,
which includes a, eiffticfcet, eptiUing tbe holder to.
a. chance in. 4tte foyeTsrilMr list of magnificent giftn..

The value1 of tiwprueutd; M appmised by a Com-
mittee' chosea for »bA purpose, U §146,000, u* fol-
low*: • • • • ' - :
A splendid fiu-ia on the Hudson River, com-

pletely aiuckcd, homes, &c. ............. $20,000
Stone Front Dwelling aud Lot on Fifith Ave-

nue', N.' Y................................ 13,000
A magnificent gold Tea Service, property ot"

the late .6.; Van Den ton............ 4,000
SilveriHTirieSecwce.......... -.........;";..' ?rt,000
The Race Horse "WhiteJUveu" B.OOO
Coivcii, Hariie83> and Horses, - a:luag-niffceut • '

estabiiahtnent. .*... ' 3,500'•'
30 SfiaresrCential Railroad Stock 3,000

. '.. A tuoh«r»e
3 stands of Bees;

Aufl-a tirg«: trarietT.of-
-----^

-
>nibwfflemaaiyartick«<a'

-
ife and value.

be give* on

.
0cc4mber T2, 1854.

.
er that amount Cash-

JOHN M
jr.. W.

200 Fme Watches, $100 eaofi . .....
.lO^SO.Guld^eah) -and Charms: !. . . ....
10,000 Gold PcnAiuidTSilver HoSuers: . .•
100 Boxes best Ci^nrsr'. .-. . ....... ____ ,
100 Gold Guard enainsv . .'. . . . . . -vi, . . ;
A Splendid Boggy.. ....:......,,.,.:

' '

... 2 ,̂000

... 10.DOO

.., 6,000

.'.'.' -1,500

/•1.0WI
A Horse, Harness), aii^ Bug^y, spleiiditl af-

fair..''' ....'•;:...'.'..•,-•....-..;;..;..;. . - . J ' 60d '
AhJelegiant D&t?, "St, JJeruard.. ......... 1UO '
Spl'-udid faat-sailing; Yacht, "Spirit of the

Wave."..-'...... ,V. vt • • > , ! • • "1,000.
The fast aud trun pleSsurc Yaebt, "Bveniiig-.'

BU-d.?.....,,-,:,^...,.........;.. '1,000
A loan lor25years-.'.. .'..,.»...

I,CK»Q

' 800
: 1;SOO

4.(lO»
^3,000
%,000

-10.WO
: 11,000

1,000

(AH wiihoTrt interest.) "
Rosewood Piuiio.

3 Mahogany Pianus .:.;
A Farm iu Ohio ,...•• • '•• • • •„
A Farm iu Kentucky/.; ,;'.-v. /r.....
A Tana iu Pouuayrqj^K^i..'... ......
A Farm in £.. assactiiS?(ts............
25,000; Vols. Ptvems; /......
Statue of' 'Ciga r GW .̂' fay -llecves t-
: AJsoover lOU,0(Wl>arntinga,S*fttuC
Albums, Valuable 'Bwiks, and Pbrifolioa^if Engrav-
ings, uiaking: in all̂ 150,000 gi(t», which will be dis-
tributed by. a'Coniinljttee appointed by the Sharehold-
err>f and forward«?d freoof eh^rgtiby the Public'«ybe'
dieiit servants. DASHALL &:CQ.f

• 4S6 Broadway, N. Y.
Orders for Engravin'g* and Tickets in this great ,

enterpriae aj-e dftily arriving: TrOnr 'all pa ris of the
United States au'd-Canada, which Warrant u» in pro-
uiising' a very early day/or the fiia-triltujion. Appli-
catib'iis should be'uiade UJimecii.itrly, as' (iiily a cer-
tain number of Tickets c.au b" sold; jtcttfrs, with

^cjo8od,'"to be pre-paid,and the Eugrav-
ai»u Ticket will be forwar<iedircc.
f • - : : - - W ( C J T r i T T f f^ f\

iJ.iOilil.ijlj Ot \>V/..,..- -

; ;' - 436Broa(iway,:3fewYork.
5^. 13, TS54.—4m. " .

D

MEDIC ATEp-INHAL,ATl6sr"!'"
napnoa CAN BE CURED. ASTBEAXEJ IT

.. Dit. £. «. TU1ST,
Witii His Celebrated By gen and Osygen-

ic 'Vapor i
R. TRIS.T,'gJ?.duateof the Royal College ofSur-
geoiis -»4i London', _a,nd -the recipient of diplo-
Jromthe LUNG INSTITUTlOrrof Edinburgh
HOTEL DES INVALIDES of Paris, hiring set-

tled permanently in'New York for the practice of his
profession, begs leave to suggest to tbe citizens of the
United-States that several years -of study and'suc-
ccsiful experiments in England and .Scotland, as well
as other parU of .Europe, with CONSUMPTION IN
ALL ITS FORMS;' enable him to warrant, not only
relief, hnt a complete cure to all thodc aufiuring with
tliiajgrrnt national disease.

DK.iTRlST deciiM it unprofessional to advertise ;
but others having represented themsclvcs.as the ori-
j-inators o_f the Inhalation Treatment, he would say
to the afflicted that he alone is entitled to its first in-
troduction; and would caution all agninst ttsing the
u sekas and dangerous compounds advertised by in-
coiapetout persons.

"'Eake.vpihy bed and too/A."
DU. TRIST would.say.tj those interested, that'he

bas ha(l manufactured, for the use m' his patrons, his •
'PATENT INHAL'ATING TUBES" through which
,he vapor.i^ conveyed fo the parts aff-^c'cd, and which
IB earnestly commends for tncchecringresults which
lave attended their use ; a'nd'the fact, that they may
ie used by the most fixblc : invalid witliout any.uiT-
jleaaant symptoms.

To those residing out of the city, Dr. Trist will for-
ward one of .the Inlialinu- Tube*, .together with a
>ackagc of the Vapor, sufliciuiit to last three mouth*
iccoVnpaniedJ1with.,ainpie directions for usr, on" re-

ceipt or a letter containing ($10) Ton Dollars, and
Describing symptoms. _

A cure is warranted in all stages of CONSUMPTION,
ioKCHiris, ASTHMA, and all other affections of the

Throat, Lunff.a, aud Air Passage*. Iu case oi failure,
the inoneV; will be retucucd. . - ;"

Addnya (postpaul) DR. E. N. TRIST,
6-5 Grandstrect, New Yb'rkCityV

December 19,

IIE following uuactincnls have been passed by
he Board of Trustees of Charlcstown, aud will be
»rricd into effect fur the first : violation.:

A fine of $10 will be. imposed upon 'any person
whjo builds a fire out of door* for' the" purpose ut'kill-
ug hogs, or for any* other purpcw.-, whereby proper-
y of our citizens are endangered- -said fine to he re-

covered by warranl8.b«fore the Mayor or Recorder,
on complaint ot liioie endangered, or the Town
Sergeant.

WHEBEAS.— Tto'peittie and quiet of the good citi-
zcns of Oiwri««tow& lout, in-TCtofurc bcca ircqucutly
listurbcH— even to lalaruj— by ptrsons ai untimely
lours of the nig-hl , hallooing and whooping, at tlie

coruers of -th'e streets or .alleys,
Be it enacted unddedaredtig ike Trutitaof taidtoum,

I'hatif iny persons ahail to offend in future, after the
tour of IU o'clock at night he or they shall be liable
to a fine of not less than one nor mure than. five dol-
are, tv> be recovcrcd.by wrrantj' before the Mayor

or Rreorder,-bn tiJccompteJutof those annoyed, or
he Town Sergeantl Should^ the offender or offenders
>••: uiiiH r.s or apprentices, the line is tu be recovered

of the parent, guarniiin or iiiaBttr, as the case may
K, and should a slave or slaves so offend, he or they

shitil receive nol less than five nor mure than iweuty
stripes- on the bare back, by. order of the Mayor or
Recorder and theinaster or mistrrss ot'such slave or
slaves for the time being to pay all coals.

Jt i* hereby fwrihcr'enacied and declared, That if any
Dcrsun shall her* after run or strain a horse, marc or
{•elding, or other riding animal or ride or drive at
111 unreasonable gait, either iij harness orotherwise,
in any of the streets or alleys of said town, such per-
son (if free or au apprentice sha H incur a fine of not
.ess tha.n oue, .nor more Umii five dollars, for every
sucholFonce— to be recovered by warrant before the
Mayor qr Recorder i»f the parent, master or guardi-
m, of such fi-ee persohorapprentice, as tliecase may
jo if such perauii IM; under the acre of 21 years and If
above the aye of 21 years, against the person so of-
fending.- ' Iftlie uti'under be a slave, and, unless the
owner of such slave oii some other person : for him
wifl pay stich fine and costs, tho offender shall, by
order ot" t(«: Mayor or Recorder, receive such number
of lashes as he.umy adjudge ; not exceeding fifteen
nn- hi 3 or her hart: back and the owner of such skive
br the time being s.lia U pay all coats.

And it is fwrOtecenact^d and declared, That ifany
Free person shall hereafter ride on any of the »i^e
pavements or sidewalks of said tow*i whether tney
je paved or not, he shall be-fi)'--a notles^ than one,
nor more than five <loil»:s for every such offence— to
bo recovered as aht,vef O'f the master, parent or guar-
dian, or of th^^flehdcr if over the age of 21 ycara;
aud if" slave, to receive ruot exceeding ten lashes by
order of the Mayor or ISccorder, and. the owner to
iy all coats. •'-'-
It is further enacted and declared, That it shall not he

lawful to :throw up or roll fire balls or fire, nor throw
about crackers in the streets and alleys of said town,
and the person or persons so' offending shall pay a
fine of not less than one, or more than five dollars,
for every such offence — the fine to be recovered of*
;tbe parent, master or guardian, if the offender be un-
der the ag-e of .21 .years by warrant, a saibrcsaid ; and
if the offender bo a siave,'to receive strrpca not ex-
ceeding ten at the direction of the Mayor or Recor-
der, the owner for the time being paying all cost*.

Be itfvrilier enacted, That a fine of $10 be imposed
upon any person who may-sell fire cracfccra,'«r any
other description of fire works. Said fine to be re-
covered ,-as in' every other case of violations .
. Be it further enacted, That any Negro caught in
town after nineo'clock at night, or any negro caught
off his own premises, without a •written permit from
his or her owner'j will be punished by stripes.

I request all good citizens to make known any vio-
lation of the above ordinance, ia order that the law
may be enforced.

WELLS J. HA WES* Mayor.
• December. 12, 1854.

NOTICE.
undersigned have entered m{o a Co-partner-

J. ship iu the Alercaatile Business, m Charlestown,
under the firm and name of CRAMER & HAWKS.
The liabiliUea from and the assets due tbe establish-
ments elate hack ta ttt of Janu« j , 1864. l;he bu»i-
new will be contunwd at tlie old stand of A. W. Cra>
mer, who will give jtt.hi» persousl attention. The
new.firm wilLuao erary eOort to merit the
the public, and hope to make it of mutual 1 ___

A, W. CRAMER.
WELLS J. HAWJB.

. Deeembcr 12,

YIRGIK1A, lo wit: ~~
.In- the Circuit Court o/jc/erson toninty,

October 31s/, 1854. • '
David Wfatefrd,

irs, Defendant*.}

IT bavin e bee» mgceatcd tha t Vbere *rc o*«r dehte
of Eli H. Carrell, deceased, uot yet audited i» this

cause— IT is OBDEBJUV That oue of the Commission-
ers of this Court do r> take nu account ot, wnd audit
any further claims procured before hiiuk and make
report «f ti»«anie to theneVt Court.

A Coby— Tivtr:
ROBERT T/BOWN, Clk.

OFFICE,
Decemb-r 6tb, 18&4.

PERSONS interested in the above order of t bo
Court, ate hereby notified that I shall attend at

my Office, on U>e3d 4»y of January ntxi, for the
purpose of .receiving claims, as directed by Said or-
der, on which day tfwf arc requested 10 attend with
their claim* and. legal tVluewce maU6ix>rt them.

BAMLTsTONE.
Pecetnbfer 5, 18W *̂l Conimiionrr.

AWD FANCY
GOODS.

I expect to receive, in a few days, a large
supply of JEWELRY, In addition to iny stock

already 'on' hand, which will mako my ajisoi-tmcnt
verylarge-i, .Having procured the sri-v^cca ofayounff
man at W.4TCH ATCD CLOCK REPAIRING, par?
titular attentioii will ^bepaitl to nil work entrusted
to my care, nnd charges mod' rats.

CIIAHU3 C STEWART,
December p, 155*— 5t

PIT BLIC SALE.
ned, Executor of VakntineDturt, dr-.

win- *f}\ at Public Sale, on TUESDAY
<>jrDEC;KMBER,in*t.. at thelate "n»i.

'drnce oCsai4 deceased,' near DuUciU'ti Depot, Jc&r-
K>U comity, Yi-,

: AtLTHE SLAVES
of Mid (iec'd., (25 m all) conaistitig of

MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS,
of gfiod: cliaractrr.

. flChNb. trader, or any one biddiug- for trader*, will
be »ikiwcci U> bid.

ALSO-abQut 200 BrSBELS OF JVHEAT^ and
aoroe RYE.

A Set of BtACKSMiTH TOOLSi 1 BELLOWS.
.-"TERMS. — Tlie'Slave^-'will bo sold un a' credit of
'Twelve Muiiths. tli>- puri-bns.-rglving'.'nctp with good
security. The Whe.li and Rye will be sold for cash.
No property tube i-emoved until thr U-rjus a.-e .cuiu-
iplie.Lv.-ith. -Siale. t» commence curly ia the dny,
whcn:din-.atie.i-tii)n will h« given. :
,. P 'rVn'.tVr 5. .1^. J iSjAAC JJUSTfiixV

Dec. 11.18*4.
w'll be closed on Christmas Day and

JL Ne* i'rarslwy., :AiV>riitrii,BiliB&c. dueonUlOSe
day*, art rujjuii ettijy iav«, MJ b? pa-id on the Saturdays
previoii.-). " " C- AiOQRE, Caihier.

which the owner is'welcome to upon giving a satis-
factorydescriptioni-o/ it, aati payinsrjrr »his adver-
incnt/ C. MOORE,

Doccmber 5,1S54—3t ' -^ - Cashier.

Ofilce of AVinchCitci- .̂ ̂ otoiuac Bail-)
iioitil Company. . >

- VViscHESTEff.'Decemberl.'lSft^; , ••)
~ andafter MOfNDJfY. THE 4TH OF

ER, lh« PASSENGER TRAIN win
. _LEAV"E WINCHESTER at 3 O'CLOCK, A. M;. ! :
; ' Passengers by this Train reach Baltimore at fl-j , A.
-M-, aud .Wustiinztiin at 11, A. M.: Philsdelphia to

dinner, and Ne\y York at ff, P:/M.:, sjnne" day. .
THE 2d PESSENGER TRAIN will leave WINCHES-
- TER At 10, A ' ta':, and connect with £he Train

to Baltimore, paaiinali^rpers-Fcrry^t 2J, P. M.
goin/r West will take the early

TRAIN,-
etfl to -Baltimore ̂ ud return, eood for tvco

davs^wiilbuLau^daiWiacicster.!^- 6EVEN DOL-
LARS:

&>The charge -when PASSENGEES Dp NOT
TA KE TICKETS will beadvanccd TWENTY-FIVE
.CENTS ineach^riue on the tliroUgh travel, and
T WELVE'AND A FT A LF « 'ENTS oil iLe way U^V«lj
"fid Utt-1 a^'^Uve- will bi required iM -Att..CA3JMi wiie»'c
the Conductor .collects the fare iu the Cars. '

CCJ-Signal' ficlli will be ruuj at the Depot at 2
o'clock, A M., ami ii,-A. M.

By Order: J. GEO. HEIST.
December 5, 1S54. , Prinr5n»l ATI-P*.

LIST OV L.KTTKRS
Remaining, in. the Pvsto/ice, at Charfestmcn,

November 30/5,' 1S54.: ... " . ' :
Thornton Alexander. Bower, fc .Steel, Buckcer

Griffin, Gundy Brannon. Philemon Croiuwrll. —
Martin Eichelbergcr. J. B. Gather, Davjil C, G»l-
laher. Louis Heuer. Michael Joicc. Tluinias Ken-
ny. Phebe ftlorris- George W.Neill Mrs. p:iiza.i
beth Reynolds, Charles ROMS 2, Misa France* Kfrd :
Jeremiah N. Snydcr, Mra. E. S. Shirley, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Spinks, Daniel Shirley, Heury Sister. <Jeorge
W.'.YouniT. ;

Dec. 5, 1854.- JOHN P. BROWN.. P. Ttt.

Let all the world say what they can,
For celling large prizes M. ANSEL & Co. aru tlie men.

M. ANSEL & CQ.,
HAVE to anntiunce to the Virginia public that

during the month of December thi-y have sunie
beautiful aud aphndid Lotteries to be drawn, and as
Christmas is so near at baud., we. shall take much
pleasure in Mending a good prize to every one aa a
" Christmas Present." We nope therefore thateyury
one will send their orders soon.'a $10or $20 uv>lc
uiay make you a. Happy Chria.tmas.

TRY US! TRY US ! ! TRY US ! ! !
During Noveml«r" jye fcayK sold" many prizes to

yiririuiajam >ng" them was one of $2,000- to Win-
chester; S$5,00tt to Kanawha ; $_,500 to Mononja-
•la; $1,700 to 'Berkeley; gl,900 to Clarke; tfS.lOO
to Loudoun ; §4,000 to Romney';^l,50o to Charles-
ton, and $2,600 to Fretjerick— bveiiita tuauy utl«;i»
of S I>«»W, 37«0, $SOO an.1: §300.
LOOK OIT FOR DECEMBER GRAND PRIZES.

Sckeiaea for the J>Ionth of December:
Dat> .

^ 911
. 13

13
13

•14
15
15

.16
ra
19

*. 20
20
21
22
22
23
25
28
27
27
28

. 29*
29

6 of

Capitals.
37,500
'2C,UOO
20,000
11,794
35.000
.18,000

8,000
15,000
60,000
9,000

12,000

10
8
6
3. 50

10
6
3
4

18
3
8
2.C4

10
5
2.50

. 5
10
8
5
2.50

10
5
2

35
25
13.50
8.76

SI
18.50
T.50

13
CO
9

28
J.SO

35

9.50
16
3T.50
27-50
18.75
8.75

30
17.50
7.50

12

30,000
20,000

9,000
20,000
40,000"
28.500
18,500
9,214

30.000
16,312
f 7.000
15.000

On. the 30th of Dccrmber $1.354,847, consisting of
the following Prizes :

1 Capital Prize of £65,080-,! rtf 25,000— 1 of 15,000
, 1 of g3,000— 1'of 5,27G— 1 of 4,000.

73 Numbers and 20 drawn Ballots.
Tickets $20,'H«lvcs $10, Quarters $5, &c.

Package of whole tickets §260 — shares in proportion.
SMALL FRY ! SMALL FRY ! !

The Small Fry Lotteries are drawn Tuesdays,
Thursdays, nnd Saturdays. Capital prize $'5,000,
$4,000, §3,000, §2,000. Tickets §1— Package of
Wholes 615, Halve* S7.?0, Quarters §3.75.

- NO RISK, NO GAIN !
v T? r o u$ r. if c fry OFFICE,

AKD TOU WILL BE EITBE AUD GST A PBIZE !
(jCj-We receive the Notes of all Solvent Banks or

Checks of Deposit, and we remit in returrifor priz: ̂ ,
Bank checks on anv place in the United Statna^ A
single Package of Tickets may draw luc' fo,jr Li 'h-
est Prizes.

{jCJ-All lottors directed to M. A?TsEL & CO. will
come safely to hand, !̂ ,,ct diatanteorrcspoiideiits may
feel sure_that tl-.,,ir orders will be ativoded to, thi
same as inhjy .were here themaelves.

Itha^ jnltny times happened ihat wehayemadeonr
turrCipondents rich beibre we have had the pleasure
of a personal interview.

The undersigned are always ready to answer let-
ters of euquiry. Jn- ordering Tickets, look over the
list, select the Lottery, enclose the money, and direct
the letter to our-address. TRY US! TRY US!
" flr>-All ̂ thoae who want-a _«od Prize, will please

send then; orders to the old Prize Sellers;
M. ANSEL & CO..

. Box 363. Poal Office, feiiuiuore, Md.
Drrember 5. 1854. " -

V iKGii> i A, J eii e rsou cuunty, to wit :
In the Cpunti/ Court. A!o». Term. 1854.

^ l , Executor oTJohu YaU-o, •lrc'd.,1 _,

Riuiama Hewett, Lnriuia Hewett, The*. Grovs j c
and Dniajlla his wife, JaneHewcU,OtLo Hew- > %
ctt and John Hewett, Milly -Grove, Ann F. o
Grove, Janet Grove, John W. Grove, Joanna £
Grove, ThomiidC. GrovCjand Jaines Burr,Ex- J2
ecuior ot'JohnHc-welt, deceased, JJffendttnU,} •

Extract from the Decree.
(f i NO.tfli«cftU8e coininjron regrnlarly to be heard

'A~ JSh the bill'a'id t-khibits of the plaintiff, pro-.
ceedings »t ruie«, answer* of the Defendanta before
nalnc'i, sind'tlii proceedings lierctofore-mentioced ia
this order, wiu argued by counsel, on cousidrration
whereof, tb>: court doth, on this 20th day of Novem-
ber, 1854, adjudge,, order and decree, 'that one of the
Ci-inmi-jsioncru in Chancery of thia court do takcan

1st. Of the deota of John Hewett, dcc'd., ,»till uh-
paia.lifr.iudTuK'tiierpBionofthedrnmiidoftiieplain-
tiff, aud any. Bahiuce wMch it limy appear to him
may bo due the executor of said Hewi-tt :or advain es
ina<le by huu hi payment of die'dcbtn ot'thecstyte and
their amount and character, and by .wluau held._

censed, unadmlnUtered ifaay sue Ihsrebc,
M. Dftte mJ ertateofVifch «Aid John

Vas entitled at«h« time of aia death, where situated,
by whom held, its nctual value, and lU annual Value,
and any 'matter which he, toa.y_ deciu pertinent, or
which the parties, or any or either may requi'i.—
Th«: Commissioner takii!_- said' accuuu t is hpj-uby di-

town, in tlii.« county, arid such piVoHciitinii piui i t be
equivalent to personal service 01 such notice uu the
pa riics or iifty of Ihehl.

• The' Coiumimioucr » directed to report" to this
court hia proceedings under thia order."

A Copy—Tcite: T. A. MOORE,Clerfc.

'COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, }
CHADE.Br.TOwK,D-ccinbcrdth, 1854 3

/1 *HE parties to the above auit, and the creditors •>£
JL John Howetl, deceased, are hereby notified that I

shall attend at my office in Clixrlestown, on FrMay
the, 6th day of January next, for the purpose of exe-
cut rig the above iVrtler of tlie Court, at which Uute
nn,optace dieytuti required^to utiend st 10 o-'clpck, A".'

; Oniitiunioitor.

O OYSTERS.
YSTERS ar«.now beiuir rec«.-ire<l-PAILTat inc
RESTAJJRANT IN THE BASEMENT

OF CARTER'S HOTEL.
O^-Families and other* WiU be served by the din

or smaller quantity. [Nov. 14,1S54—tf

A TEACHER WANTED^
TEACHER \i wanted ic Di.nri.-t Xo. 1.

Nov. 14.-1854. THOS. HITK,

_ _ _ _ _

H" OPS, HOPS.— Fresh No. IHop*, p:sTrirciv7«]".
Dec. 5, 186*. i H. L. KBY fc $ON'-.

IKO AND 0»T; GtioDS.
c>wWrf.by the stuck ot tire Brrfyvill*
have euiuiucnccd tu seU ufl' in tfc^" rtjuiar

' -
, at

a u a e K . . -.
A i^VRGK STOCK or R)BAl>Y-MA»Brt.<>THn«4i4

' " A»J> UOMEt>TIC
,

HATS AND-CA W,
» o
who wish to ret GOOD AND FASHION Afittl
GOODS, «»"Abont onehnlf of the regular pnccc, b^i
bctier c»U iu tin* iuwt get tb«r«up^rr ".

ytj-TSEBE Wg£ UM » A» jjO
BY J?KID AT OSn> SATDSDAT KSSf,
I5G AI ZABL7 CA5DLB-II6ST>

65- All thoM indebted U> I»aac R ,
wlio'buugtitGuoda attho aucu^nv wil\ picaM
auo'n aud settle, at the Store on M*m nr^tr.

F. vr. ?

and for fftle by
, li5-J.

», "fi&t
, L. EIJY ^

t will MJ] a f private nJ*. the FA RM on which T r*»
Je.euutainJn^ HOACRESf.of which about ii* acrt*

arcinTiuibor.. fhw laiwi He« immediately oil U».
Turnpike Kiwid, irtdiui frum Sheph«-rd»t«i»-n t«i
Sjuithficld, and within . Calf a mile of Kerney-«vill«
*nd th« D«potou tbe ifaUiuiore and Ohio Railroad,.
aiid id equal iu fertility to any land in the_ neighbor-
hu«d, and u now'- in good heart.' There i»i «rtn>d «til>-

stantial LOG DWELUNG.and aiao a good,
TENANT HOUSE, a STABLE*' a ne»crr
/aiiingj -Well.'and other foo^vfl«'n<"rt on **«

farm. Also, A YOUNG ORCHARD of choice finnit.
Tbe term* Will be made known upon application t*
the aubsJriber in person, or by letter -a(ldire*Bed.t«
him ai KeracT»viiie, rfdle«'»<

, 1854-tf

W1 CEDAR I^ATTPT FOTl SALE.
ILL be «4jld at p'-ivaro aaiu, tri«- FamtkooWB by
the mime "f Cedar Lawn, foruiri-iy the r<-sui«nc<»

of JohpT. ArWaabingxon, dnr'tl.v lying- iu Jeiicnua
couuty» Va., about tiirte mik* S. W. of Clmrlc»towB.
on the road loading- from B^rryviHe to Lcetu«», atid
abo.ut one mite Sou th-of the Ha rpers-Fc rry and Siuith-
rleKi turnpike, adjoining tbe iwtiiis in" Juiiu R. Vl»gg,
Gcurge Isier, Mrs. H^ L. Alexander, Thou. & Wa*-
ingtou, Dr. Srotlay ami r.ther?, ,-ontaining rtbout 245
AOKESt about S5"oi which are iu fine timber. Tho
improveQiejiti-- i:on*utof a hau J^niixe iftret story PXICK
DW'ELUJTS, &>rty foot si|unrfc, witii a two-rtory Winy
40 feet by 20 iVe't aiuicbed; a Baru.Corn-^icuie, Milk"-
li.ji:se, and Ne^-ro t"ahin*> AUo, a Urge'orrharti oi
choice Apples, ami_ a j\"ing Peach ̂ Qrcliard recently
plameti. Tiietawn an.rfprFini3<'s'*>'nt'rally arehiga-
fy i; U proved by SfirufaBervtirLd'a isirgcvarfetj^f hand-
»ome di-uiiinental and Fnni-Trres" Tht re v a Ci*.
tern convenient, an<f ft never lV«ilii<jf veil of pure,
Lituestonft Water about I'W va nta dinairf. J= TSie /
in aliapr is nearly squan-.. The laud iariii a tine stat^
of culuvatrou, and theBoil of snpcrior quality Itha*
every couveniejirc- to-marice»: beiu^1 in the imme-iiatt
vicinity of the Wiiichcpter an-' Harpers-Ft-rrv Rail-
r«ri, and within 7 or » miles of i;:e'Balio. and Ohio
Rail-road. . The place i# wcil knotrn, and ahopcthrr
is i.neof the uiopt uesirable tracts of its size in.the Val-
ley. Persons who contemplate pui-chasinff, can be in-
formed as to the tcrjna of ,««le,by consulting lu« iu
person, or by letter auure^oud^ '
Jeficorsn cqunty, Ya.

GEORGE
For himself and iu bcLivlf ui iiieuUier devbcr.

D«c'r;.13,18o3— If
VABUABtE TAVKHN

*J?£> S'l'OVE-aOUSR FOR
AN» STOCK OF GOilDS FOR SALE,

BeinV fteiiroua-of changing my busihtss-, I shall
' ' cas"-, for a term of rears, A VALUABLE

TAVERN ANDSTORE. at CASTLEMAN'8
(formerly Snickers') FERRV, upon th«

_

Slieuauduah river, in Clarke C')untv, Virginia,
upon thft Stng-f road leading from Winchester (T»
LResbur?) to Waahinirton city.

Thia is a most important stand- for a Taro.rn *«tf
Store, on accnnntuf -the travel, i» surfouacled by %
rirb-aori populous country. ati<l is perfectly bealtDT,

Idesiroto sell also iny STOCK (a valuable »ne-)
OF STOPE GOODS, upon moat reasonable term*.

(4^Applicatioii»cJinbe ma«le to.me in person or bj»-
letter ai iny reaideacc, at Cas:!:iaaa'a Ferry, Clark*
county, Virginia.

August 8, l̂ oi. 8. P.

C" Oil SSJCOiER-S SAJJC
OF LODDOUN COUNTY LANDS.

By virtue t-f a decree of the Cjrcoit Cour.t of Jeffer-
son county, pron«;tmcrd at ita int« tcrin, in the *uit
of Philip Couuit and wife, and otlirrs, plain tifis, r».
William Clf.-niU-iininj;, Jr., ailruini^fraior with tho
will annexed of Christian Nisswanjier, deceased, »nd
others, f ' '
stpp'iinted fortftepnrrKwr, wiHsrll.ONSATVRDAY.
,THE 23D DAY OF DECEMBEIT, Ia64. at pnbUc
auction, to tha highest bidder, in front of Mr». Car*
rell'rt Ur-it«l States Hotol, in the town of Harpere-
Ferry, the REAL ESTATE ill llie.bill and pret-eicd-
ings mentioned in said cause ; the ?aid lanes lyi j?
in the county of Ixnid<nm, on tbe- Hillsboruug-h »nd
Harpers-Ferry Turnpike ruad, ahout.ooe'm^r and
tibu (jtiartcr from the town of llarpcrs-Fcrry, briujf
the snine lanHs which Catliari'no Isi?swanntT, latrly
deceased, hfld durin"- her lifetime as d<rwcr of Ui
lands of her decen»«<f hui«l'>n<lj Henry NWwannrr,

tRining- 33 ACRES, 3 ROODS, 13 POLES, they
s^t of two parcels, L-^j >"<j, 1 a lit! 'J, each paroei '

LOT No. I,
known ns the home plare of Catlianne Ni.-wwaBner,
" " rice-used, containing 32J ACRES, has on it a

LOG DWELLING, S4IOKE HOUSE* A
_ ^SPRING-HOUSE and a BARN ; there i» a
tiue Sfiriug and a ruuiiing str-'nm on it, aa also a fin.'*
Orchard. - A large portiurt of the hjind is mcadow.i—
The fertility of Ac soil, the proximity to Harptrir
Ferry, with which it in coum-ctcd by tbe-Tumpiii?
road aforesaid, and iff behjjf only about one^ft.urth
ofajiiile from Lafciua' uieixhact uiili, uitki; iiii» *
very ilcdiiitbie property.

IX>T No. 2,
fcnovnj -M t!ic STlLL'-HOCSE LOT, opposite the ra-
•idccce of Henry Jones, coutamirigr -2 R. 13 r. Tlia
said Turnpiko road rims ovt r a portion of this let.—
This parcel ia vacant but world ans»-er for a Build-
in rrLui. — it had on it a uuVLTriaiUujf Syriuj ol gow4
water.

Term* of. Salt. — One-third cash in liantl — the re«?-.
due.in Wo equal payment? at cue ami two years,
''with interest oto same from the day of s«l» — the puy-
cha- era. to ?ivc bond and g-ood *t curity uud. a used •<
trust to^si-cure the deferri-d payiurnts.

Sale to taie plucc at half- pn n 12 o'clock, noosi.
ISAAC FUCKE,

rrrv. Prrrmbor 6.

Jk %* *^ J.. m. - -- - - J^O J. l4>.£j.

JL HE public, iuv hereby ui-t-iitcl il.at the.anneal
subscrinQuud for ihe use of the Rcrryvillc & Charley*
town Turnpike, expired on the first of Novtuiber,
and that contracts to the first uf Qclcber, 1855, may
be made by applicatifn to tiic Treasurer, or to TbO»,
A. MOOBE, at Charlestown. ^"he-Toll Gatherers aK»
instructed to allow no one io pnsa the Gau-* without
payment ot" tolls till 'ciitiUacis far the eiieuiujf year
are uiutUf.

. • RATES OF TOLL , .
Tn be charged fer^aut irbo cotae mi end Icarf tie Tar*-

pike ui the Auu/c (O-U.T* a'ist Hianaiil Point forks:
Fur every—
Horse to a Wa <ro» •< cents.'
ainVieHo/bc Cart $i "
Double " do 8 ""

Do Ctrnagt 15' " f - :i

Sinrlc horse do W ." I o . . .
Horse, Marc, Geld. ^BounJ tnp.

injjwMule 3 «- j
20£.ut;epor ilur^c.64 "^J . Whca tlie number i*

c > more or ie-s the chargn
20Cattle., v.. 12i "? jto.be in proportion..

By orttur of the Boards
JUiilV D. RICIIACDSON,

[P.P.] TrfdBurcr.

- For »he round trip.
If whcvJs are more tn»a

fimr jnrht• wicte

W ViiitiUNIA. ENTERPRISE.
ILL soon be ready, thu new and. com pic la

STATISTICAL GAZETEERof tlie Common win Ith,
iu one hrtve volume, ilh^traUtl with PORTRAITS
aud EN.GKAVlXCS, it will contnin n full and coki-
p-rhenaive rtvicw of .the HiRtory, prcgrrse, prf»|it
coudilion, Commercial, Railroad,aud Incj'Uatriul i«-
suurces of the Statf, also, Historical and Statistical
Sketches ofall the Cities =nd Towns, •with important
Topograpbit-sil iulorwHtiou from . recent- t—---—'
sources, tbjretber with tiie rcguiu of the last
population, in incft ra5i-.« to JSc4, with a new
bcautiml COLORED MAP of tbe State—,worih.&i>i«.
the price of the whole worlc—it will exhibit (he BE-.
SOURCES & MANCFACTURING ADVASTAria
of Virsinia's Flyurishipg- Cities nndjrown^a^nrf witt
<ln»w the attention uf CupitnluU aii^ Masi)f«ctf)r<:r»
from diauir.t 1. calitit-s thereto, as a rp.tit prcfiubfn
place for invesimcut. TJjie Author havisg- iacnrrexi
very heavy expenses jipon tbi» Work he confidci>t4jp
nppcaU to'the librfai public, and bcli'-vta tjuiv&A.
Work has yet bc< n iasui <.!, < oi:?id,-ri^ff.tl;e charmctcr
and extent of iu ii,ateri»l, snore useful tu evtry ffa»»
ef citizens, nioje ralnaMc _ior «. Uir*.i7i»-aii<} at torix
•rery lo-w price—only 6'. inclecHue-* uiree,»«
haotiecuie COIORED f OVKTY WAPoT tfc*
One ropy withtmt tb* Map
orders, and tl><* (imdunt, |K>eVp»id,to
T.-ABDS, or A. Me»HIS, Sux 22-!. Kirhanond,
and tbe Work -will be sr»t without the lr*si delay to
all parts of the United .ststtes^fsee of ali sbtirgfu. All
"|-<:<TS rer-eivcu wiiiiiu B'J-waji* wlilgt-ta CVfJ of liw
first Euiiioii.

[Froes the Alttatultia Gazette.]
O^zttrs^or ViaciM*.—We hate eees twtfef*

the uio«t flatierioff from, adjacent xctioni of pur
State, iu ruen-aee V> Uiis frcut ettcrpriec bclr hcia^
prepnrcil for Hie pr-te.ty gmr^go E»flr_*t>«, **
» gentleman, ire sbtrtiJd jtntgv, frctn the hig-fa
menials v hich itc b<»n. veil ^uaiificd for tiie ...__,
*AVr.rk of Has KnH -willbc very TaliiaWejw « Bwk
of refereace, its n- pni»Ii io the Eniijratit, OTH! j
grantJ ac.hitveBi* n* «' tbetinexsuiplrtl hsjural
vantages, of whirh -*'c ere bJcsffd, u> it State. Ai
cordially r- coiiuueD<l it, i» iiion- use ul Bool
not be bought lor either the dc*k or tbe .table.

lF>-omtiu Whttling ]fe<««jg»«err.]
. We take gTv-at preamre in drawing1 tbe a<i
of our ciuzi'i.s U> a very worthy tuterpriscraa«l hop*.
it will be .well supporter5. WcbmrecoB&ktua: in tri»
Author, nuri beiit^ f h<: vill innkc siicli » >Voi-k »• fc*
reiircacuu in another column ui tin* —

lFromtIuArerf»k£a?'
GREAT VIBCIXIA Woaii.-^]._A GREAT VIBOIXIA \VOSK..—Slv,.^ayJoj-,»y_otft

JMrrEtlwards, jg now in oiir ciij fcr the porpose <
grttiujr •nbscribcrs leu- a _Gj>;jvik,'*-i' ul Virginii-. .
will be quite a.larg.: wcrii»-ai^l wt ici_hi _c.-t, a.v^r
useful oi;c. It'wJll be ilifersotrhid witii the "afvt-.

b e quite - .
useful oi;c. IFwmbe
tisetuvnts of Merr.hfcnta, .
bas e-iveu evi<i>T.c>-- ia puulL--i;ijL- vtber *oei*V of 'Iii^
fitness' for the in?*i: Le naa. Vti»v-j Aakta, aAI We wTsU
him great anccettx -

jfS-A. iiiieral Cumaiisi'io* »-jH"be gives to Agcatfu
Respoiidibjc pi-i-^vi..-iv ^vil.rwxjuiuenUcd^ mn apply
as above a>n i iubiccip*:"ou ii.Lt will be f<>rwaro«dj
tti-.-m. SO>UR o{ t><» As
ing frout ijio't* $10 per <

^Pî  BRAAJ>Y»jvs» nwivi-d by~ P
D,-r. ̂  1854. ^^ < -

M4 CKEREl., iu bami* « :a\ kit?, fur »»l
.•o. 5»»64. 8»L.K>»RjfcS_

N STARCH,*. 5,V ^^.5.1304. 1J..5; ¥lts j, M,!!.

SMA1) ROMS, lor balTLJ"" ~ ~~^
V*'-C« O, itid4 IBI^^^^^^^Kfr fc. cutv.̂ r „„; - r-f^ii it 3MJ^»

A SJR'J'OJ^^S^ •* ">'V •*"' 7.: - TJ '.."'• "~ '"• " ?-
- _

SA LAD OIL, t'rvsh, just rrr"<^v^Ji^Tt;ir~wr
&*-. i»i. -
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Ag-ant for! Jefferson" county,. -iB. "W. HEHBBS'P. '
•'IVtcdicat Exainiaer,.. . ......'. .'D'r.G.

C h a r l e s w ' ' f r ' '

- .Propriet-o.rs..
:. P'assengefs. Knd'Ba^gaffeto'a'ia froratne

Balumore anof 0nfo"Rep'itt,, atia^iSae-.'EaisferA >nd
Western :Slipre Boatsj.,V?iy'J ;̂e'arded; vi£htr6t.cfiafge.

CANDIES,

xcellent assprtmcnibf all kindspf Nn"^ and''feaisms.
3rj^Cp«ntry"Merchant3 coining-to" the citj- wilido

well to £rive!'us a' caff.1

SAUERBERG'^

i.pVBRADY,"

YAJL1JJY OP VIRGINIA EIRE
V ? - . • . . , - . . . : " .-,~.cO.

COUBT DAYS.

CTSCUIT~COURTS.. '
Saentli fJittrid—IJn'rlfenlh Circuit. :-

" IICHAKD PABKEB, JUIMSB.
Frcjicrick ---- ..:... ____ June 1&, Noveanber 18. '

. Clarke ....... .......... May 12, JOctobor 12.
Hanipsliire ............. April 10, Scptember^lO,
Berkeley ...... :...... ̂ tpril.27, September, .27.. ",-
Morgan. . . . . . . . . --------- M«.y 6, October 6;
Jefferson... ........... .May 18, October 18.

Seventh 'Dittrict— Fourteenth Ctrcatl.
JOHN EIKNEY, JUDGED

Warren ....... ; ... ..... March 30, AogTist3t>. •
Shenandoah . . .v. ..... . .April 4, jSopiember 4.
Page.. . ........ . ....... April 14, September 14.
Hard? ................. . April21, September 21.

.- Rocfcujffham^. ----- ...... MayJS, Octobsr'Jfi.

'QUARTERLY" COURTS.
:. Frederick— Monday 4>ejore l.at Tuesday in" March,
June',"Augu5t nnd Novemlier. -

Berkeley— 2d Monday in March, June", Augjistiinfl
November. . . ., ." '. . /'

Jeffarson— 3d Monday in March, June, Augiistand
November. j.-

Ciarka— itit Monday in February, May, July and
October. . . .

Morgan— 4th Monday in March, June, Auguaiand
November. .

Hampshire— 4th Moudsty in March, June, .August
and November.

Loudoun— 2d Monday in March, June, August and
November.

Fauquier-^Jth Monday iu March, May," August
anrf November.

Hardy — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,-
June, August ann November.

Warren— 3d Monday in March, May,. August and
November.

Shenandoafi— Monday before 2d Tuesday ia March,
June, August and November, '

MONTHLY COURTS..
Frederick — Monday before the 1st Tuesday.

.. Hardy— Monday bcfure the latTiieaday.
Berkelay— Se<;an.d Monday.
Jefferson — Third Monday .-
Clarke— 2d Monday in June and 4th - Monday Tn

other months.
Shenandoah— Monday ;bsfyre 2dTu«iiay>
Warren — Third Monday. • ' ' .
Morgan — Fourth Monday .

DISTRICT
•Composed of the Culp_5per> Albemarle, Rockfngham

and Frederick Districts — sits annually in Winches-
ter c n the 1 5th .day of Decetnbcr. ]- • : ***<•••

fGaBEw B. SAMCELS, Court of Appcila.'-'
I RICHARD H. FiEtD,

0? MAGISTEAISS.
The following -is .the '.classification of the Jlagis-

trates of Jenersoiroountyj which- was -made -in. Au-
gust, 1852, -aad ajhtinues until the expiration of
their terms, deterraiaes who shall compose the Court-
ly Court each month. It will be found "useful
reference:

-FEBRI7ART.
Braston Davenport, fresuKng Justice; George B.

.Beall, John F, Smith, John Hess, aad A. M. Ball.
MARCH.

Braston Davenport, A. R. Boteler, Robert Vf. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenour, and 'Samuel ."VK Strider.

APRIL.
Braxton Davenport, John J'oler, Logan Osborn

Jacob. Welshans, and'H. N. Oallalier.
! ''HIT. . "

Brarton Davenport/ John T. Herikle, Jonas TVal-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Kussell.

. JCKE. '
Braxton Davenport, John Moler,' David Billniire,

Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.
JULY.

Brfixton Davenport. John Cl R. Taylor, John Aria,
Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.

- AUGUST.
Braxton Davenport. John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley^-and George W. 'Tacey..
EEPTEJIBEn. .

Braston DaTven'port, John Jfoler, David Billmire,
Jacob W. "Wagely, and Israel Rnssell. ;

OCTOHEa.
Braxton Daveaport, A. R. Hcteter, R, W. Baylor,

Samuel Ridenour, nnd Samuel \V. Slrider.
KOVEMBER.

Braston Davenport. John T. ITenkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

' " . DECEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, nnd Jchn J. Granthanj.
March and August are the Jury Terms. When a

vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned hia predecessor. Since the classification in
1852r four vacancies .have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District ,

•* U. S. OFFICERS. .

P.-aideni,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R. ATCHISON,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of Stale — WM. L MABCV, of New Tork.
Secretary of Treasury — JAMES GUTHHJE, of Ky.
Secretary of JVocy — JAMES C.. DOBBIS, of N. C.
Secretary -qf War — JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary qf Interior— ROBT. McCi.Ei.tAKD, of Mich.
Poitmaster General— ̂ JAJIES CAMPBEU^ of Pa.
Attorney General— CALEB Ctrsaiso, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor — SHELTON F. LEAKB.
Attorney General — WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General— WILLIAM H. RICH AEDSOK.
Assistant Clerk— P. F. HOWABD.
Copying Clerk — WILLIAM H. RICHARDPOS, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts— G. W. CLUTTM.
Second Auditor— JAMES BBOWN, Jr.
Treasurer — J. B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office— S. H. PABKEH.
Librarian — GEOBGG W. MPNPOBD. •- -
Superintendent of the Penitentiary — C. Sv MoscAK. -
Gen'l Ag'lor Storekeeper of Ptni'ry — J. C. SPOTT«.

STATISTICS.
1350— PopulaUoa of Virginia. ';: "."555,204 free wliite?.

Do. <5o ..... 54,030freccolor'd.
Do. do ..... 472,5SOaIave«.

Total. ._...... 1,421,814

The Law of Newspaper*.
1. Subscribers who Ho notgive express notice to the

contrary, are considered as -wishing to continue their
BubscripHotiD.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals ihe publisher may continue to send: them
until all arrearages are paid."

_ 3. If subscribers neglect or refuse, to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If Bubscriuers remove to otlicr plc.ces without in-
forming tl>e publishers, and tiie papers are sent to tfre
fon-ner direction, they are held responsible. '

6. The Courts hare decided that refusing to take
periodicnhj/roro Ui« office, or removing1 and leaving-
them uncalled for, u prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

A CARD.
TN consequence of the advance in Servant*' hire,
-I, brcndstufls and other produce, it fe^comeB actual-
flr-oeces«ary thatVc'rhe"uhder»%ne(isliotild increase
the c '"

MARINE ,_.„,
Will issue Polici^-onall,^nd?of.fropcrtyJ
.Merchandise, &c.,atjiui:'ft^'equiiaMe:'Fates.- •
Capital $l50jOOO, with power to increase

the same to $200,000.
rilHE attention of thecitizens.of Virgiaia i*«special-
X ;ly invited to this Company ga.a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital," and gTiaranteed:by the best
of references; and_cohducted: on the .strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME QFFICE-lViNCHESffSl, VA.
JOS. S. CAKSO^ President.

' - ; . ' • • ; . •'- ftC. S.^FDNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Acttiary. ,,

.'. DIRECTORS.:
Jos. S-. Carson,. I Ja'mes H. Bargess,
James.P..RielyK Lloyd Logan,.
H.H.M'Guyre, 1 JbhaKerF,

. N. W.'Ricbardson'." .V
: ; B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for .Jefferson county.
Augiul_a».lS53—ly [p. F.].

: . .Testimonials.
WdJajglpiBa, MAY 27,1853.

We, the .nndersignerf, beiflp/solicited' to give our
opinion as to-the character and standing' of tiie Insu-
rance Company of the'VaUe^of-Virginia;-have no
hesitation in saying-, that we?8aMe the ntmos,t confi-
dence in the abilityand integrity of the President aad
Directors of that-Company. . - :»• ' ; •:

_-lThe fact that-we haye insured our own propcety in
ltie,Company, is perhaps the_ strong-est evidence-we
can'give as to;our.opiii'M>» ofitg ments. ;. ; '

J. Hw SnEanARD, Cash..Farmer's Bank of Ta.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senak*.
JACOB SENSENTJ Esq., Merchants-Winchester.

. T. A, TIDBAI.I.. Prcat. ofBank of Vallevof Va.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

Incorporated 181O.—Charter Perpetual.
Capital $150,000, with power'of increasing

it to $250^000; -
PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories^ Mills, Machine-

ry, Dwelling- Houses, Stores, Merchandise, Hpuse-
'hold Fiirnitur'c.Vcsselsba'thflJstocks or.while in port,
fee., will be' insured.at i>teS'<«.lp\y. aS'thc risk will
admit.':" .,.;''.

Applieatrons for Insurance ma v Tie nmJJe of .
B. W.HERBERT;s

In thsabsenc'e of the Arreat-ffonvCharlestqwn, to J.
-P. -BHOWJT, Eacf., who will attend Tl<) them-'prompfly.
Persons at a distance address -ihraugb the.inail. *- '*-

N. B. On all Church Buildings and- Clergymen's
personal property "the Agtsnt-wiirprcBent Bis comiriis-
aons in reducing- the amount of premiums on the rwka
-thus arising-. •'•'< : • .•:.., [January 2, -1854—ly

. , . . -
JL FI3 <indersjgiic;d, haying engaged in the Mercan-

tile Businbfes, are riow op'ening, at. J>orari'3 old sJnnd,
near the" Arniory Gate, a very extensive stock' oi
'i«s«DRT GOODS; HARDWARE, 'GROCERIES,
^g BOOTS. SHOES. HATS,' CAPS, BONNETS,

^ ftc.,'tp an examination" M which they rcstfect-
Jally iuvitfe the attentSon of tll^rpublip'.-. Tncir motto
is npt-'large ;profiis, but larg-e safes'." ^hey arc deter
'mined £p,c6ii<luet tbetiV b'ttsiiicss' oij ; the most

' ' 'jrincjpleaj'aiid'tb "use 'every effort to rfacrit. the public
Confidence aiid'patronag-o. - VFliateycr tliey sell shall
Be of the character represented,i(an<l-,iftvariably'rn-
duced tw.such prices that'honemfiy hope to undersell.
'They1 have estjiljlia'hed srfcb extchsivo arra'ngc'nicnts
"as will enable theav to supply..tlie niark.ct with every
article they 'deal iii'at the ye/y ''lowest pi-ices. Jl'hey

Canton

They Vi!l rive parucnlar- attention to the G.RO-
ER^ AND PJtgyiSION BUSINESS, for' wliieh

they Haye. made stmpleToonij/lJjj a!n cnlarg-emerit pi
'the premises, and telnilics'may'rtly Avi(h ronfidorice
upon being ^ip'plicfl l>y: them ; wjtk,prticles in this
"Hue,' of fresh ana-sjlpcriOr qualify. Tliey purrlinscd
their "Groceries^ mostly iu' larg-e quaittities and al-
waysfor cash.

. Th'ey •keep'a very heavy; stock on hand; and caa,
and TCil.'j ̂ n them at.priccs unupna'l iu 'tlu's oarko't.
The following^ enumeration will give a gonferal out-
line of..,thejr expensive, stocks ','

PLaih, Chahg-eable find Figtircd Dress Silks";1"
. Plain and Kg-uretl Moiislin dc Laincs ;
'Challeya, Lawns, Gin'gfiains, Alpaccas, Can

Clothn ;. - . - •
- Bombazines," Ffcnch.and English Calicpeg ;

Brown and Bleached Muslins; :
Tickmg-.rBog-ring^.itlhci'ks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Tabl.c Liuens .and/Qil C'otlis ;
Tpyelings, 'Wiiitc; Red a»ief yellqysr Flannejsj

"Irish Linens, Silk,;Crapc, Qa^hinere and Motu-
.linShawls; ' . .,

Iloisery, Kid, Thread,- Cotton, Silk, and Silk
NVtt Gloves ;',.."; ..

Camoric, Jaconets, Laces ana Edgings j
. „. -Plain, Barred.audjJF'ig-urcd.SjfasaGoodsj: . .

Needle-worked Gop'dS, Trunminga, Bonnet Rib
buns, Parasols"antl .Uinb'rcllas j ' ,

Coating- Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
: Cassimerc, Cassiricts^Liiien.DHlla ;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of erery

dcacriptioa for ftlen. Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children ; - . ,

. Silk, Fur, Strav.-, Cliip,, Eossuth and Slouch
./flats of every variety ;

A" large stock of Hardware, 'including Cutlery
and House furnishing: materials ;_'-,•,.

Rifle and Blastiug' Powder;
Queonsware, and Wbodwarcj Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and. Paints;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Segars ;
Bacon, Sail, Fish, Lard, .Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal. .
They have achoice lot of fine. Liquors, wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as. cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities. --

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2, 1854— tf

JUST ARRITED.
NEW AND CHEAP.

The undersigned has just returned from the East-
ern /markets with the -largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at this place,
all ot which has been purchased on the very beat pos-
"sible terms, and will be sold' as low as"<any good»of
thesaine quality can be in the Valley of Virginia.
consisting in part of tiie following articles, viz :

Clotlw, Cissimeres and Tweeds;
Fancy Cassincts, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Marsailfea'-Veatings;
Italian, Cloth .and Summer- -do.; ; •

• A'̂ ood assortment of -Cotton Goods for Sum-
mer wear;

An assortment of Bleached and -Brown Cottons;
Do do . ftsnaburg Cottons; r

Black, plain, striped. and %ured Silks j
Tarltons, Illusions and Sarcenetts;
Swiss, Cambric and. Jaconet Muslins ;
Plain and figured Canton . . - do.; .

N A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginghams;
' Bsrages and Berage tie Laincs, rery cheap;

Lawns, Muslins, &c.
Irish Linen ah'd Linen Tablecloths; ,
Linen, Silk, and Cambric HjHtrfkerchiefe ;
Crape, Silk, and CastuneYe Shawls, of every

variety; , 7
French- worked Collars ann Cuffs;

'&c.; i.
Silk and Straw Bonucjts, yfery .cheap ;
•Arti.ficial'Flowers, &c.,anu almosi every thing

in the fancy way ; I >. , .....'.'
J^adies'," Misses and .Chiltlnta's Shoes;
Hats and Caps, of every quafttrand price.

'Also, a large etock of Groceries oftlte4x»t quality,
consisting^ in part of— . " .

Coffee, Sugars, Chocolate^ Teas ;
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Sali^ «ci;

Also, a good assortment of Hartlware/:'-i
, , .Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &r.

V^aitcrs, Lookina: Glasscg.'and Tluiware.
A large stock of Qu.eensw'grejr&cl'',. ..

'Arlof.whicliwilJ.be sold on 'llie'v'eryiiies.t terms.
Those v.-bo desire to get good ami rb'eap. bargains are
rcspertfully' ihyifed. to call'heforc purchasing else-
where, artttjuaffe' for tlicmeclves!'

JOHN G. WILSON. '"
_ narpcrs-Ferry. Ap'ril 18,'1S54. . ._ - ._ . - •

Therefbre,' and aAer fKe fsi; t!ay „. —„„„._,
ir bpartlit(grTCitJiout lodging will be '

SlO'to 'g!2 per month. Boarders '

month, instead of

Decembers?, 1953.

12.50ns heretofore."
G. W. SAPP1NGTON,
ISAAON, CARTER.

BELL 1IANGVfcG. . ;,,.

J AM prepared to famisli and hang-'. BELLS of .all
kinds, and in ^hc latest nn<-l most "approved man-

ner. RespertaWe reference given, if required.-J0c-
der* left *t Carter'* Hotel, Charlostawn,.^ be"
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

Cbartestown3 September 13,1353.

BLAKE'S PATEN5E *
FIRE PROOF PAWT.

The Bubacnber to? received « krgv flopply of tula
valuable Paint, which be -is prepared to sell' at the
most reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH.- -'::

Cuarlciittnivn, April25, 1854. _ __
TO WJf BESIDES CB.'VOR.

The residenfap-fthd groimda, ̂ the property "6f
Mrs.'E. IS. D»vcnjW''t; now occupied, by Mr-

P. II. Powers, situated in it desirable part of Charljsi
town, Va., is now offered for ante. For further par-
ticulars apply to

Mayl6—tf A. TT. CRAMER.
HARRISON'S

EXTRA CTfl COLO
Comprising- the folfovrin^- yar5eii» :

Praric Flawcr Coiog-ne;
Farina Cologne;
Hauel's do.
Extract Sw<*{ Clover;
" Tiolettc;
" Patchonlyj
'• Miwkj
" Verbena-
March 7, t*31.

Bong-nelDe'Caroline; >
" De Arabic;

Extrnrt Sweet Briar;
Migiione'ttc;

" Gernnium;
-" - Jasmine;

New Mown Hay;
•--•-'sby

-SMITH,

. . POINT.
E subscriber1 having jusVrelurned from .

V^U'IiCji.T^ »T .-ilVH., VTlWVJ&JVuiOj Jt

•CONFECTIONAB Y, SADDLERY^'*
& ft., wl-.ic h h c offers St'ttic very jo wes t;f igaifc1. foj1 cash.
fFiis'hii-'' purpose to replenishrffir^tock-at Icisf !̂ >tir
tW^r^#ari-'wln^^ir-^al^K'fi^^V^Or»^'jJi6
public nt'p.l! aeasoijfi with gDoai' rfrcsh from the"rtarj
ket.1 A s'laiTof public prxtrpnngris reRpcotrelly-sdli-
cited promi.'ing- to give entire satisfaction in return.

JAMES H, PRAZ1ER,
_S^mmitToir!l, May 23, 1854,- • -
^{jrJ^Cottou Rag'sr «^fS*a x^"jHn rd ̂ 'Soisp,- Buttrr,

E^-g ,̂ IJcatis, Corn, Oafs, Hny,,.Bacpii, Lard," Old
Iron,- WooMlKlrajShccp Skfaw; Silver and GbWcoin
and bniikaklp paper taken in eadange-iorjgio6d8'£nd
work at the |iighc«t'raah.priefc8. .;.--. ' ;X'H;:Fj :

SADKLERf;
JJP^~^«^ ^^"j-Ol Ol* t/OlJfl.rSy M^-f "v»»*i**.ruf. vnrcjtMrc

,O Collnrn^ Trunks,''earpet-Bpffs, Riding-
Bridle*. MartliVjrnlcs," Bridle Bits "from -12i' Merits t|j
ig5; Spurs ot alfkiiidgj't3earing"6f nil ^BBcriptinnfl,
on hand and made to Order.' Repniriii/r done at the
shortest notice. - 'J-. ~

Summit Point, May 23,1854.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,. *
Selected jyitb. ereat caro, by

October 17, 1854," A. W. CRAMER.

CLOTHS, OASJSIMERESr* VESTINGS.
Ver*y low»;%y ''

Orfober 17,1854. A. W. CRAlMfiH:?

GROCERIES.
SUGAR, COFFEE,

^ """g- Hyson, Inipcrial,:G.nrip6'wdcr & Black",
TEAS: New Orleans ami New York Syrup5 Spices).
ground ami unffround ;:Salf, by the sack or o'lisheT;
Fresh Ho'p>?:witha general assortijicntof,Groceries,
of nil kimjs, to be had at the Market-House for cash
or Credit toypuncttiitl custoincr>.

Nov. 14. THOMAS RAWLJNS.

HOPS.—Eastern HOPS, of superior rjiafity, for
eslcby KETES'it KEARSLEY.

•November 21,1854.
GES, LEMONS, and E«»n;RAISlNS, for

K£Y£3 * KEARSLBY.
• If lS»Hur-" .-'

Q
. .

Has filtedJ-uf),in.superaor;Et^le, a RESTAURANT.-**
thejttbpye.locaH^y,«nidfbrnishedit with all the "et
ceteras " of a first class establishmentGood WINES',
good LlQVbBS1:firstirate CIGARS, tiie best EATA-
BLES the jnarfeeta afferd, with the most competent
and cleanly COOKS to prepare them for :, the table,
^aeether with ciyirand attentive WAITERS, may 'at
all times be foundat Old 'TC! "

'Baltimore, Jnne.27, 1854;— tf- .

October-10,
Entaw-sts.,

Baltimore, Md.
. B. HEIM. j.'sicoDEiicsl'

GILBEKT'S HOTEL,
" " : " ' -(LATELV JOHN COE'8,) - '

At the Railroad Depot, WinCheatcr, Va.
/|"\HE •undersigned bees leave respectfully to inform
JL the community ana travelling- public that he has
teken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept/by Mr. JOHN CO'E, d.ec'd. The House
boa undergone necessary repairs, and iff now in every
respect adapted to tiie wants of the traveller and BO-
journer.

A largcand commodious Stable is-attached to the
premises, which will be. furnished-with the heat grain
and hay and attentive Ostler, .His Table will always
be furnished.with" all" the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all. times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors. '',-'"[

His charges will be moderat^. He therefore, invites
Ihe patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to-'spare no pa&is in niaking bis, guests
comfortable. ' '

ftJ-Boarders taken by Uie weet, rnontfi or rear.
,. ' BARNET GILBERT.
- Q&'Tke andersigneditabes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the managernentof my Father, and-respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.' -

June 28; 1853. JAMES W..COE.
" SfeA^PENGTOK'S HOTEL>

Cliarle sto wn, Jefferson County, Ta.
mHlS large JradVery commodious THREE-STORY
. A BRICK HOTEL'.'situated in.tbe centra and busi-
ness part of the town, ia jib\v amongr the innst.atti-ac-
tivc and desirable resting-.places itt Bie great Valley 01
Virginia. . *
-. .. The luxuries. b£ the TABLE of this estabiishiaent
are surpassed by none, aad -the BAR is at all time;
supplied with a; choice selection of superior Wineaanc
Liquprs. .

Several large Parlors aAd airy Chambers have been
added since'lost year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends tin
Cliarlestown .Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
wUl'convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town

_ ,
Snddle aiidHarucss Horses, Carriages, Buggies, She

-careful Drivers always- ready for the accommodation
^Of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

. July 9, 1850. Proprietor.
,v ;. ; BAWiaNS' HOTEL,
Corner of Qneeh and Burk streets;

.-':1; ; .; WAKTINSBURG, VA. • .- '
'T^HE.ujtirieraigned begs leave- respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelluig- public that ho ha.

tn kci).-the iliotdl; formerly knov/n as the "Berkelf
House.", Tiie House Iiiwrcecntly undergone atlioroug-1
r<3io.vaiinn; it. ja now belicvea to be-iii every respcc
adrrptcd to ^hp. \Vants pf the traveller and sojoxirnejv-.
. A la rg-e" and'corhmo'dious'STABLE is attached to
tKfe'?pT-eniLqcs. 7ho -luxuries,'.of the .TABLE will be
surpassed by noncVand Uie BAR isat a'll-'fimessupplicc
\\-ith a choice selection of stipcriqr \yines and liquors.

tional expense.

March 2,1S52—ly

ioa of travellers v.'ithout any addi

JOS. C. RAWLINS, .
Proprietor.

. BERRTTILXE HQTEL.
nPHE subscrjber'haviug leased ilib abbi'e well known

__Jt_ Hotel,jn...Bcrryville, Clarke county., begs" leave
to inform the travelling public'that Jic is now"ready
to receive guests. J'e is also,prepared to a'ccommo-

- date Boa.rdera,cithf?i- by tiie -day, week, inoiith or year
"• IflS TABLE will always''ie..funi)slicd with.all the
varieties'-which the season and market will afford.

•.1riS-B!u' with .the choicest Ik/uoi^, and; his Stable witli
the best nay ̂ riiig^zina'-OBtrur'.."". .-.' - . ," ' <'_•

As fie int-.-iiGs toniiilcet.hishis'peripancntresiiTence;
Jie.wiD spare no jjajns'ih endeavoring- to rcudertlio^e
\vho givv hiiuthcircwstoinVbothconiiortabre and Iiap-
"py. He fiattcrsjiimsclf, f;-prn his long ncquaiiitance
with business, and tlic manners of tiie worlrl, that he
can please thcjnostfastidioifs^.. "'Hisclj'arffcS will be as
piodci-ate. as tlieexpciises of any good public house in
.thissoctiuii of country will justify. 'lit:, therefore, ih-

"ntes'all to t-rteiifl to him a sharr, of.tlicir custom.
Bi.-rry.vilie,Aprila, 1853., WMrN. THOMPSON.

TTN-ITEB STATES HOTEL,
.U: -; -AT.THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

^ Hfirpers-Perryy Vii-ginia. '
r. .'fne'snBScriBer respectfully' begs' Icjive to infprn
the travellin^.public tliai.this Hottrlii now'rcnovatcr
.and unproved for .n. better and enlarged accommoda-
tioufbr travellers during summer. With the late im-
provements and a determined pcrsevcrrfnce, no cffor
or outlay-shall bjs wanting to render- this Hotel, in
every respect, to the invalid or.to comforts and.ac-
commodations-, equal to any Hot?lin the Valley. The
TA BLE shall bo furnished with the best from this nnc
Baltimore markets. DINNER always, ready on the
arrival of ti:c Baltimore daily cars, and timple"time
given for passengers ta dine here, before the carslcave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to view~ our bold romantic mountain sci-nery
mav restrassured they will be well cared for diinng
tbcirstay, A call is most respectfully solicited, t<
enable tiie travelling public to jucige lor themselves.

M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July llr 1-954. ' ' • • .

PTWITED STATES HOTEL,
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully sboweth that this Hole;

is open for the reception of travellers on.-the arriv.i]
of the cars, at all hours, day and night, and a polite
and obligingbarke_eper, with a trusty and active por-
ter, to see that passengers are weil cared for and bag
gage properly attended to._ M. CARRELL.

Harpers Ferry, July.11,1S54. ;

J TO TEACHERS!!
UST received and for sale, at the "lowest rctai

prices, the following SCHOOL BOOKS:
Newman & Barutti's Spanish Dictio
Graglia's Italian

i Dictionary j
do

Robinson's Gescnius' Hebrew - d o
Surcnne's French - ". 'dp . ;
Meadow's do do ^ .
Fretindrs Lcvcrett's" Latin do

• AitfSwOrth's dd do
Andrews' & Stoddard'sLatin Grammar;
Bullion's -"̂ do" do
Gould's Adams' do do
Arnold's 1st and 2d Latin Book*; •
Andrews' Latin Lessons;
Jacobs' Latin Reader;
Sophocles'Greek Grammar; <
Fisk's - do do
Goodrich's do do " .'
Arithon'e'Zenophon's Anabysi;

Do Csesar;
.(All Anthqn'a Works sopplied at short'jst notice.)

:' Bolmai-'s Lcvizac's French Grammar; ^
OllendorfPs Method.of Learning- French ;
Perriii's French Fables ;
Pinhock's Goldsmith's Rome:

Do" do ''Englann;
Frost's United States;
Grimshaw's do
Willard's 'do

Do. enlarged do
Goodrich's :"dd
Daviesrcomplete Course of MatllemaMrs.

Besides a large variety of other School Books, em
bntcing the best stock to be found in the Valley. .

The attention of Teachers and others is respectful-
ly directed to the above selection.

L. M. SJ\HTH.
1354. ' • ' 7

CANDLES!
7 . , , CANDLES!! . , .
/ •- . CANDLES!!!

The uridcsraigned wonld"take this method toinform
their friends, and the purchasing community gene-
ra Uv; that they have establishwFa CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORy, AT HARPERS FEKRY, nnd have
now a large.quantity, of,the best quality of MOULD
CANDLES (Csiand 8s) ready for sale, andwouW so-
licit orderafi-om-those in want of the same. •

They put-cbaso ^he materials..for CASK;, have the
most experienced workmen-employed itt manufac-
turing;.andrdcem it no-boasting'when they, say ;4hat
Merjbliante-and others desirous of purclmang, By. the
box, 5r larger quantity, :will find ..it to their advan-
tage to call on tnem,l>efore punrhawngelsewhere.
" "gr^Orde,BB.arte-seli(tited, and :ycill,be'fiUed at the

pt^er.no^fce^tvntl lowest rates.
, V --,) D. SEIGLS

, parpcrs-Ferryj-October; 31,18S4;
ftJ-WANT-ED—for which the marketpricc will be

paid in Cash, or^o, 1 Mould-.Candlcs—10,000 Ibs. of
TklloTv, D. S. & CO.

T TO THE PTJBLTC.
HE nndersigncd having; bbughf. the Blacksmith

•*-' °^~> formerly o'wrica by.G.-S. Gardner,
carry on-tiie BLACKSMiTHINGin

IJ'. jts br«ncD.es. s Particula r attention
. ;.! will be given toall w.ot̂ e.nteusted to him:

He tiObcs-bystrictattention to business to share a po,r-
tion ofpublic patrbna'ge; " :" EDWARD HUNT?

September; 6,1854,
BLANK BOOKS

AND STATIONERY.
. Just received a ,tery -.superior lot of

100KS AND STATIONERY, inclnding a
choice assortment of Day-^Books, Ledgers, Memoran-
dum, Books of all eizej», Cpjiy Books, Composition do.,
Earenwse do. Also—Pqrjtfoliosj-from 76 eta. f/i S10;
Note Holders,; Banker's Cases, Fancy Pen-Holder«,
Ladies^ Academical Inkstands, Coujiting-HoBBe dp.,-
Black^ Bhieflid. Rtsd .Ink»f Albata, French, French
Quill; Gillot's Steel Pens j Cup Paper, from U to
37J eta. per quirejLetter.j.tfrom 9 cents to 2ff cents;
do.; Slates; SlateJPencils.

For sale bjv. L. M. SMITH.. •
, Ocfoher IT, 1854.

Importers x and ^Dealers jn
Domestic Liqnors, of eve

CEO. P. THOMAS.
A CO.,
ForeigTi and

'fe.Ko. 3S3 Baltimore sirfetfbeticeen Paca and Euiavosit
Baltimpre^ April 12;1853̂ tf • - ;

PAOPEH
NO. 5 SOUTH CHARLES STREET, ..

'•'
JAMES S.llOBINSdN- has.-in sf6re, for sale at

^Manufactory Prices/PRINTIiirG; WRITING 'AND
WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS' CiRDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, ant) wjir
cnase for cash;. HAGS", 'CANVAS, ROPE/
PAPER, &C..&G. - - [October 10,

tra. FAIUCHLLD.

HOPKINS,RS TO ,
TAtLQRS,

No. 230*Baltimdre stree't, Northwest corner of CKj&-fesi
sitreet, BALTIMORE.

A large assortment; 'of Ready- Made CLOTHING
of superior quality.

l^ONE. PRICE
October 10fc

ST t̂ES
OF HATS-AND

J. L. McPHAIL & BROTHER, Fa&hiqnable Hat-
tera, 132 Baltimore street, invite their friehds;and'the
public to exaniihe:fneir assortment of FASHION V-
BLE HATS AND CAPS, for gentlemen,, youth-and
children,before, purchasing"-.. CWe feel: confident in
being1 able to please the most fastidious.

Baltimore, October 10, 1854—ly
WM. K1TABE. j«annr GAEHLE. ED. BETTS.

PREMIUM
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
KNABE; GAEHLE & co.,

Sportsmen
.:;u;;j,-r. -.5> ttnHHWf.s ^^mm ertai-

d it to
. their advantage to yisi^. :J?alti..
inoroand examine the lartje stock

GUNS, RTPLE5, FLASKS
., at theSPOBTSMAjN'S

WAREHOUSEi.xNd: 204 Balti^
. .

•
g- a± Iff 4 , andReturning, tea& Wn_ ,,

•'iSJawa£pig5^^.'in:
rp'r.$jri^y-"pccu^a4.ujn3, 'will .be : 4. T.HOMA5,

JBaltirnore, October J0,: 1354r-2m
.
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.Mary.-"
n tli ,lhe fciagi c of jfier presen r* -;

, S%4K§y«tJi every heart;
jf(sr eyes.tbi" very essence

, Of Jove and joy .impart.
Old mea with blessins*s greet her,
.'HUkl abfi greets them in reply;
Toting, children rhu-to meet hor."....

• sTse«onJeS'bjv
Eir.".' • fThen^lftst we sat.together . ,£*H|

Within.the.evening air,
And I was wondering-trhelher

The angels-were as/sir,
Jo tones that ever raore-raej
* She asked me soTt i

-* WOT do all people love me,.-
And smile topon me eol"

I marvel not, fair nj.iMcn,
' Forlovc is bourjrof love:

.'.»»»»». Thy heart, with kindness l.idea,"
AH hearts-to kindness wore.-

3£;ifti stniiinjr*fa(5b tb.Tlrineet5"tnC5-*
Is a mirror of th ' inu"own;

Each gpnlleVord ihat greets thee.
Echoes thy soft tone.

TTJien the ris'ng snn to-morrow
Shall look upon the earth.

The dew-drops of her sorrow
Will pass away in mirth;

From f.-rest, field, and river,
Bright smiles or. him shsllgleam,

I>nt they only {rive tiie giver
T.he light of his own benm. .-. -_.-

Thai, maiden, in thy fondness;
Wherever then shall'po. ' .

Thy smiles shall banish sadness, .-.
And. tears shall cease to flow;

Each tongue shall -welcome sound thse,
Each bosom call thee de;v,

And joy and love surround thee,
Like an atmosphere.

The Parting..
BY W. H. CAni".

They have parted, met, and spoken,
: . They have sighed and trembled; yet

Each tho proud forexplanation,
Suffers anguish r.nd regret

She has taken from her finger,
The remembrance of his vow,

J"or the costly gems he gave her
Are as nothing to her now..

They have parted, and forever,
Less in anger -than in pain;

For the mystic chain is broken— .
Tbey.may never meet again. .

She has drawn his cherished likeness
From her bosom's belted zone.

And her. farewell eyes are drinking
All the glory of his own.

They have parted, and the vision
Of their sunny dream is o'er;

To the coming of his footsteps
She may ne'-er listen more.

She has laid aside the token
Of his loveHbnt was her pride,

"When he pressed her to his bosom
As his own affianced bride. - . ,-

They have parted. She has-' gathered
All his treasured presents there—

Jewels, rings, and-golden lockets,
With theii- interwoven hair; .

She's returned all his letters
Blotted over with her tears,

And the foolish pride of moments
Leaves a blight upon their years...

We'll Meet Again..
TTeTiTneet again; how street the word1—

' f v, How soothing is- its sound I
I»5ke strains of fafoff music heard

On some enchanted ground.

Well meet again, thus friendship speaks .
When those most dear depart.

And in the pleasing prospect seeks
^" Balm far the bleeding heart

Well meet again, the lover cries;
And oh! what thought but this'

Can e'er assnagc the agonies
Of the last parting kiss ?

"We'll meet again, are nceeats heard
Beside the dying bed,

Wbsn all the soul by grief is Btir'd,
And "bitter tears are shed...

We'll meet again, are "words that cheerv
While bending o'er the torab:

For oh! that hope, so bright and dear,
Can pierce its deepest gloom.

We'll meet again, then cease to weep
Whatever may divide,

jtfbt time, nor death can always keep
The loved ones from our sid*.

For ia the mansions of the blest,
Secure from care and pain,

In heaven's serene and endless rest"
Well snrely meet again.

The Education of Boys.
There" is one matter in \vhich' some excellent par-

tnts are verily guilty. .They think they u give the
.boys a chance,* while they insist upon such/employ-
ments as are calculated, to make, them dullards,
drones and dyspeptics.

Take a case. Sam is a fine stout lad of a dozen
-riara. He has a strong frame, full round cheeks,
Tint rather a thick head liis good mother fear& , She
suspects that while they lived in the country he was
neglected, since now he sbov.'S a more decided taste
for running in the street and for play than for any
ichoolbook he brings home with him. Being an,

- attendent upon one of our best public schools, he
- spends five hours of each day in the school room;

ljut to be entirely punctual, he must leave home at
8 o'clock in the morning. A breef recess is all tiie
chance he gets to "cruise" or i(cnt up17 until he gets
home,at3£ or 4.
* Then'Sam is" disposed to take it easy awhile, but
fte spirit of the agejias got into our mothers and
fathers, and Sam's pTrent shames him pnt of his lazi-
ness. He dashes into the street and with a hurral is
off among the other lads on a chase. Uut boys will
tumble if they run hard, nnd pantaloons ivill tare if
they are violently strained. By the time the tea-bell
pings, or a little after, the yocng "rip"comes in
•with beads of sweat on his forehead, broken pants
and a shoe sole off. Perhaps he has rubbed the skin
off of his hand or blackened bis eye in b:s rough
play, but hell not complain of them. Sam's poor
mother is in distress. Her boy is a .scape-grace, she
is afraid. Poor woman, she sighs over her"dull boy,
and wishes be would take to his study es her neigh-
bors boy does, who is two years younger nnd two
classes ahead of him. With the lighted lamps Sam
matches up his new magazine, or the paper to read
•where the fire was. But little comfort gets he of his
reading. The anxious mother hints and coaxes, and
at last compels him to get bis schoolbooks. At ij«he
goes sluggishly, and at it works sleepily, but at last
succeeds. He has learned bis spelling lesson, with
an absurd definition for each word.- his Geography
lession—which happened to be the names of the
•South American rivers; bisGrammer—which was to
remember a page of unintelligible formulas: his his-
tory—which was one compilation of dates; and his
.Arithmetic—any one of whose sums liis father,
Ibongb just from the connling-houso, -would hesitate
to do without n slate.. He pokes of to bed an hour
past the time when be should go. and is up early to
go the same ronnd again. Saturday he writs com-
position and copies, «nd steals a little plar. Run-
day, he blacks hie shoes, goes to two meetings nnd
two Sunday School.". p"!s a fly taste of tho Arabian
Nights while i-reter.ding to be asleep. «nd to rcsJs.

Now, mother, is this the way for your stout boy
to fret an education? Probai.lv. i a spite or your
had management he will continue in .health, obtain
pxercise enough' by stealing it. r.nd get along well.—
IJnt what 'folly possesses yon? You conldnot sit
fire hours on the comfortlesssf.it. nnd in the illv-
Tentilated room that Sam ig caged in five davsout
of the Seven. Ton could not to save your best ring
from pawn, commit to memory those definitions that
disgrace the spelling-book, he uses. You could not
learn and keep in memory the catalogue of names
that compose his {Jeography k-ssin. Yonr head
TvoriH ache well nigh to splitting, to spend ns many
Sours a flay -poring overlooks as he does.

Take E different course and see how he improves.
Give him a nice breakfast before he goes.to school
.or, eat'nane yourself. Give him a prime lunch for
.tis recess. When he frets home, don'i let him look
.into a book unless be begs with tears in bis -eyes to
do so. Senc him into the street, with full permission
to run bis e^cs out if he choose*. Don't worry if he
rriwalond, spares net. and veils like r.n Indian,
•while playing. Every whoop b? pirc? «wes him
another m^ptb -from r-insnmntion. rnd th?re is.no
ttitiTi. i« i* -nnlcsE the ?••. P. olivet? ortf£ nelf neigh-
bor is nfrvoft*. ~K Itf allows any bo'v to ont-run him

titaehim f' : l Ah. V, Ten IIP comes in to tea
appetite will ns.enil'Jo " I'errV. J,<H.liim eat
n. When the• fatherl«in« t'tick 1o tell..? story,
bim hear it out aad. enjoy i*. Knconrage liinrto

^eji hisjtorr, too:—wlijr,l( istlios he will learn the j
*loqnence you EO. ranch envr for him. When the '
-&tber gathers aronnd the table to work and read,
*et him to his lessons. - Hi? active mind will grasp
now in an hour what be would doze over fur three
lipnrs bn{fwlhfcflf:er school racing a*id.play. Let
iiim read a little iu the book he perfers when the
lessons are learned, and then get him early to bed.
•Let the Saturday's lessons be very short and his
5>l*yspell long. -

*' Bat be will tenr lii^ cloths f o rng?.r "Well what
•re tronsers worth by the side of health ? What are
•hoes, *rt»icii are bn'i ibe skin's of .dead cattle, com-
pared witi elastic and excellent spirits?.

"Bot lie 'will prow rtsde end nnmansga1>le. He
,«ifl run with bad boys to learn their wic-kcd wars."
Ktep an eye on him then. Learn the names of the
inyi lie g^«s with, and get Iiim fo tell what he has
been' at eve -r t ?a,-t:me;' not ns c. cpy or a jodge. but
MCftnsf! yon take an interest io his sjwrtfi. Jt will
do a deal towards keeping him within bounds and
making him honest toward yon. Boys csnnot jrrSw
in flowerpots, nor shut out from sun atid «ir. They
zwjBt'liaTeesereiseorgrOw npninnies. .School them
as ranch ae yon choose, hut with ribbons for muscles
and jtectej .that are lender .as those of ft brooken
tooth, unedncftted Young America will Iny them
panting on f?>fjr liackf. TLe education we advise
weald give thenr rousing appetites, bet when you
lorn potatoes - and beef steaks into hard boys fiesh,
yooBjakc a capital iavegtment—New' York fiaet.

-A* «ld author qnaintlc remarks: Avoid «.rgn-;

inent with ladies. In spining rarns among silks and
Stttitt »1«M« is'sore lobe worsted and twisted.—

•hen a man .is wontea anfl irisftfl.he may
*• T**» 4! . . .-*/ - -i - -'
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Nos. 4, 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET,
* - - • • '•(•OppoaitctheEuta-vc Hoiise,) '
would respectrully invite -public attention (and par-
ticularly those in want "of asupenorPIANO-FORTE
at moderate pric6):ib-the extensive assortment con-
stantiyon hand at their Ware- Rooms. Our esta-
blishment is now.the most extensive-South, number-
ing over One Hundred Workmen, with a wcH-select-
ed stock of seasoned materials, from .which we are
mahufhcturiBg PIANO-FORTES, combining' the
most valuable "hiiprovcmeiafs known.

Our Iron Frame -Piano-Forfe, tor which we have
received FIRST -PREMIUMS for three successive
years, (iroin.'tlie Maryland Institute,) over those, of*

•Northern mafce,:are particularly worthy of attention,
being, so-arranged as: in secure great additroual
strength without aSecting tho TOSE, for which our
Instruments, ha.v« been so" highly recommended by
the, best Professorei and Amateurs throughout the
country. "'-,.. . .. , ,. ..^-

A guarantee, for five yeara will be given with er.ch:
Instrument sold bv us, of oiir make;, with privilege o£
exchange ."at any time witTiin six months Iroin day of
snle, if not poricctly satisfactory. .
—TCARHART .-8t 'NEEDHAM'S P'ATENT MELO-
'DKONS f oBsttitttly nn>handy (an article we" cna tf-
commend.)/ TUNIN&'ftttgnded'to;--' •

Baltimore, October 10,. 1854— l.y "

of tike formula, and inost of OKm
they aw Uw best remedies thai jibe.
for the cure oi the diseases for tirhj^tt • " . - " are re :
mcnde_d; : Our coriiSac?nce •' IB the' ore : nco oi t;ie:

;mcdicin'ea, adfied to onrjdesirc to avoitfctberjast jiw>ji»-
dipe of the medical profesgiofiagain?t«0'ftajad avaek
"nostrums', induced us" to adopt thia'candiii ; • —
Weappend a fow-ofthenoticeiit?eh**«r«eivedfrom
Physicians :
From Dr. tt'm. H. Farrow', SnovltS^Md.

GZNTLBMEK^-I have frequciitly'in rnypractice pre-
scribed your "Stabler'sAiiQdyne. Chwry Expecto-
rant'' and "Diarrhcea Cordial," with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and" to the enlirt jrtKtf ol such diseases
as they -profess- to cure.- I con^clel- them happy com
binations of spme of our uiost valuable and safe thera-
peutical agents, and mvistbe of infinite worth to tli«
afflicted and mankind at large. In furnishing'the
medical profession with theasactive and concentrated
preparations, so coaveaieht for administration, and cJ
a- standard quality , you'have "rehoered theni an emi-
nent service," and I can do no less than earnestly recom-
mend these prcparationB. to,pr?ctitioncrs, and especial-
ly ia the country, where the impurity of commercial

': flrusrs iaonc of tho greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.
, • Dr. -W:. S. LovE^TCritca to us that he jjasadmiivster-
ed the Expectorant tohis.wiJe, who fiasliad tkellrm
chitis'fdrfe/arteen years, and that she Lr fast recovering
froaa, her long. standing inalady.. It has. in. »fcw
.weeks done her mpre good than aB lie reinediea she
-has heretofore used under able medical-counsel.
From Dr.H, JP".- ffortaatston^JLaurel, jVrf.
."•After several monthsruso of your Expectorant,

both in my own family, and fn "general pracffc*,"! am
confirmed' in the opinion expressed oi it, when fi'rst
made acquainted with- the recipe. Far one. I thank
youibr 'so convenient and elegaiit'a preparation ot

'the Wild Cherry."
- From fifaifc deny, M^ D,, Somerset Fo. , :Kff-

"Gentlemen — I have used many oi the differeat
"Cherry Expectorants, arid It do assure j-ou that yours
far exceeds any I have ever tried."
From Dr. Jr. R. Andre, of Xin*ingtonr Talbol Co., Md.

" Havino-exauiined thecoiupdnentpattsof Stablcr'a
Anodyn&Cherry Expectorant ; nlsoofStstbler'sDiar-
rhcea Cordial, and having used them ia practice, I fuel
no hesitanra.in recommending them."
from J. E. Marsh, ttD., Ker.l Co.'.'JUif.

" 1 have made -frctf use of your Diarrtea Cordial,
in rny family. .Ifegiyea me muchpleasure to add i my
testimony to tlKxtof others, in-favorof itseiaciency."
'From Scamtel Marlindalc, ST. D'.; Chesapeake Gittt;Md.
. . *U have much pleasure iu adding riiy, testimoiiy in
favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive me, found it to answer all Day ex-

•pectations. .
From Dr. Danl. IT. Jjnfs, Somerset Co,,?<Iit.

" I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhea Cor-
dial a fair trial, and am deliglited with their effects,

-neves having, had. them to feK.in a sinitfe aufoae*. 1
shall. take pleasure in reconijnending tijcm.

We have ' been favored wilhli \yl-itfsn cert:fioa!s,
cheerfully given l>y numeroia Medical gentlemen, io
Maryland,Tirgiaiaand Ohio,wljichalonc should con-
vinre the most doubting, that tiiese are really "Good

'Medicines;" after statm-r th;U they are a'f'qoaintcd
..with the Composition of bgtb. tile Expcctorantaixi Cor-
dial, ajjd t!mt tl«y liave'adnimisttred theax.t<> their
pntieirfs, they testify "thai Mcysrereiiietm-.onf great

. xakiC;i,aafe, efficient and v.-clf \vortliy of .t!ic.p9tronage
of tlic Profession aud the Pyhljcrta8{^thoy;are more
reliable than any other' proprietary mecaciaes with

• ' t "

tiwJMp
the use of tbi* valua
ago I waj^W.np.-»-iih : ; : - . " • ; ' n^onAtc, fromif-
iectofWftlnrvsu:.•• - ::•.:..: -iJk leg- J"had loatall
taste aadappet*»er*na «>i»«fc, which waa tome/our
inchet op and dowjjfc«»d l»l|siiMer around ray ankle,
rej«cteaeycra-efibrtJifvbg»l.it,iTntil Iprocoix-d Hamp-
ton's Veg«ta6le Tinciv : ,oiUfr of which restored
my hearai," healed IT, . freer from

vere dysentery, an<f vhpn ahe began t« ai I ^E—
' comtnetKed 8 welling-, which mcreased every tlay, an«f
bcgaii ta b^yery painfct—sbe^uaed a bottfe of xfowp-
tm'» Tincture; tne pains were j^aBuajp : ; - veflin j-

" subsided anri her health" returned—- : p aer"le^»
bandaeed-with strips of woollen until her.*tn*B0thi*-
jtBrned, I have..been thua particnlat, that others un-
der similar circ'mn^taace* mignt be induced to avail
theiuaelve* of-ihis-remedy.

Yours with, respect,
ELIZABETH EDWABDSl

J do ecrtty.that I aim personally acquainted with
'rs^ Edwards^ and can safety, recommead the ainre

•tatementa to be correct.
E. P. COOPBB, Po«tiaa«ter,

Capon Britl jre, Hampshire comity*, T«.'

& co.,
AG UERREOTyPISTS,

No. 159 BALTIM
f— (Tiff. "'"̂ "•

aTAYIX>RsS TALL- HATS f5
*S> FOR<JENTL.iaiEN,'i.RE NpW JIEADT. '*3>

The matchless model Ufihispuprrb HAT,its exqui-
site finish and nirof hifirh ton-will distinguish '-.it ns
THE H.\T. OF THE SEASON. ,. , '

Baltimoro, October 10, -1851. •
PHCENIX MARBLE WORKS."

A^GABDESS
Corner Sharp, and German Sh-eets.

SepteiiiDcr20,1S53—ly ^.: B.vtTiaio«E, Mo.

The above notices of rocc-:riir.o:)Cp.t:on from nsera-
" brrs Oftfic McHical Faculty."Phn'ri-narputists uf high
1 standing, ̂ indircrchaiite of tiie- first rcspectebiBty
should bo sufficient to satisfy all, that tii'-'s..- inodicines

.arc wnrtliji of trial oy the afflicterf^and thnt tlicy art:
of a (liuci-eirf's'tiiTi-ip'rinfi class frbsvtSe " Qlmokcry'
and,"Cnr§-All"strmurh-iinpsiscdupon the pn'iliol

Sct> the descriptive Pajn.Dijdet-5> to b<> had grotis ol
all who have the in.-Hircihcsforsate.'c'onfnmirig- i-cconi-

-rricixiationJ from' D.ictors'MAcrts, BALTZELL.' 'AbDi-
SQN, PAYNE, HAK&Y, LOVE. &if.

Forsal'jby Drugir-sts, Apot'ifrarics nrsr? Country
'Store keepers *enrchfUy, 3t:tTic IoV- pric-e cfFiftycenti
p?r buttlc,-or aiac boitlcs far J£2.50.

E. H. STAKLEIt & CO ,.
'Wholcsal? Driig-g-i^t, ICO Pratt st:, Bait. ,

Importers cf Ehglitkj French rind-frernttmDricgs, Deal
crsin Paints, Oilst,$-c.,.§-c..

AOEXT at Cbarlcsrfown, TliOS. RAV/LIXS,
AGENT at Kiibletown, ' A. WILSONS

. imnnaadalcFiirnacc, B. PURSELL,
Anil Loudoun ̂ Tercliahts^ener-.illy, [Jaa. 10/1354.

NEW STOVE STORK,
No; 20 _Light-si., near Lombard,

PAINTS;1-- ^
WHITITLEAD;

CHROME GREEN ;
FLAX6EEDOTL.

October 17,1854. : By A.W.CRAMER.
^ESTCH WORK.—Collars arid T/nderaleeyca,
a large stock"; Swiss and Cambric Edging*.

-October17*1854. , JOHN L: fioOFP. -

M.'A. DtJKE \vouW respectfully inform his old
customers and frienrfa of Joffrrs/m. aiul tijeatljoin-
ing- coiinticfT, that be has resumed his furmj-r"business
at No. 2.9 Liiriit itreet; oncdoorfroinLoniTju'rd stroot,
whore hs \vill be happy to see them all. Ili.-i long-
experience in the business enable? fciiii to jnrfirc cor-
.rcctly of the merits add utility of any n'owpnil'-i'ji of
any new Stove which may bo broug-iit bnfore liie pub-
lic.' 'H!» Warehouse ia now.ii^tott np; and fee' H Jiilly
prepared to furiiisli auv tTeseriptic.iF of CQQKINtr,
PARLOR, and CHA SlBER STOVES, of the most np-
provcd styles, and.at-as reasonable prices as tliey rn n
bc-procurccl in this or'any other city. , ilc.ia also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private funiilics
and hotels. All Stoves,. Ranges., or other articles,
Boltl by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,,
and if they do not fully come tu the representations,
after trial, they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the mo: ey J-ctnrncd.'

Extensive arrong-einents have be^n made and the
bestworkrr.cn employed, for. the REPA1KJNG OF
STOVES.RANGES, &c., which will be clone prompt-
ly autl in tiie n\ost substantial manner. lie solicits
a rall-froni his old cuatoiners nnti friends, brin^con-
ftdrut that he will satisfy all who favor himwira their
patronage-. I August 15, 1854.

JAS. A". EN-OtlSK, C. M. CASTtfeSTAJr, CHAS. A. BALDWIX.
ESGI.JSH, CASTL.EMAJT «fe Co.,

IMPOaTEBS ASD DEALEBS JN >
TJ A r*T"vtV A T)U* f^TTTT ITU V K A V IT^O t^ ' C'I'liTTHAS^Lf \ t AKE*, v^ I' 1 ljljl\ i , Jj.-.lt llvVJiij D-lU.ili.lj,

NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c., m
Kin; Street, corner of Market Allti/,'

July 2 ,̂1354. ALEXANPRtA. TA.
OEO.ST. ittiCHABDSON. WM. W. OVSBMAN.

CHAS. TV. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

KICHAR1>SON & OVKR3IAN.
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

- No. IOC; Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9, 1854—tf - ': ; -

A. F. BREiVGLBa
Flour «intl .Commission Merchant,

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT, ,
, FBEDEBICK .Crt^i MD.

1- LSO keeps on hand at all times, fresh burnt LIME,
juL. which can be furnished at any of the Depots of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing--as
above. , - . - . ' -[December 6, 1353 -̂ly

GENERAL AGENCY,
' Washington, IK C.

riiHli subscriber ofiers Eis services to the-public in
A the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience-as disbursing-ag-cntof the Indian Depart--
ment,. with a general- knowledge of the ftJode of trans-
acting-business in the various.offices of the.Govern
raent, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character, to liis care.

He will also give sperjal attention to the collection
of .claims against parties residing- in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity," negotiating loans aa .well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, -Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information to corres-
peijdents residing at a distance in regard to any'biisi-
aesa which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment .

IBs Office is over the Banking- House"of Sclden,
Withers & Co.

July.26,1853. JA.MES J. MILLER.

liENRYJS~lN YIGO2? BATING COtttJIAL.
. -Purely Vegetable in its Composition.
rjnillS iin-alunUleCoixiial isextracte/1 from iferbsand
J- Roots, whicH'b'ave b'cen foiiTid after yearaof

- pcrieace;' by the lUost fildljul Pfiyscians, to be-pr>3-
.srssjofl of .(jHalities inqEtbenJifoialiii the clisc:asi-}i for
wliicli ik w recoaimendcd.hu'l Tionce whilatit'is pre-
sented to-ttio ruibljc.-asanefficario'n.ircmedy-.'italsois
kiio-n^i t,o Jseof thatcharactct flu .".vliichĵ liBace 'mo.y
be .placed as to its safety. In rnses of Impotcncy,
Haeiurtrrliage>, Diaordercti ' Sterility, ?rlcustriiat!6n,
or Suppression of tire-Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites,
or fof

''"
arising frnm rray carje, nnc!i ns v.-shJcncsfffi-o'iii FicR-
,-nsfti, where the.patient hits bwn-,ceitSjieA.£oibed for
sonid tfme, lor Femalra after Confinement,
or Miscarriag-e, this Cordial cannot b'c cxV-clfi-t!' Tn if.»
salutary effects-; x)rin-lossofMnsrnilnr"finergy, Ini-
lability,. Physical Pftte'trntion, Sfiuiunl Weuinc»3,
Palpit-ifioii'Cf tnfc= HcaH.'InffnrcsfiSn, StiyrgishneFB,
Decay ofthsProoroatiyeEunc lions, Nervonusestf,&c.,
where a TOKIC Medicine is renuiietU H will lie fwnd
equal, if not superior to .iny Compound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
IiiviffOrntfiijrCordial, i;; one of the most

. TPM.:•&.
MARBLE .STONE CUTTtfK,

. . . . . . . . PBBDEBICK CITZ, »H>., , - , : . -, - .
T> ETURjS'S his Ihanis to the citizens of Jefferson and
XV adjoining-counties for the. liberal-patronage.ex-
tended to him in his'iincof buainess, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work ins his line—sncb as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONESy &c., at the
ahort«?t notice^ and upon the most reasonable Jenns;
and.his.-wqrk shall-cjimpai-c "with any other in the
countiy. ,All Stones dehvcrcd at my o\vn;risi-and
cjcnense.
• ABT&fder^ thankfully received and promptly attend-

ed to. Addrefls WM. S..ANDERSON,
Frederick city, Md.,

J. W,, M,cGlNNIs;.-Agent,
• - - . ? , - : Cfiarlcstownr Va;̂

or JOHN G. RIDENOU8,,Agent,
January 11,1853. : .Harpers-Feny, Va..,.

,
invnhialilo Mjiiirinca in tlic inapy Com pin hits to
which' Fejnali-3 are'subjoct. It p.i^isits nature to brace
the whole aystcm, check exrp3*7s, and crcnte renew-
ed health and happiness. L .̂'̂  suffering, disease and
unhappiae?s amongladics wpiiirf rs:'ai , were tficy gen-
erally to iu!opl the use of tliU Cordial. J-i-rli.-s Vho
are cfcbtiitated by those obitrOvtioBS which females
are liaWc to, nrw restored by the use of a bottle or
t woi to bloom an J to vigor.

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence of

man, and it IB the youog wise are most spt to beccme
its \-ictim3, from an ignorance of the danger to vftich
thev subject themselves, raises

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay. —
Many ofywnmay ijjwbcsuJiering, misled asto'the
cause or sduree of disease. To those, then, who ty
excess have brought on themselves Premature Impo-
tency. Involuatary. Seminal EjnissiioES, Weakness
and Shrivelling- of.tlic Genital Organs, Nervous Af-
fection, or any. other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passionc, occitsioning the
necessity of renouncing the felicities of . .':: .

MARRIAGE,
lessening- both mental and bodily 'capacity, Hold !
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a medicine thatiapiirc-
ly Yegctable, will aid nature to restore these impoo
tant' functions to a -healthy state, and will prove of
service to you. It posesses rare virtue; is a general
removerpf disease, and strcngtliencrof the. system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is nnsurpassed. "We do not place tliis Cordial nn a
footing witli. quack medicines, and, as is customary,
append a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
,&c., beginnsnsr with " Ht-ar w/iat the Preacher
says," and suchlike ; it is not necessary, for-"Hen-
ry'a Invurorating Cordial/' onl^necds a trial to prove
that it wfll accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE " HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8oz Panncl Bottles, and- is easjly recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's sijnialurc trn the lable of
each Bottle, (trfcounterfeit winch is fogery. ) •
£.C3rSold for $2 per.Bottlej Six for §8;. $16 per

dozen •
Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin

Row, ^ihe Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphin, Pa.,
TO WJaOM^LL ORDERSJttUST BE ADDRESS

FOR -SALE

L. P. HART MAN, Winchester, Va.
E. O. -WILLIAMS,- Shcpherdstbwn, Va
Wj JH. HESLETINE, IVIartinsbnrg, Va
.b'yrall respectable Druggists &' Merchants

thrbug-iiout the cniinfrv:
PEEL &. STEVENS} Alexandria, Va., wholesale

agents for Virginia.
•'.' January 31, iSfrt— ly

HILBirS & HITZ'
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Arenue, between lOtlt
and lith Sts.,

WASHINGTON CITY; Dv'C.j
Piiblishers of .Music and Dealers in all kinds of Mr-
8ICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-.
CHANDIZE. Thegrcatest variety of American and
Foreign. .Publications' of Mimic constantly'kept on
band, to Which'"we a^e daily matine additions.

Our.-stock oflnstrumenta embraces CHURCH aad
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from tiie moat cele-
brated European and American Manufactories,-with
and without.thcadmired jEoliau attachment; ME
LODJANSi GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLCTES,
CORDEONSr FLUT*NAS, BANJOS, -TAfl_
RJNES; BR.ASS'AN'b-REED INSTRUJtrENTS
every description.' Strings of the best quality for a||

05#.Ordfcrsfrom the country punctuallya!ttended to..
1 Or^Pjanosaadalltithe'rkindofliistrunleiifs repair-

ed and tuned,
{Jr>.Music'published tb-order.
fljJ-Liberal Discount made to the trade, Semina-

ries; Schools and'the profcs'sion.-

LOVES.— Thre&d.SUk.aad Cashmere G
r JT; L: BO

ENGLISHv CASTLEOTAN •& CO.,
IMPQBTER&AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN=HARD WARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &c.,
'rost received, direct. from the -Manufacturers,
FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which is very

arge, aad 'has been selected witli great care, parti-
cularly -with a view to sapplyinsr the waxits of *• .

COUNTRY- ̂ MERCHANTS.
- We respectfully invite an e^jinuiation of our stock,-

as we are prepared to supply' the trade nt prices that
will compare lavwrably mat flioseof the Northern

10»

DOCTOR YOtJRSEiF
THE POCKET
O.r Every one his own Physician.

fT^HE JFortieUi Edition, .with one hundred cno-rav-
J. ings, showing*)i3eases..-inrt Malformntions of the

Generative System'iri eVcry' shape and form. To
whfeb isadded-aT/eatiae on the diseases of females,
being- of the hig-hest importance tOTnarrifid people, or
those contcmp'lating-'marriag-e. By WM. YOUNG,
M. D.

03-Letno fatherboashamed toprsscnta copy ofthe
j3EscuIap.ius to bia child. It may save hiinfroruan
early grave. Let no young nian or \vomnn enter into
thcsscr'et'oblifrations of married life, without reading-
the PpgketjEf colapius; let noonesufleting-fromback-
ni«rd cbu^li, pain in the side, resileas nig-hts, nervotw
feelings, and thc:wliole train of Dyspeptic-sensations,
and given up, by their physicfeins,be another moment
without consulting- the ̂ sculapius. Have the mar-
ried or tfiosa«bout to be married any impediment,
readthis.-t'ruly useful book', ais-cit has bcea the mean*
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures fronr,W>e
very jaws b'f dqath.

5^-Any p-rson aandiiig TWENTY-FIVE'cenfsen-
clpsed in a kttcr, will receive onccopy of this bookby
mail, orfive'copics will be acht for one dollar. Address
(poA-paid.) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce sUj'Philadehjhia:.'
Augqist 15,1854—ly.

{SHOP.

THE anbscriDer bavinsr permanently Jtteatftf. him-
self at the BLACS^MrarsHOP at''DMeld's

Depot, is now.;prepgLred, to-^do all -kinds of .worfc in-
his ilne, at prices ns moderateaa any other shop in th^
county. He'willat afl' times be prepared with Iron
of$Jl Jrlnds for repairing-or-making PTefegh'and other
Irons used -by the Farmers.

I solicit a-'call from those in want, feejmg; assured
•that all wfco give me a call will not go nway Hrasatis-"
ficd. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12.18S3 ^^

A Plain and Unyarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below \o

ourrcadera. Mr-BuiiisamerchantofhigbcharacWr.
SANDS BOTTOM, Middlesex Giunty, Va..k.

August 25th, 1S53. |"
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray— Gent* : Yon TOOL?

think, it strange that I have taken th> liberty, to .writo
you this letter, but I do so under circumstance* that
notify it. A« -yoa, are the AgsnfJr for "HAitVros'a
VXGETASLE TiscTuar, I deem it expedient to addro»
you this note, hoping if caav be a part of Uie honora-
ble means ofgiv'iag uas medlciae Uiat notorietjr whici
its merits deserve.
. Being in the habit of veBding.-nicdiciawwhidMP-
late to tiie patent, and regular system,! consider mj-
self to some estan^-a joffj-e o'f thfc reisl inerita of jniny
of them. My experience teaches me Uiat " 'Hajap-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic value. When I say .this,! do not say ttta'Cit a an
infallible cure, in atf eases,- But I taeajx. to »y tint
" Haingtcn'* Tincture" will ̂ aroraWy Operate,i« »J1
diseases originating from a want of proper sec'retien*
of the gastric juices, bad fljgcstion, and cooaeguently
bad deposit ot animal matter from that source. I be-
lie ve that many diseases located in various parts of
tBe system, suehasinfiammatio'p, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have tlicjr being- in the stociach, from
bad food, bad digestion, ood cbnvcqxientiy bad depo«i-
tipna of the circulation to those part?; and 1 wifl be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture -will even react
these cause?.

Having fpnr.d out, myself, what it Ss,I reconuMeijrt
it to others in such cases, asT have desrriBed, and' I
bave done it upon the '« ne cure ijo pay system," and
1 have yet to have the first bottle returned, or thefirpt
objection about the pay. It is a great pity it cannot
be more extensively circula.pd aniohg the people. *
* * I warrant it in the following ca«e*: — Gnu*,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds 3'roia
Ihqstomaeii, Sores, Scrofnla, Dyspepsia, ionsr stand-
ing cases- of Ague nnd Fever ; first rftop the cfcilJ, aad
theoirive the Tinclnre — ;the difficulty in this case ia
notiustoppingthecliill, but the return of if, tbiatfie
Tincture will certainly do. In general debilitations,
I warrant it> aad as i said before, I have procured?*
trial of it in this way, which othcrv.-iae 1 could not ;
the: peopTe have been burobuggodbjr pn tent mediciusa
•50 long, that Uiey are afrnid of aHi- Tfc» w-cleariy*
stomach rucdicine.it works allits wonders there, :ind
in nJ! snrii casca itir>a specific,, if auytliing u» ttip
world- is.'
i .Having' given the Tinctnre a fa ic* rial with myself,
in my faiiily and neighborhood,! think 1 a in warr»ut-
ed in what IKiVaBoat it. and which 1 cio wuhoufjny
other rnWwstthoa the wisli toaec it in-general circri-

, lation, and in every- roan'n fpioily, wli.erc it migbCt"
be- -4.-.-

IfVIini I say he flhubted ?>y any of the hnKeted", and
thev will- write tame at Sanuy Bottom Post- ojjice,
Jilululesex cnunty, V;)., staling tiie naiurepf the ii:.s-
en*-, and I 'recommend it lor such a r;ise I 'will war-
rant-it, and-if it don't do g"«d I-:wrH r«»v for the 1110-
dicine, -,..JRpspectfully,. THOS. 'R. }3l!LLv

Pciicato iip-wles and r.'-.:,Vren v/iil fin

jrcnt

DSSPEPSJA, RBEUJIAT.'SM, S»CBOPCJ~,V. I j VEIL -COM-
PLAINT, &c.r—J"'ron» tlic Mf.-fropo'.iit.—Pi:>-.-i_itiiroilod—
U>t (lie afilictrfi hoar the tiding ! Tti ii but the sen-
trmentjji thonsand*:

"WASiriirCTON, *'Iny 17, 1653..
Messrs. Mortimer Sc. ?.fowbray—Gentlemen : Ilnr

. ing-besiiafilicti-dwilbilie LiverCoiaplaintof tcuye»r»
standing-, 1 hereby, for tiie ..benefit of the ajflictei!, tako
pie.-tsure in announrijij that after n.'in^1 n '"..-vi- bottles
of your Hampton's Tice-tnre,-! fonndltbad accoin-
pUrjheda perwct cure. I haJre-\acd djffereot uic<ti-
cines from tim»! to tinir, but have never l»jen abla to
recount ibr any apparent giwx?, and it 13 a blf.isiiVg-.to

.stricken hrananity tlint tbat mctiirine is;lbuD«} -nrhfeh
possesses the wond^rous powcrof prolonging Juinmn
life. The jiiany"cures it has wrougBl i*a nuffii-ifiit
griDranteeof thcTjeneficial results vrliich may bcex-

-perienced from ita uso.
Yonra," respectfully, J.CCHTAINIIA.Y.

• MORET'HAK Uoi.i> to THK Sicir.—Froin one oflho
nio^t respectable.Drug-a^sfs in.South earolina.

CH ATILESTON-, S. C., Sept. 21,1353,
^Messrs. Mortitnbr''&"'Muwbray :—The sale of your

Hamptonii Vc^table Tincture is incn.-nsin;»- every
day, ,ind every Dottle sold rvcuna.mends this vahiaMR
inL'd irine to the aiSift-^d. Sevcfal of orir piantei-i ha v^

'tried it in diff'rsKitras<»su.-:th a-itoujshihg--«ici:e>-3,ar'tl
arr.g-otiiug'it by bnlf.dozcnd., Ith3*bec:i fo-rind t»b«j
tiie grentest rcii':-tJr /"jr Riyuaiatic .A>fcvtioii3,jU}$L*
wondL-rful cury E-.S becii pV-rfprmed" on a nt-g-ro'bff
L_J»._;—ijy. psj,_ -j wjlf rarnish-yuK •n-fthkannitcV

iu-i if yon vri& thrjii.
^sc sand lui-. SOCJB as possible, a unpplr cf tin.

Ticctnre.
I sm s-7ntlomcn.yoijr.-v TT. G. TROTT.

HanrircdHiii this ertr v.-ill bea-r flame u-«timony.
Dnlicate fcnwlrs nm! cSjflilren wiflfiud this n ijr

remedv". AI*o, *-e rnn-s of Cough*, Dr3ppr
Scrofuk, &e. XCRTHIER & MO.WBRAY)

240B-altijii.)re3ti-cet.
• CPRE Oi*Cac-cj:.-;, T<-STICO, R»*rXATis>».—fiire oi
the veneraWr Dr. Putin V sn», ofthecity ofBtthitoor-;,
a mao welt knewn, and whose tcstimouv .-\iiila to tlio
triujnpfc of Hampton's Tt^-eUblc Tincture :

SALTIVOTIT:, Fi-b. 9, I9i?. •
Mesirs. Morfiwrr & Mivwbrnv—Gt-ntleinen:_ It ia

witlf ri-vtprensjire lfir;tl r.ui al»Ie{oatic3t to ttie gtyno-
ral In'aUBir.aiMl iv.irnrivt.-fm-A-i.-rs of Dr. HamotonS Ve-
getable Tinrturr. S'-mc t:me daring-last ^Jov«-mb;r.
I wn« tak»*n wifb a rerv b=iri :md *-r;oiis coiig-fa. 1
was advistfi t« t-t feo Cod Liver G:"K and dif! no, bv. t s-'-'t-
ttng-no bttter,-! «.•*»inhered to try yo«r Tincture—1
got one b6ttlc,and bi-fon- i bad taken Itnl?.myfoug-U
left me. Permit iiie »lso to-5J;ite, that for t!ir !n?t fif-
teen yc>rs I hari-snffcrcci very miichfromncutr Rhcit-
matij-ij! and Vcrt;gx>,confining-mr at tiraca to my Iwd.
I am fully' CDiiviucad th;itl o-wc niv present g
health to Uie nav of tlic Tincture, an'd a kind P
deuce.

Yon are-.my friend, at liberty to iwethisns j-'ju may
thiuk-proper, ^lid believe ms,'

-.- .....- Years very ri-apecJfnllr, G. DtTWf.
N. B.—lean bea-jcu at any time at the..^lajoc*i

O£Bt--e. G. P.
DeKeatc fcmnlcs'SixJ children will find tl:;v « great

blciwing-. It tas rt-stored thousands tobeiiUh.
HAMPTON'S V.EOETAELE Tiscxi;air.—Call and ffet

pamphlet.* gratis, *ffh history of discovery oflh«
wonderful I>loo<l Purifier, and «ce certificates of OHT
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &c., '&c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTCRE.
_ &>Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal

tixnorest., Riltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
{jC^Cal! and get a pamphlet gratia.

L.3I. SMITH,. Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpcrs-Ferrr.
L. P. HARTMAN,'Winchester.
Dr. MO-TT, Leesburg-.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtowa. ,

And by Dealers every -where. •
_Au£rust 2J, 1854—ly.

"^HElBRlflSH QUARTERLIES,
ASD

LEONARD SCOTT; t CO.,
- New York, rantiniics'tu Kc-pabliahthe following

British Periodicab, viz : ' •
1. THiLONDOxQc-ABTzaiu RBVIBW, Conservatira
2. Tke EDIK9CBGH REVIEW, .Whig1.
3. THE NbsTB LBITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. TaE.WESTM«NsTEa'
5. BtAckiB:p6D.*g EOISE

THE present critical state of, European affairs will
rendsr tliese publications uirtisnatly interesting

during the year 1S-54. They will occupy a. middle
ground between the hastily written.news-item*, crude
speculations, and flying rumore of the daily Journal.
arid the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of th«
great political events of the time shall liave passed
away. It is to these Periodicals thnt readrrs must
look for the oaly really intelligible- and reliable hia
tory of current events, and asgueh, in addition to
their well-estab'wlicfl liteciry, scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we urgirthem upun the consideration
of the reading.public. '*-.̂ !

Arrangements are in p'Offress for the receipt ol
early sheets from tiie British PsbKshers, by which we-
shall be able tit place all oar Reprints in the hands of
sabscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
with the foreign copies. 'Although this, will iuTOlve
a very large outlay on crar paVt, we shall continue to.
liirniah the Per»djcal»at the same io* rate* as here-
tofore, viz: Per annum.

.$3.00

. 5.00

. 7xOQ

. 8.00

. 3.00

lo'oo

17* JfOTICfi.
JT BEIGHTaccounts nitwt be paia prornptly, orall
articles wii^be held >u»tU the freights, aropafd with- •
out respect to persons. E. M. AISftUiTH. ' • • -

Ghgrleatewn Depot, April 25t>,354,
f^OB. JLJ'DIES CLOAKS—I piece haadsoino
JC CLOTaFOH«LOAJKSr^wJth broad.'Silk Tnm-
~:"— to suit, for sale sit tow pricea,

,
Tor any one of the four Reviews
Per any two of the four Reviews
for any three of the four Reviews
For all four of the Reviews
Por Black wood'̂  THagazino . . . ....... .' .
''or IWacfcwood Mid three Review*.. . . .

For Bl»ckwoa**B«l tbe-foor Revie«sv : . .....
*»? PaynjentB to he nmcte -In-all caacsin «

Mpner cnrresfrt m ihe State where issued will b* rex
ceivcd at par.

ClirtJbing;.
A diacpnnt of twenty-five: per cenr. froa th« »bov»

prices will be allowed to Cities ordering: four or mor»
copies-of any one or more ol the above work*. 'Thus :
copies of Slackwood, or of. one Review, will beaent to
one address for S9; four copies of ihe Sntr B
ahdfBiackwood for $30: and so oa.

Postage.
T n : ! ! ' ' . ..... incipalChi .: nw, th««e

will be delivered, fan .. : . . FREE QF POS-
TAGE. '." : • :.-;• L •;•',.;.:;;'; :::e P. .
; - ' • > • . • ' . ' - . - - - ! ; ' . • - -x -,-.'::; >.-. bu! • v;:
year.for;'«BlacfcKood,"«ndkat twel
for each of -.. : ;

N.B.-L:.S.&Co
have ; ,-.. or sale, 7

Henry Stephen--; cf
Yale Collcr • > : : - ' - '
ocjavc, containing :

l

.

I

I

. : ely as^rscrr A TJJI>


